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TRUST BOARD
Minutes of the Public Section of the North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare NHS Trust
Board meeting held on Thursday 9th September 2021
At 10:00am via MS Teams
Present:
Chairman:

David Rogers
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Peter Axon
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Kenny Laing
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Dr Keith Tattum
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Non-Executive Director / SID
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Associate Director of Governance

Non-Executive Director

Jenny Harvey
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Joe McCrea
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Members of the Public

REACH Individual Award

Chris Reynolds, Prescriber, Stoke CDAS
Lisa Nagington, Clinical Service Manager

The meeting commenced at 10:03am
107/2021

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Sue Tams, Chair, Service User and Carer Council, Toyin Higgs, Trainee NonExecutive Director (NExT Director Programme), Chris Bird, Director of
Partnerships, Strategy and Digital.
The meeting was undertaken remotely due to the COVID19 pandemic and was
completed in accordance with the recent governance guidance circulated within
the Trust in relation to the functioning of the Board and Committees.
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Action

108/2021

DECLARATION OF INTEREST RELATING TO AGENDA ITEMS
There were no declarations made.
David Roger confirmed he was the Chair of Crystal Care Solutions Ltd who were
involved in residential care for children.
Noted

109/2021

MINUTES OF THE OPEN AGENDA – 8th July 2021
The minutes of the open session of the meeting held on 8th July 2021 were
approved.
Received

110/2021

ACTION MONITORING SCHEDULE AND MATTERS ARISING FROM THE
MINUTES
The Board reviewed the action monitoring schedule and agreed the following:66/21 - Month 12 Finance Report 14.05.21 - Jonathan O’Brien advised the
Trust had submitted its first draft of the spending plans for the Mental
Health Investment Standard (MHIS) money for the system on the 6th May
2021. Jonathan O’Brien confirmed the plan was scheduled to be sighted at
the Mental Health Programme Board and would be brought to Board
following that meeting. An MHIS update was taken to the 3rd June MH system
Board. This will be further updated and presented to the Board as part of a wider
Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS) / Mental Health Long Term Plan (MH
LTP) discussion at a future Development session. Jonathan O’Brien confirmed
that all CCG’s are scheduled to meet the MHIS.
81/21 - Chief Executive Report (1) 08.07.21- Tony Gadsby referred to the
story of Charles in Uganda and noted there was reference to the People,
Culture and Development Committee agreeing to fund the outgoing
balance of £1k to enable shipment to go ahead. Janet Dawson advised as
Chair she had encouraged people to sign up to Just Giving page and asked
Laurie Wrench to see whether the charity trustee was able to look to a
proposal to assist and to that end the Committee had not made the decision
to fund shipment. It was agreed an amendment was required to the Chief
Executives Report to reflect this. Chief Executive Report has been amended
to reflect discussions staff have been encouraged through line management
route to look at the story.
(2) Laurie Wrench confirmed she was looking into what could be utilized in
terms of charitable funds. Charitable Funds Committee discussed this area of
funding on the 18th June 2021, it was confirmed it was not appropriate to fund.
85/21 - Safeguarding Quarter 4 and Annual Report 08.07.21 - Joan Walley
highlighted the rise in domestic abuse and suggested it may be an
appropriate time for the Board to have an in-depth presentation in terms of
domestic abuse. Laurie Wrench to add Safeguarding / Domestic Abuse to
the forward plan for further discussion. Safeguarding session to be included
once capacity allows within the work schedule. Joan Walley informed the Board
that Erlangen was holding an online safeguarding conference on domestic abuse
and it had been experiencing difficulty to getting someone to attend from Stokeon- Trent, Joan asked if there was someone from the Trust that could be
involved.
Jonathan O’Brien suggested linking into the Community
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JOB

Transformation Programme and asking one of the community teams to nominate
a suitable person to link into that work.
88/21 - IQPR Month 208.07.21 - Patrick Sullivan highlighted there were
clearly some services with significant waits and asked if there was any way
the Board could be alerted within the report where there were particular
difficulties, perhaps in the narrative. Joan Walley agreed the greater the
problems were the greater that pressure would be on the Trust and in those
circumstances communications would be important and wondered how
much that was factored into the report. Eric Gardiner agreed to think about
how difficulties could be highlighted and acknowledged the importance of
how the Trust managed communications internally and externally and
agreed this needed some consideration and work with the operations team
as to how to manage that going forward. Following the Board meeting the
Performance Team prepared a paper outlining a number of challenges relating
to recording activity which has been discussed by the Executive Team and SLT.
As a consequence, a Task & Finish Group will be established to work through
the issues highlighted. The outputs of this will ultimately be incorporated into the
IQPR.
Received
111/2021

PATIENT STORY – CLINICAL TIMELINE
Kenny Laing, Executive Director of Nursing and Quality introduced the Story.
The name of the service user was changed to protect confidentiality.
Joanne accessed the Crisis Care Centre for an assessment with Access. Joanne
had been experiencing low mood for 2 weeks prior to referral and had been
consuming large amounts of alcohol. Joanne was voicing suicidal ideations. This
appeared to be a long-standing cycle for Joanne who had a history of abuse as
a child and adult, Joanne typically binged on alcohol to get respite from emotions
and during this period neglected her activities of daily living and self-care. The
outcome of the Access assessment was for Joanne to be referred to the
Sutherland Centre for consideration of Psychological Intervention and to the STR
Pathway to provide structured practical support to enable her to set daily goals
and return to sensible nutritional intake then to explore social outlets.
The STR Pathway completed an initial assessment to commence engagement.
The STR Pathway supported Joanne for 32 days. The paper highlighted all the
ways Joanne was supported by the pathway.
A written letter of thanks was included within the papers from Joanne.
Lisa Nagington advised the service received lots of positive feedback from
service users and thought this was uplifting to staff and hoped there would be
many more successful stories to come.
Peter Axon talked about the level of pressure crisis care services had been under
and highlighted the importance to focus on good news stories to heighten staff
morale. Peter Axon gave thanks to the team.
Received
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112/2021

REACH RECOGNITION INDIVIDUAL AWARD
The REACH Recognition Individual Award for September 2021 was presented
to Christopher Reynolds (Chris), Prescriber, Stoke Community Drug and Alcohol
Service (CDAS) the video of which was made available on the Public Trust
Website.
Peter Axon presented the item highlighting at the outset of the COVID pandemic,
there was very little specific guidance for Drug & Alcohol Services coming from
Regional or National leadership. Chris played a critical role in adjusting how the
service operated to maintain support for service users. Chris demonstrated
significant compassion in offering in person services to a high-risk population
who could easily have been ignored otherwise. Throughout these difficult times,
Chris never retreated from pressures within the team and indeed made himself
readily available to colleagues for his much-valued support.
David Rogers acknowledged the pressures prevalent across the Trust and
recognised the importance of not just focussing on problem areas but also to
identify those areas where staff are doing something special which helps the
Trust to get the balance right. Chris Reynolds was congratulated on his award.
Chris Reynolds thanked the Board and his team adding that he was accepting
the award for the team and how proud he was to be part of it.
Received

113/2021

CHIEF EXECUTIVES REPORT
Peter Axon updated the Board on activities undertaken since the last meeting
and drew the Board’s attention to other issues of significance or interest.
OUR “PEOPLE” STRATEGIC THEME
VACANCY MANAGEMENT PLAN (VMP)
Peter Axon advised the Trust’s Vacancy Management Plan (VMP) focused on
new recruitment and the retention of existing staff, and had been established due
to the increased workforce needed to transform and develop services resulting
in the organisation expanding at pace.
It was developed and influenced by Regroup, Reflect, Recharge activity, staff
survey findings, Senior Managers, Ward Managers, Matrons and other staff
representatives. A Task and Finish Group had been established and would meet
fortnightly over the next 12 months, and is chaired by the Deputy Director of
Operations Liz Mellor. 33 schemes have been recorded as part of the plan – four
were completed, and 29 were on track or require some further development. The
success would be measured by a baseline of 14.2 percent vacancy rate, and
10.36 percent staff turnover rate (June 2021).
COACHING AT COMBINED
Peter Axon advised the Trust had recently hosted two ‘Conversations that Count’
workshops to help colleagues learn more about the value of coaching, and what
a coaching conversation looks, feels and sounds like.
Conversations that Count are everyday interactions between colleagues that
focus on supporting and helping each other to be the best they can be in their
roles, feel confident in their knowledge and abilities, recognise and develop their
skills, use on-the-job learning opportunities, and feel trusted and empowered to
make decisions and take action.
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Participants in the workshops built a practical understanding of the differences
between coaching, mentoring, supervision and training and an appreciation of
the value and impact of coaching in the workplace, as well as learning a clear
and simple process that enables them to hold effective everyday coaching
conversations, and a tool for reviewing and developing your own coaching skills.
OUR “PARTNERSHIP” STRATEGIC THEME
SYSTEM UPDATE
Peter Axon reported the appointment process for the Integrated Commissioning
Board Chief Executive was now under way with an announcement expected in
mid-October.
An array of national guidance was published during August and early September
which would influence the various work-streams that were in place to support the
transition process. All work-streams report into an Integrated Care System (ICS)
Transition Committee that in turn reports into the system CEO group (Executive
Forum). On a regular basis this Transition Committee also provides progress
updates to NHSEI representatives.
The Place based Partnership programme is entering a key phase of work with
two workshops planned throughout September and October that intend to use
key design principles to determine the roles and responsibilities of our Places as
we enter the 2022/23 period.
Joan Walley thanked Peter Axon for including sustainability and call for action
within the report adding that she was pleased that work was moving forward and
this would enhance local resilience and be very much linked to the ongoing work
of the ICS.
Joan Walley referred to the issue around mental health funding being nonrecurring and asked what principles there were to ensure that focus on mental
health did not get submerged in the wider pressures of the system. Peter Axon
advised the Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS) and funds that flow to
achieve the Mental Health Long Term Plan (MH LTP) were ring fenced and
audited and we ensure as a system regionally and nationally that they are
dedicated funds to achieve goals. There is the additional allocation of £5b for
waiting lists and it was suspected the priority would be elective backlogs
predominantly through acute organisations. If there was a need to fund over and
above the MH LTP for mental health backlogs then that would require another
conversation. Peter Axon felt there would not be an issue other than workforce
which was impacting nationally.
Russell Andrews commented that the vacancy management plan looked positive
but asked if there was any data local, regional or nationally we could benchmark
against? Peter Axon confirmed there was an NHS benchmarking organisation
and he would speak to colleagues to ensure they have access to this information.
Janet Dawson confirmed this information had been requested at People, Culture
and Development Committee and would come back to Board.
Patrick Sullivan noted the figures given nationally for standard vacancies was
14% but they were higher such as 20% in younger people’s services. Peter Axon
advised growth in establishment was unique across the NHS due to the MHIS in
recent years.
Received
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114/2021

CHAIRS REPORT
David Rogers provided a verbal update.
David Rogers acknowledged there had been a number of big announcements
recently and the NHS had been centre stage politically. There had also been
some anxiety around funding following allocation of money for the first half of this
year which ended this month but last week there had been substantial
announcements all of them encouraging. David Rogers highlighted the
importance of ensuring all those exciting developments and our ability to work
more collaboratively were not lost as we accommodate these large
announcements and convert them into a set of priorities.
Janet Dawson reflected on increases and additions of Chief Executive Officers
(CEO) across ICS to the outside world could look like another layer of complexity
along with the proposed pay rises and suggested a communication exercise to
explain those elements to stop people joining up the wrong dots. David Rogers
agreed the initiatives embodied in the strategic changes taking place felt like they
were adding to the NHS structures at various points and nothing is being taken
away and therefore it was possible to translate inappropriately and we need to
be conscious of that perception and ensure what we are doing to enhance things
as a system is not interpreted as not inserting layers of bureaucracy. Peter Axon
advised the Trust did this through team brief and other mediums. The more
detailed design of the ICS had yet to be decided but the basic principles and the
four overarching objectives are there so these could be discussed at different
stages.
Phil Jones noted that other ICS’s were looking at Non-Executive Director
appointments and asked where North Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent were in
terms of the evolution of that governance architecture. Peter Axon advised this
was work in progress and there were not yet fully defined committee structures
and board arrangements. The appointment of the CEO was hoped to be
completed by the end of October 2021 and it receipt of the high level governance
arrangements were anticipated by November 2021.
Shajeda Ahmed advised it was anticipated the Medical Director, Director of
Finance and Director of Nursing would be advertised before Christmas. Core
competencies are being developed and systems locally would be able to
contribute in terms of what those roles would look like. We have also received
the release of the people function document in terms of systems having an Senior
Responsible Officer (SRO) for workforce.
Noted

115/2021

QUESTIONS FROM MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC
The Trust continued to encourage the use of Ask the Board Online as part of its
ongoing commitment to openness, transparency and innovation.
Emma Kempson asked a question regarding the update on developments in the
Community Mental Health Team (CMHT) Programme. What progress is being
made in the system-wide CMH transformation Programme?
Jonathan O’Brien confirmed it was a three year national programme but the Trust
was leading the implementation for North Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent
residents. We are in the first year which commenced in April with substantial
funding attached. Focus was on personality disorder, rehabilitation and adult
eating disorders ensuring access and responsiveness was improved. Good
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progress had been made so far in enhancing personality disorder services, a
new team and new adult eating disorder service were both up and running and
being enhanced by the programme. The development brought new roles into
the Trust to expand the workforce particularly the community teams. We are
working closely with Primary Care Networks (PCNs) and been successfully
recruiting to 13 additional roles, each being a qualified nursing role to bridge the
gap between primary care and our services.
Further information can be sought from our three podcasts which can be
accessed via the pubic website, twitter and newsfeeds.
Tony Gadsby asked if any members of staff had taken up an opportunity for a
research programme in this area. Jonathan O’Brien confirmed there was a team
currently working with Research and Development to undertake an evaluation
programme.
Dr Tattum commended the programme noting here had been a real dialogue
between the organisation and primary care and were good examples of tailoring
a service to work in a complimentary and supportive way identifying ideas
concerns and expectations of those using the service professionally and as
patients.
David Rogers noted that ‘Ask the Board’ had been shortlisted by NHS Providers
for the Communication Awards for Board commitment to communications which
would take place this month. The team were congratulated. Joe McCrea wished
to take the opportunity to show his appreciation to the Board for supporting the
team.
Noted
116/2021

NURSE STAFFING MONTHLY REPORT (June and July 2021)
Kenny Laing, Executive Director of Nursing and Quality presented the reports.
During June 2021, an overall fill rate of 93% was achieved; this had decreased
from 94.7% in May 2021. The fill rate for Registered Nurse shifts decreased
slightly to 77.2% in June 2021 from 78.1%in May 2021. During July 2021, an
overall fill rate of 90.9% was achieved; this had decreased from 93% in June
2021. The fill rate for Registered Nurse shifts decreased slightly to 76.4% in July
2021 from 77.2% in June 2021. The fill rate included the use of supplementary
staffing due to registered nurse vacancies which were very high. Further detail
will be available within the next report.
Patrick Sullivan gave assurance as Chair of Quality Committee that safer staffing
was discussed at the committee as this was a real pressure for the Trust and
there were a range of mitigations in place to address this.
Phil Jones noted the fill rate of 90% compered well with other Trusts and asked
what the evidence for that conclusion was. Kenny Laing advised the comparison
made at Quality Committee was the model hospital data. The Trust skill mix was
quite rich when establishments were set and the Trust benchmarked quite high
in terms of Registered Nurses in establishments, and how many workforce hours
were available per patient benchmarks above the median.
Jenny Harvey reflected on missed staff breaks as there had been a significant
rise since March 2021 and asked if there was an understanding of that increase.
Kenny Laing highlighted the need to avoid the risk it became custom and practice
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but added there had been an issue with acuity associated with rises in incidents
and we had been stretched in terms of our workforce and the Trust was doing all
it could to mitigate against that happening.
Received
117/2021

INFECTION, PREVENTION AND CONTROL (DIPC) ANNUAL REPORT
2020/21
Kenny Laing, Executive Director of Nursing and Quality presented the report.
Kenny Laing advised how he was incredibly thankful for the work of the team
over the last year and the challenges they had faced had been unprecedented.
During the early stages of pandemic extensive emergency planning took place
with the establishment of dedicated management groups to co-ordinate and
manage COVID-19 related issues and to safely manage patients with COVID19.
The report included Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) and Physical (PH)
Group Work Programme 2020–2021 and plans for 2021/22.
Received

118/2021

MORTALITY SURVEILLANCE ANNUAL REPORT 2020/21
Dr Buki Adeyemo presented the report.
Due to the slow and sporadic allocation of nationally allocated LeDeR reviewers,
the Trust determined that potential learning regarding the care of people known
to Learning Disability services should not wait for the extended periods.
Therefore it was agreed that the deaths of people with learning disabilities would
undergo the same mortality surveillance processes as other people known to
Trust services. Even where we have judged that the care provided has been less
than ideal, it is important to note the death has not been as result of the care
provided – it is a high standard we set and any learning is passed onto the team.
During the reporting timeframe 2020/21, the Trust has reviewed 102 cases using
the mortality surveillance process. Following review, it was determined that 86%
of the care provided was of a good or excellent standard. It was acknowledged
that a majority of the care afforded in the excellent category has been from the
Learning Disabilities team.
Received

119/2021

MORTALITY SURVEILLANCE QUARTER 1 REPORT 2021/22
Dr Buki Adeyemo presented the report.
During Quarter 1 the mortality surveillance group reviewed the care of 12 people.
Of the reviews undertaken during this timeframe, all cases were rated as either
good or excellent care.
The remainder of the report was taken as read.
Received

120/2021

SERIOUS INCIDENT (SI) QUARTER 1 2021/22
Dr Buki Adeyemo presented the report.
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Dr Buki Adeyemo highlighted the following:
- A panel review has been initiated following an incident involving a person on
leave from an inpatient area.
- Incidents continue to be reviewed there remains a downward trend.
- There were no associated links to COVID
- A number of learning points were identified which have been reviewed and
checks undertaken to ensure learning has been embedded.
Tony Gadsby commented that he welcomed the introduction of the patient
serious incident response framework (PSIRF) and asked what differences it
made to the way we operate in this area. Dr Buki Adeyemo advised the approach
we had taken as a Trust was to focus on the learning and PSIRF brings to the
table how we reflect and learn when reviewing the incidents whilst here would be
no material changes, changes behind the scenes would be evident.
Phil Jones asked in terms of learning from SI’s if there was a balance of the
things we need to do mainly documentary or actual practice i.e. medication,
vacancies? Dr Buki Adeyemo felt there was a mixture, we focus not just on
individual cases but the system and processes we need to get right as a Trust .
If we focus on individual incidents that might take away the learning we can
derive from incidents therefore a collective approach is best.
Received
121/2021

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT ANNUAL REPORT 2020/21
Dr Buki Adeyemo presented the report.
2020/21 saw a refresh for research and innovation across the Trust, with a
reviewed Research and Innovation (R&I) Strategy 2020 -2025, a new Research
and Development Director, Dr Ravi Belgamwar, and exploring new ways of
working.
Using the ambitious R&I strategy, it was noted the Trust would continue to
develop a flexible and connected workforce that embraced and embedded
research and innovation. The passion and drive to support evidence and develop
innovation would be taken forward into 2021/22.
Tony Gadsby commented the team on the report and added it was useful to see
an annual report where there were links to the research project.
Received

122/2021

PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS ACTIVITIES IN 2021/22
Dr Buki Adeyemo presented the report.
The report was a summary of the annual medical appraisal and revalidation
process, and statement of compliance for 2021.
Dr Adeyemo highlighted there were a number of changes made to appraisal by
General Medical Council (GMC). The changes were noted within the report.
Received
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123/2021

QUALITY COMMITTEE ASSURANCE REPORT
Patrick Sullivan, Non-Executive Director / Chair presented assurance reports
from the meetings held on the 5th August 2021 and the 2nd September 2021.
Patrick highlighted the following:
5th August 2021
A number of reports were considered which included an update from Clinical
Effectiveness and Learning from Experience and annual reports seen at Board
as well as the annual reports for Pharmacy and Self Harm.
The annual ligature report, the safer staffing report, the Trust response to COVID,
NCISH and a progress update on Project 86/ TCP were also received.
The following policies were approved for 3 years
•
Non-NMC Registered Staff – Medication SOP and Competencies
•
Safer Staffing Policy
2nd September 2021
Directorate Dashboards
Each Clinical Director (or nominated deputy) presented their report and the
balanced scorecard for their area of responsibility. Areas of good practice were
highlighted, challenges to services identified and areas of continued
improvement noted. It is important for the Board to note the following:
Overall a number of themes were identified across directorates. These included;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Increased demand on services particularly noticeable in Access,
CAMHS, Ward 4 and eating disorder services
Workforce challenges due to the high rate of vacancies and staff
turnover
National Clinical Audit of Psychosis – Early Intervention Service is one
of the top performing teams in the country – Jodie Heath CPN with the
team shortlisted for an RCN nursing award
Work with PCNs and the development of ARRS roles
Self-harm and particularly the methods used to self-harm at the Darwin
centre
Assurance regarding the quality of care across independent sector
providers
Delayed transfers of care in the specialist services directorate
Waits beyond 18 weeks in some service areas
Expansion of face to face and (triaged) pre-bookable appointments in
primary care
National GP survey results, above average around patient satisfaction
with health care professional and care provided (lower than average
satisfaction with telephone access and patients ability to speak to the GP
of choice)
Pressures in primary care in relation to the provision of Covid19 and flu
vaccinations and high levels of demand
The CASTT team can no longer take referrals due to staffing problems.
Plans in place to resolve this difficulty.

The following policies were approved for 3 years;
•
Discharge Summary Pilot
•
SOP - The Administration of Emergency Epilepsy Medication; Buccal
Midazolam
•
Disengagement and Engagement SOP
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EMU Admission SOP
SOP 10 Prescribing Buprenorphine prolonged- release injection
(Buvidal)
1.67a-SOP-NRT-Clinical-Guideline-and-Protocol 2021 and
Effects of Smoking on Medicines 2021
1.02 Professional Registration Policy
IPC Policy
IPCe SOP for Exposure
MHA14 – Section 136
MHA13 – Section 135

A request was made to remove the following policies:
•
IPC1c Viral Swabbing
•
IPC1e Faecal Specimen
•
IPC1a SOP Outbreak Closure
Extensions were requested to 28 February 2022;
•
Non-urgent patient transport policy
•
1.41 Clinical Risk Assessment and Management Policy
Extensions were requested to 31 May 2022;
•
Serious Incident Policy
•
Incident Reporting Policy
The Board is asked to ratify the approval of each of these policies.
Phil Jones referred to the new risk on the risk register around GPs withdrawing
from shared care arrangements for patients with ADHD and asked why this was
the case? Patrick Sullivan advised a prescription may be initiated in a secondary
care service and there would be an expectation GPs would continue with
prescription. GPs are unhappy to continue to prescribe medication passed the
transition period when the patient turns 18. There are broader issues around
prescribing costs also. The issue is not unique to the Trust or the area. Dr Tattum
advised there was a broader issue across the Board with shared care
agreements and the matter was around the safety aspect. These are highly
specialist drugs and GPs do not have the experience to deal with them safely
and effectively. Cost is not the issue its safety and competence and it is important
to realise the person who signs the FP10 is the person responsible for that
medication.
Dr Buki Adeyemo added that the risk was raised at Quality Committee and a
briefing paper provided for assurance. Patrick Sullivan felt it was important to
note that the Committee also had primary care representation to ensure
balanced conversations.
Received / Ratified
124/2021

IMPROVING QUALITY PERFORMANCE REPORT (IQPR 2020/21) – Month 4
Eric Gardiner, Executive Director of Finance, Performance and Estates
presented the report:
In Month 4 there were 22 rated measures that met the required standard and 11
that have not met the required standard and highlighted as exceptions.
There were 4 special cause variations signifying concern. These were; Referral
to Assessment within 4 weeks, IAPT: Patients wait no longer than 90 days
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between 1st and 2nd treatment, % Year to Date Agency Spend compared to
Year to Date Agency Ceiling, Statutory & Mandatory Training.
There were two Performance Improvement Plans these were Referral to
Assessment and IAPT.
There were 2 special cause variations signifying improvement. There were 24
metrics flagged with a common cause variation.
Received
125/2021

SERVICE USER CARER COUNCIL (SUCC)
Kenny Laing, Executive Director of Nursing and Quality presented the report and
highlighted the following:
Ward 2 were shortlisted for a Nursing Times award for their Patient Recovery
Booklet that is now used by the ward. There has been an acknowledgement from
the Ward Manager for the feedback that Service User and Carer Council gave
during the initial development of this booklet and how useful it was.
Community Transformation Programme - Service users and carers from various
teams across the Trust were involved in different aspects of service delivery
including the Community Mental Health Framework Transformation program,
service user pathways and service redesign. Plans are being developed to have
an expert reference group to support the co-production elements of the program.
Received

126/2021

WORKFORCE RACE EQUALITY STANDARD (WRES)
Shajeda Ahmed, Director of People, Organisational Development and Inclusion
presented the report highlighting the following:
The report set out the Trust’s findings/progress against the 9 WRES indicators
over 2020-21, along with our action plan for the current year.
There were 9 workforce indicators which were primarily green. Shajeda Ahmed
highlighted the following:
The relative likelihood of White staff being appointed compared to BAME staff
was 1.3. As an improvement from 1.89 in 2019/20 report it demonstrated a
significant positive shift.
The likelihood of BAME colleagues entering the formal disciplinary process was
disproportionate to that compared to white colleagues, with a score of 4.35,
suggesting than BAME colleagues were four times more likely to face disciplinary
processes than their white counterparts.
There was a big improvement (15%) in BAME staff experiencing harassment,
bullying and abuse from service users and the public.
A significant improvement (8%) in the corresponding measure of BAME
colleagues experiencing HBA from staff.
A big improvement for the second year in a row in BAME staff reporting equal
opportunities for progression and promotion.
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Tony Gadsby asked what the BAME percentage was of the cohort of nurses
coming out of Keele. Shajeda Ahmed was uncertain but confirmed the Trust
works closely with Keele to encourage BAME applications. The last 42 BAME
nurses from 120 had a focussed campaign to encourage people from a diverse
background.
Janet Dawson noted the Trust had managed to make many improvements under
a time of pressure adding work undertaken by the Trust had been exceptional
and heart-warming to see.
The Board were assured that the Trust was making tangible and measurable
progress against the WRES indicators, and had laid solid foundations for further
improvement, to support acceleration in the pace of change going forward.
The Board were asked to note the progress with our 2020-21 WRES actions and
journey, approve the 2021 WRES report and Action Plan for 2021-22 for
publication with the WRES Team, on the Trust’s website and sharing with lead
commissioners.
Approved / Received
127/2021

WORKFORCE DISABILITY EQUALITY STANDARD (WDES)
Shajeda Ahmed, Director of People, Organisational Development and Inclusion
presented the plan.
It was reported there were 10 workforce indicators all primarily green.
Amber indicators were for the percentage of disabled staff compared to nondisabled staff saying that they have felt pressure from their manager to come to
work, despite not feeling well enough to perform their duties and the staff
engagement score for disabled staff, compared to non-disabled staff and the
overall engagement score for the organisation.
It was noted that the Board were committed in continuing to build up on the
foundations that are in place to support staff who have a disability.
It was recommended that the Trust Board approve the report and associated
action plan and that Trust Senior Leaders demonstrated sustained and visible
commitment to delivering on disabilities inclusion.
Approved / Received

128/2021

PEOPLE, CULTURE AND DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
Janet Dawson, Chair and Non-Executive Director presented a summary from the
Committee held on the 2nd August 2021
The IQPR and Workforce Summary were reviewed for month 3 and it was once
again noted that the Organisational Health and Workforce measures remain the
most challenging for the Trust. The wide range of interventions to resolve
workforce levels were welcomed and noted but concern remains that many of
these are mid to long term and the pressure is on staffing levels now.
Risks were reviewed. Risk 12, insufficient staff to delivery appropriate care to
patients remains the highest concern and once again, the wording was discussed
with a suggestion that the risk to patients and the risk to the Trust overall might
be separated. This was to be referred to the SLT for their views.
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A report was received that detailed the extensive work being done at Trust,
System, Region and National level particularly encouraging was the work being
done around apprenticeships which will support the growth of our future
workforce and the development of our existing one.
The Committee received a report on the Equality Delivery System (EDS). With
System colleagues, the Trust was testing the revised EDS toolkit which was
designed to help NHS organisations to improve the services they provide to their
local communities from an equalities perspective and reporting under this is
mandated on all Trusts. Assessment was across three domains; Commissioned
or provided services, workforce health and wellbeing and inclusive leadership.
Specific services have been chosen to be assessed in this round.
Under the inclusive leadership heading, there was a requirement for leaders to
demonstrate their understanding of health inequalities and it was agreed that a
board development session on this specific topic would probably be helpful to
non-Executive directors particularly. It was suggested by the Committee this be
added to the Board development agenda.
The Committee received the Annual Usage Report from the Staff Support and
Counselling service covering the period April 2020 to March 2021. Service
delivery included counselling support delivered from home switching seamlessly
from face to face to virtual including review of the nature of virtual counselling,
additional training, and the adoption of new ethical standards. Services were
offered across the System to UHMN/MPFT, to individuals and teams, as well as
at Combined. Working in collaboration with others, a wellbeing model,
RESPOND, has been developed to support wellbeing conversations and this has
been used widely across the System, by the West Midlands Ambulance Trust
and Torbay and Devon NHS Trust.
An update was provided on the impact of Covid 19 on the Recruitment Service
over the past year and particularly on Time to Hire. Not surprisingly, given
remote working and other constraints, the time to hire metric has been
consistently above the 60 day KPI, averaging 74.3 days, other than in Corporate
Services. Additional resources have been added to the team to support
Directorates to improve service continuity and over the course of the year,
The Committee received the report on the Quality Assurance visit by Keele
University in December 2020. There were some recommendations around the
practicality and logistics of assess, the protection of mealtimes, clearer signage
on buildings and the exploration of the use of expert patients and remote
consultations.
The Board was requested to ratify the approval by the Committee of the following
policies:
•
Approval of the Induction policy
•
Six-month extension of the Support Attendance at Work Policy
Tony Gadsby noted in terms of recruitment we reportedly received 8000+
applications and following interviews only received 364 accepted offers. If this
was correct why are people not accepting offers having been through the
process? Shajeda Ahmed advised she had no specific detail but there could be
a whole variety of reasons why people do not accept posts. Agenda For Change
had certain constraints i.e. pay offer etc. Shajeda Ahmed gave assurance that
the Trust was realistic and relative in making offers but the results were not
surprising in a very competitive market.
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Ratified / Received
129/2021

MONTH 4 FINANCE REPORT (2021/2022)
Eric Gardiner, Executive Director of Finance, Performance and Estates
presented the report.
Trust Board are asked to note:
- The reported year to date position of £348k surplus against a planned break
even, a favourable variance of £348k.
- Agency expenditure of £286k against the agency ceiling of £210k; an
adverse variance of £76k to the agency ceiling. Well contained within
budgets.
- A meeting took place with NHS England / Improvement (NHSE/I) this week
who were complimentary about the system. There is a webinar planned for
this afternoon which will lay out H2 and possibly going beyond.
Patrick Sullivan asked given it was imperative the Cost Improvement Programme
was delivered properly for Trusts, sustainability of the capital programme was
challenging and historically the agency cap became a performance management
issue were these the key areas to keep an eye on? Eric Gardiner advised the
agency cap was in place but not part of any monitoring this year if breached it
would not affect our use of resources score. Capital expenditure was concerning
but discussed in detail at Finance and Resource Committee, a number of
contingency plans have been developed and factored in and reported next month
predominantly estates and schemes related to IT. With regards to CIP we are in
a strong place this year and working on what things will look like next year we
are expecting an announcement of savings of 3-3.5% but already have plans in
place for an annual 3% saving this year.
Received

130/2021

ASSURANCE REPORT FROM THE FINANCE AND RESOURCES
COMMITTEE
Russell Andrews, Chair / Non-Executive Director presented assurance reports
from the Committees held on the 5th August 2021 and the 2nd September 2021.
5th August 2021
To be taken as read as discussed at last Private Trust Board.
2nd September 2021
IQPR - The Committee received the IQPR report and noted the same 4 Special
cause variations. The Committee challenged which other committees review
IQPR metrics. It was reported that all KPI’s were reported to Quality Committee,
and People, Culture and Development Committee.
The Committee received an update on the national NHS policy commitment to
become the world’s first net carbon zero health service by 2050. The Committee
supported the establishment of a new Sustainability Group to be chaired by the
Director of Partnerships, Strategy and Digital which would coordinate all related
activity across the Trust including the production of the Trust Green Plan 2022/23
– 2024/25 which would need to be agreed through Trust Board by January 2022.
Business Opportunities Update – Alcohol & substance misuse services are
included within three opportunities; an agreement with HumanKind to provide
inpatient services to support their community services in the Yorkshire region –
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this was very near to completion with final agreement on the contract pending; a
bid to provide inpatient services across the West Midlands via Staffordshire
County Council who are acting as the lead procurement agency – the tender
evaluation process was expected to be completed later this month; and possible
agreement to work in partnership with a large independent provider of inpatient
detox services to supplement their capacity in treating patients with dual
addiction to both gambling and alcohol/drugs, final agreement was subject to a
review via the Clinical Professional Advisory Group (CPAG).
The Associate Director of Estates gave assurances that general estates capital
schemes are all progressing well in line with expected timescales and slippage
schemes were being developed. The committee were advised that through the
tendering process for Project Chrysalis, the Trust reached out to 16 companies
from which the Trust received two bids, these were reviewed and the contract
has been awarded. The Trust is now going through the stage 2 tendering process
which will give the Trust confirmed costs. This is due back first week in October.
Month 4 Position - The Committee received an update on the financial position
for month 4 of the financial year 2021/22 which saw the Trust report a
continuation of the surplus position against a breakeven plan and a H1 forecast
position of a small surplus.
Committee members received an update on the progress around CIP with further
schemes being transacted in Month 4. Agency costs were above the ceiling in
Month 4 and YTD.
The Committee received an update on the Trust working capital position. The
committee notes the working capital position as at month 4.
Policies - Data Protection Steering Group ToR policy was received and approved
for 3 years. The Board was asked to ratify the policy extension requests approved
by Committee.
Business Case - Voluntary Community & Social Enterprise Service
Specifications. Specific funding had been ring-fenced as part of the community
mental health transformation budget to support the development of services
within the Voluntary Community & Social Enterprise sector. The Committee gave
approval to proceed with the DPS process.
CAMHS Deep Dive Summary Paper - In May 2021 the results of a survey relating
to pressures on mental health services for children and young people (CYP) were
published by NHS Providers and shared with Mental Health Trusts. This is in the
context of the rise in CYP being diagnosed with a mental health condition to from
1 in 10 in 2017 to 1 in 6 by 2021.
In order to assess the Trusts own performance against the survey points and
quantify rising demand, a deep dive of children and young people (CYP) services
across the Trust has been conducted to review referrals, waits times and activity.
The paper shares the findings of the analysis and summarises the actions which
have been developed in order to progress with capacity and service
improvement. The Committee noted the activity and analysis to date and
approved the request for financial support.
Ratified / Received
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131/2021

CHARITABLE FUNDS COMMITTEE ASSURANCE REPORT
Joan Walley provided a verbal update from the Charitable Funds Committee that
took place on the 8th September 2021.
The Charitable Funds Terms of Reference were discussed in great detail
specifically in terms of the frequency of meetings. A schedule of dates have
been agreed in line with the Cycle of Business and the Corporate Trustees
Meeting. A Task and Finish Group has also been appointed.
The charity strategy was discussed and the Communications team will be able
to support some promotion of that going forward and the fund balance was
approved.
Phil Jones asked what staff resources we were going to be able to commit to the
development of our charitable work and accepting we are moving with small
steps the charity should have an offer / initiative to attract people that may wish
to donate. Joan Walley advised the Trust was not in a position with the size of
its fund to actually employ someone to administer this at this stage. We are
dependent upon the good will of our officers within this Trust to get this underway.
Noted

132/2021

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
There were no other items of business.
DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
The next public meeting of the North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare Trust
Board will be held on Thursday 14th October 2021 at 10.00am via MS Teams.
MOTION TO EXCLUDE THE PUBLIC
The Board approved a resolution that representatives of the press and other
members of the public be excluded from the remainder of this meeting, having
regard to the confidential nature of the business to be transacted.

The meeting closed at 1.00pm
Signed: ___________________________
Chairman

Date_____________________
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Board Action Monitoring Schedule (Open Section)

Trust Board - Action monitoring schedule (Open)
Action

Meeting Date
1 08-Jul-21

Minute No
85/21

Action Description
Safeguarding Quarter 4 and Annual Report
08.07.21 - Joan Walley highlighted the rise in domestic abuse and suggested it may be an appropriate
time for the Board to have an in-depth presentation in terms of domestic abuse. Laurie Wrench to add
Safeguarding / Domestic Abuse to the forward plan for further discussion.
09.09.21 - Safeguarding session to be included once capacity allows within the work schedule. Joan
Walley informed the Board that Erlangen was holding a online safeguarding conference on domestic
abuse and it had been experiencing difficulty to getting someone to attend from Stoke-on- Trent, Joan
asked if there was someone from the Trust that could be involved. Jonathan O’Brien suggested linking
into the Community Transformation Programme and asking one of the community teams to nominate a
suitable person to link into that work.

Responsible Officer
Jonathan O'Brien

Target Date
14-Oct-21

Progress / Comment
Complete – Invite to conference circulated to
Community Teams for registration and attendance of
relevant staff
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Chief Executive’s Report to the Trust Board
14 October 2021
PURPOSE OF THE REPORT
This report updates the Board on activities undertaken since the last meeting and draws the
Board’s attention to any other issues of significance or interest.
OUR “PEOPLE” STRATEGIC THEME
2021 NHS STAFF SURVEY
This year the annual NHS Staff Survey has been redesigned to align with the NHS People
Promise. A promise to ensure that every voice is heard from every background and across
every role. The survey went live last month and previous survey feedback has been incredibly
helpful, this year enabling us to invest time and funds in the areas that best support
colleagues’ health and wellbeing. These include offering one-to-one support through our Staff
Support Suite and our Psychological Hub. Our Inclusion agenda has grown to provide
Masterclasses and Leadership Programmes giving opportunity to discuss, share and learn
together. Put simply, staff opinions help us to invest in the things that really improve the
working life for everyone at Combined Healthcare.
We will be promoting the survey ongoing during its open period and urge all staff to complete
it; it is only by speaking out that we can collectively create change. We will listen, we will hear
and we will act.
RECRUITMENT ACTIVITY WITH NURSING TIMES AND BMJ
As part of a package we are undertaking with Nursing Times, we will have a stand at Nursing
Times Careers Live in Manchester later this month and we’ve already attended one
successful NT Careers Live event in Birmingham last month. Other activity underway with the
well-known sector title includes both a print and online advertorial for Combined Healthcare
which focuses on the enormous success and collective support for our workforce of the
Combined United initiative – where messages of support and praise could be sent across the
Trust to show solidarity, appreciation and gratitude for each other.
Work also continues on our recruitment package with the BMJ to recruit medics to our Trust.
This includes print adverts with new templates designed through collaboration between our
Recruitment and Communications teams, alongside utilising attractive imagery of
Staffordshire through liaison and permission from Enjoy Staffordshire, as well as the
development of our Trust page on the BMJ Employer Hub.
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COVID-19 BOOSTER AND FLU JAB ARRANGEMENTS
We were delighted to announce arrangements for Combined Healthcare staff for this year's
Flu and COVID-19 booster vaccinations, which are being delivered for our staff at the
UHNM Hospital Vaccination Hub and County Hospital.
The UHNM Hospital Vaccination Hub reopened on Monday 27 September on Ward 75 at the
Royal Stoke, with County Hospital opening the week after. Staff can now book their COVID19 vaccine boosters alongside the flu vaccination.
Staff will be required to have their NHS Number to hand for both the COVID-19 and flu
vaccine boosters and this can be found by downloading the NHS App or alternatively
following the instructions here. Staff will also be asked to show evidence of receiving two
doses of the COVID-19 vaccine more than six months ago. Again this can be found using the
NHS App.
VACANCY MANAGEMENT PLAN – INTRODUCE A FRIEND AND SELLING ANNUAL
LEAVE
The Trust’s vacancy management plan is focused on the transformation and development of
our services, recruitment, retention and our NHS Combined People Promise to our staff. Last
month we launched our Introduce a Friend and Selling Annual Leave schemes as part of this
strategy, helping us to secure the best talent to Combined Healthcare and to retain our valued
staff here at the Trust. Thank you to everyone who has participated in, or expressed interest,
in the schemes so far.
OUR PEOPLE – SUCCESSES AND NEW DEVELOPMENTS
The BAME Staff Network has a new name and is now rebranded as ENRICH. The name was
voted on by members of the Staff Network.
Jody Nicholls has been appointed as the Trust’s Talent and Leadership Manager, as part of
the Trust’s commitment to harnessing the talent that our colleagues have and developing
them to the best of their potential.
Many Trust colleagues recently took part in the recent Potters ‘Arf Marathon in Stoke-on-Trent
for a variety of charity causes. Congratulations to Rob Sillito, Samantha Mayer, Jade Preston,
Jessica Fitzgerald, and to all those who took part.
The Acute Directorate at Harplands climbed Snowdown earlier this month, to raise funds and
awareness for Papyrus. Congratulations to everyone who took part for this fantastic
achievement.
Ward 7 proudly announced the completion of its Garden Fence Banner project, which has
been kindly funded by charitable donations from previous patients and relatives who have
donated to the Ward following discharge. David Hilton led on the project, which completely
transformed the area. Well done David
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BOARD MEMBERSHIP UPDATE
Ever since he joined Combined Healthcare as its Executive Director of Operations over three
years ago, Jonathan O’Brien has been an incredibly effective and impressive leader,
colleague and true team player.
He has been both respected and well-liked by everyone he works with, at all levels of seniority
across the Trust, as well as the wider Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent health and care
system in his additional role as ICS Programme Director for Mental Health.
Jonathan recently informed the Board that he has accepted an invitation to become Executive
Director of Strategy and Partnerships across two acute Foundation Trusts – Tameside and
Glossop Integrated Care NHS Foundation Trust and Stockport NHS Foundation Trust. The
two Trusts are coming together as providers to form the South East Sector of the Greater
Manchester ICS.
It is a fantastic new challenge enabling him to continue to develop his career within the NHS
and, whilst I know everyone will miss him immensely, I’m sure that you’ll join me in
congratulating Jonathan in securing this richly deserved opportunity.
We will shortly be advertising Jonathan’s role nationally. The recruitment process will be both
internally and externally inclusive.
OUR “QUALITY” STRATEGIC THEME
OUR AGM 2021, ANNUAL REPORT AND ACCOUNTS
We are very proud that today (14/10/21) is also the date of our AGM 2021, which will be
another superb example of a high-profile online event that we have delivered over the course
of the COVID-19 pandemic. All those attending today will have the chance to hear about the
details of another Outstanding year for Combined Healthcare with contributions from all of our
Executive Team, watch the premieres of our latest films including meeting our new Digital
member of the Finance Team setting out the financial results, and participate in a live Q&A
format. Thank you to our Communications Team who have put many, many hours into filming
and editing the AGM over the past month. The entire Combined family of staff, service users
and external stakeholders have been invited, so we’ll see you there later today!
Our new Annual Report and Accounts 2020/21 are also now published. The Annual Report
showcases the Outstanding work of Trust colleagues over the past year, all in the most
challenging of circumstances – thank you to each and every one of you.
PERFORMANCE UPDATE
Performance overall remains positive – thank you to all staff for their efforts in ensuring this.
August 2021 Activity Data:
Workforce
• 88% of staff have completed their Statutory and Mandatory Training (target 85%)
• 84% of staff have received an annual performance development plan (appraisal)
(target 85%)
• 85% of staff have received a clinical supervision (target 85%)
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•

Turnover and vacancy rates remain high, both at 12.7% and above threshold – 10%.

Access and waiting times
• 96.9% received treatment within 18 weeks and 91.8% received an Assessment within
4 weeks, below target (95%)
• 88.9% of referrals made to the Early Intervention team were treated within 2 weeks
• 96.7% of service users referred to the MH Liaison team were seen within 1 hour,
98.2% within 4 hours and 98.3% within 24 hours
• 95.3% of 48 hour follow ups were completed against 95% target
• Performance is exceeding the IAPT 90 day waiting time standard between the first
and second treatment contact at 28% during M5 (target 10%). This position is as a
consequence of a waiting list that has built as a result of increased demand and a high
number of vacancies.
Quality
• 97.1% of all CPA service users discharged from an adult inpatient service were
followed up within 7 days
• 17.3% service users on CPA have a recorded employment status (national target 8%)
and 74.1% service users on CPA are in settled accommodation (national target 61%)
• 95.3% of service users have a Care Plan in place and 96.3% of service users have
received a completed risk assessment (target 95%)
• 85% of people who completed their Friends and Family Test survey said they would
recommend Combined Healthcare
• There have been no out of area or under 18 year old admissions to adult inpatient
wards during August.
Data Quality
Data Quality Maturity Index
• (DQMI) remains 97.9% as at May 2021 ( National average 78%). Still in top 10
Providers in England.
Primary Reason for Referral.
• Overall 75% of all Referrals coded Apr 2020 – Aug 2021. This is important information.
Can all members of staff continue to ensure this is recorded with referral details.
• Specialist Service 89%
•

Acute and Urgent 63%

•

North Staffs Community 72%

•

Stoke Community 77%

Areas for Improvement
Vacancies and turnover –
Our vacancy levels continue to remain high, and, although not out of line with Mental Health
Trusts across the country, they are of concern. We are mitigating this through use of Bank
and Agency staffing; however, this is not a long term solution. The situation is largely a result
of converging multiple factors including the impact of Covid on training programmes
(especially qualified nursing), personal decisions regarding work life balance and
unprecedented investment into Trust services. The vacancy management plan holds within it
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a variety of key mitigations that over coming months will ensure various actions are put in
place with an emphasis on qualified nursing, innovative workforce solutions and medical
staffing gaps.
Access and waiting time management –
There have been recent challenges for some community teams in meeting the RTA (4 week)
and RTT (18 week) treatment standards. This is due in part to workforce issues in some teams
associated with the vacancy and turnover position, and also due to rising demand in referrals
and acuity in some service areas. A Task and Finish Group has been set up to review waiting
time standards for all teams in light of a recent national consultation, with the aim to ensure
that we are able to evidence quality in our practice, processes and reporting. In addition, in
some areas bi-monthly waiting time validation meetings have been established to address
process, recording and reporting issues. Where backlogs exist investment has been approved
to support their eradication.
FURTHER AWARDS SUCCESS
Once again, we’ve had some fantastic recognition with national awards which reinforces our
‘Quality’ reputation across the sector.
We’ve been shortlisted for a prestigious HSJ Award in the ‘Staff Engagement’ category, and
the ceremony takes place on 18 November 2021. The Learning Disabilities Team are finalists
for their Experts By Experience initiative in three categories of the RIDI (Recruitment Industry
Disability Initiative) Awards 2021, with the ceremony in December 2021.
Jessica Fitzgerald has been shortlisted for the ‘Post-Registration Learner of the Year’ award
and Jessica Sinden in the ‘LD Student Nurse’ award at the forthcoming Student Nursing
Times Awards, also in December. And good luck to Vickie Washington and Ward 2 for the
‘Nursing in Mental Health’ category at this month’s Nursing Times Awards – they have been
shortlisted for their brilliant Recovery Book initiative.
We were delighted that we were a finalist too in the recent, inaugural NHS Communicate
Awards for our Ask The Board Online initiative in the ‘NHS Board Commitment to
Communications’ category.
COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH SURVEY 2022
An important part of our survey cycle, the Trust participates annually in the Community Mental
Health Survey. This is commissioned by CQC, as part of the NHS Patient Survey
Programme.
The survey provides valuable insight into our service users’ experiences of, and perspectives
on, various different aspects of their care, including the quality of treatment and therapies,
how their care is planned and organised, and how their medicines are discussed and reviewed
with them.
We have now entered the survey promotion period and while we are keen to obtain service
users’ views and would really appreciate their feedback, it is also important that they
understand there is no obligation to take part and that they can opt out of receiving the survey
if they wish via contacting our PALS and Complaints Team. Over the coming weeks,
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colleagues may notice posters in their local areas and on the Trust website, which have been
distributed to relevant services via Quality Improvement Lead Nurses and which we are
required to display throughout September, October and November 2021.
The survey itself will be sent out in February 2022.
PROJECT CHRYSALIS TAKES IMPORTANT STEP FORWARD
Our exciting transformation programme Project Chrysalis represents a significant opportunity
to reconfigure and improve our inpatient facilities on the Harplands site, having received
funding from NHS England and Improvement to eradicate dormitories and improve service
user facilities across our inpatient accommodation.
During the reconfiguration and improvement of the inpatient wards within this project, existing
space in the Central Therapies corridor will need to be vacated and developed into a decant
facility to enable building works to take place in the wards. This will impact on the teams who
currently occupy CT Corridor space and those staff working in Academic and Management
corridors. The project team have been reviewing alternative space for all of those affected,
following a number of principles below:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

The decision making will be considered with service users at the centre
Align to the aim of increasing the clinical space on the Harplands site
Align to the Agile and Flexible Working strategy for Trust staff
Productivity review of space utilisation (e.g. hot desking)
Be inclusive and informed by the service teams in these areas
Consideration of the needs of the teams (post pandemic) as identified by the
operational teams
An intention to find suitable alternative space that meets the needs of service users,
teams and the project.

The proposed changes align to the Trust principles for agile working and learning from what
has worked well over the last 15 months, with staff being mobile and working in a blended
way (with no fixed or personalised desk space) as a response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
As a result of this work, the Trust has now released - via the dedicated Project Chrysalis
page on our CAT Intranet - three PDF plans which set out the results of the work carried out
so far. The project team are now taking views and feedback, which can be submitted to them
using a feedback form at the bottom of the page.
COMBINED HEALTHCARE CASE STUDY HIGHLIGHTED BY NHSX
Last year, Combined Healthcare was named as one of the first trusts to join NHSX’s ‘Digital
Aspirant’ (DA) programme and we are proud that we have been highlighted as a case study
by NHSX on the strategy to digitise, connect and transform health and care. You can read
our case study online here
NHSX has published a set of guidelines for digitised healthcare, to support ICSs and individual
health and care organisations to transform services for patients. These key areas of work are
called What Good Looks Like, Who Pays for What, and Unified Tech Fund.
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·
What Good Looks Like describes the common foundation that should be in place across
the NHS, and includes clear success measures that organisations and systems should aim
to reach.
·
Who Pays For What sets out a proposal for where the cost of digital transformation
should fall.
·
This year, NHSX are consolidating multiple existing national funding pots into a single
Unified Tech Fund. A prospectus and application process has been launched.
These guidelines build on the progress made in adopting digital tools during the pandemic,
and the recent guidance from NHS England, including the Integrated Care System guidance
and the 2021/22 Operational Planning Guidance, both of which have digital and data at their
core. You can find them, and more information online here https://www.nhsx.nhs.uk/digitiseconnect-transform/
TOGETHERNESS AHPS CONFERENCE – EMERGING TOGETHER INTO A BRIGHTER
FUTURE
A Trust-wide AHPs conference was recently held on Teams, led by Sarah Mountford, Head
AHP. It focused on sharing good practice, evaluating our progress against actions from the
local AHP Strategy and found time to reflect on the challenging past year and plans for the
year ahead. At the core, the aim was to show our appreciation to our AHPs for all of their
commitment – thank you, it was a really brilliant event.
LEADERSHIP
PROGRAMME

AND

QUALITY

IMPROVEMENT

–

VIRTUAL

DEVELOPMENT

Band 5 and 6 Nurses, and AHPs, have been invited to apply for a new leadership and quality
improvement virtual development programme at the Trust. It will support participants to
become excellent leaders, and to develop understanding to be able to implement quality
improvement tools and techniques. The programme started last month and runs until April
2022.
BITE-SIZED DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOPS
As part of the feedback from our staff survey task and finish groups, Directorates have
expressed a desire to learn more about the development opportunities available for staff.
Support for clarity and understanding about using some of our systems and processes has
also been expressed.
In support of these requests, the Organisational Development, Education, and Recruitment
teams have invited staff to a suite of informal bite-sized workshops. These workshops will
offer staff an opportunity to learn more about, ask questions and be supported with any
queries they may have through informal interactive engagement sessions, encouraging open
discussion and support in gaining further knowledge and understanding.
Workshops will be delivered over two dates through to January 2022, with additional dates
arranged if there is sufficient interest. Topics include Coaching and Mentoring, High Potential
Scheme, Values-Based Recruitment, Training Needs Analysis, Apprenticeships, Stepping Up
BAME Leadership Programme, Diversity and Inclusion, and much more.
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OUR “PARTNERSHIPS” STRATEGIC THEME
SYSTEM UPDATE
Work continues to develop our system to become a fully established Integrated Care System
by April 2022. The Readiness to Operate Statement (ROS) has been designed by NHSEI to
describe and evaluate progress against the key milestones that are required to achieve this
April 2022 deadline. The ROS is used to discuss progress with NHSEI on a fortnightly basis.
The system has dedicated support (hosted by the CCG) to coordinate activities relating to the
ROS.
The appointment process for the ICB Chief Executive is expected to be completed by the end
of October.
SHINING THE LIGHT ON SUICIDE PREVENTION – JOINT EVENT FROM COMBINED
AND MPFT
Combined Healthcare and MPFT recently held a joint online event earlier this month entitled
‘Shining the Light on Suicide Prevention’. It featured guest speakers from Staffordshire
County Council, Brighter Futures, Papyrus and NHSIE, and was a really great example of
collaboration both in our healthcare system and with external stakeholders. Thank you to all
involved.
MARKING SIGNIFICANT ‘WEEKS’ AND ‘MONTHS’
Black History Month is being celebrated this month, and we are participating in promotion
across all of our corporate communication channels.
World Suicide Prevention Day took place recently with the theme ‘Creating Hope Through
Action’ – organised by the International Association for Suicide Prevention, the aim was to
raise awareness of suicide and to promote action through proven means that will reduce the
number of suicides and suicide attempts globally.
Across Combined Healthcare, our Wards delivered a variety of activities and workshops
throughout the day exploring the idea of ‘Hope’ as well as discussing common myths around
suicide and how to create hope. Staff and patients from Ward 1 created messages of hope
on butterflies and placed them in the sensory garden for others to read. Ward 3 crocheted
100 flowers with messages of hope attached and left them in the Harplands grounds, as well
as in the local area for people to find. The Ward also worked on Hands of Hope, where staff
and patients created their own messages of hope to be put onto a tree mural in the day room.
That afternoon they also had a Tea and Talk session, gave out the flowers of hope, showed
a short video from Mind and had conversations about suicide and the ways we can create
hope.
We took part in the video celebrations for the first ever national Pride in the NHS Week and
NHS Virtual Pride finale last month. Organised by NHS England and Improvement People
Directorate and LGBT+ Network, the virtual festival arena was dedicated to LGBT+ NHS
colleagues, topics, speakers, chats, careers, health and much more.
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We also marked Yom Kippur, Rosh Hashanah, National Inclusion Week, Youth Mental Health
Day, World Patient Safety Day, Organ Donation Week, Bisexual Awareness Week, and World
Alzheimer’s Month 2021.
OUR “SUSTAINABILITY” STRATEGIC THEME
FINANCE UPDATE
In month 4, the Trust delivered a small surplus of £348k due to vacancies. The Trust is
forecasting to deliver a surplus position for the first half of 2021/22 of £470k. £0.1m (FYE) of
CIP schemes were transacted in month 4 giving a YTD position of £1.3m. The Trust is working
through recently received planning guidance for the second half of 2021/22 and will update
the Board as necessary over coming weeks. The Trust is currently working with ICS partners
to understand the 2021/22 underlying position to assist in the next planning rounds.
H2 PLANNING GUIDANCE RELEASED
The H2 Planning Guidance has now been published and colleagues from across the Trust
are beginning the detailed work to complete the returns.
The Board will recall that unlike previous years, the national NHS Planning Guidance has
been published in two halves, H1 covering the period April ’21 – September ‘21, and H2
covering the period October ‘21 - March ’22.
This split approach reflects the continued uncertainty in the operating environment linked the
COVID-19 pandemic but also provides an opportunity for guidance to reflect emergent
pressures as the year as progressed. The emphasis in this planning round is focussed on
elective care, and in particular the recovery of NHS waiting lists. Targeted funds will continue
to be made available to support elective recovery over the latter half of the year.
The six priority themes outlined in the H1 planning guidance; Supporting Health & Wellbeing
of staff, COVID-19 vaccinations, Restoration & Recovery, Expanding Primary Care capacity,
Urgent & Emergency Care and Working Collaboratively, all continue to be priorities for the
remainder of the year.
The Trust will need to complete detailed finance and workforce analysis as well as contribute
more generally towards a refresh of the System Operating Plan originally submitted as part
of the H1 guidance.
The detailed and lengthy Mental Health returns submitted as part of the H1 process were
completed on a full-year basis at the time of submission and will not require refresh during
this planning round.
ONE YEAR ANNIVERSARY OF THE NHS NET ZERO COMMITMENT
A year ago, the NHS committed to delivering the world's first Net Zero health service. One
year on, we are proud to be on track - improving health now and for future generations. At
Combined, we're proud to play our part:
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•
•
•

Sustainability is one of our four Trust strategic themes;
We're inviting all staff to give us their ideas and become our Sustainability Champions;
and
We've created a brand new Sustainability Delivery Group to drive us forward.

And the development and delivery of our Green Plan is led from the very top. As Chief
Executive, I am proud that we are delivering on this agenda not just internally in our own
Trust, but providing leadership in the wider system and region:
• Our Executive Director of Partnerships, Strategy and Digital – Chris Bird – chairs the
Sustainability Delivery Group and is also the system Senior Responsible Owner for
Sustainability; and
• Our Non-Executive Director - Joan Walley – is also the Chair of NHS Midlands Green
Delivery Board
For us, sustainability isn't an add-on; it's part of what makes us Outstanding. To mark the one
year anniversary, we released a special YouTube film, which you can see here https://youtu.be/5SXhYcLf41s
I will bring regular updates back to the Board on the progress of our Green Plan.
NEW EVIDENCE PLATFORM FOR STAFF
A new research, improvement and evidence platform is now available for Trust colleagues to
use, led by our Research and Development Team. The platform aims to ensure that our staff
have access to resources, and tools and information is readily available to support them to
develop, create or explore research, improvement and evidence. The platform holds
information on how to get involved in research, improvement, and evidence, where to register
projects, as well as helpful tips, guidance, and information.
We hope that this platform will be a great resource for colleagues to use in thinking about
research, improvement and evidence.
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1.0 Introduction
This report details the ward daily staffing levels during the month of August 2021
following the reporting of the planned and actual hours of both Registered Nurses
(RN) and Health Care Support Workers (Care Staff) to NHS Digital. Additionally
from April 2018 Care Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD) have also been required
to be reported to NHS Digital. The CHPPD calculation is based on the cumulative
total number of patients daily over the month divided by the total number of care
hours (appendix 1).
2 .0 Background
The monthly reporting of safer staffing levels is a requirement of NHS England
and the National Quality Board in order to inform the Board and the public of
staffing levels within in-patient units.
In addition to the monthly reporting requirements the Executive Director of
Nursing & Quality is required to review ward staffing on a six monthly basis and
report the outcome of the review to the Trust Board of Directors. A
comprehensive annual report for 2019 was presented to the January 2021 Board
and the recommendations relating to safer staffing reviews are progressed and
monitored through the Safer Staffing Group.
3.0 Trust Performance
During August 2021, the Trust achieved a staffing fill rate of 76.9% for Registered
Nurses and 98.8% for care staff on day shifts and 72.4% and 102.2%
respectively on night shifts. Taking skill mix adjustments into account an overall
fill-rate of 90.6% was achieved; this is a decrease from an overall fill rate of 90.9%
reported in July 2021.
Details of the actions taken to maintain safe staffing levels are provided below.
Staffing data, including established, planned (clinically required) and actual hours
alongside details of vacancies, bed occupancy and actions taken to maintain
safer staffing are provided in Appendix 1.
The impact of unfilled shifts alongside the additional contributory factors are also
provided below and are summarised in Appendix 3.
The Safer Staffing Group continues to oversee the safer staffing work plan and
Safer Staffing Action Plan.
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4 .0 Care Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD)
The Trust is required to report CHPPD on a monthly basis. The CHPPD
calculation is based on the cumulative total number of patients daily over the
month divided by the total number of care hours. The CHPPD metric has been
developed by NHSI to provide a consistent way of recording and reporting
deployment of staff providing care in inpatient units. The aim being to eliminate
unwarranted variation in nursing and care staff distribution across and within the
NHS provider sector by providing a single means of consistently recording,
reporting and monitoring staff deployment. The CHPPD are therefore, the
average number of actual nursing care hours spent with each patient per day.
Using the Model Health System, a data-driven improvement tool that enables
NHS health systems and trusts to benchmark quality and productivity both
nationally and also with peer organisations; we can identify that the Trusts
CHPPD for the latest data period were 13.1, placing the Trust in the highest
quartile, against a national median and peer median of 11.2 CHPPD.
5.0 Impact
WMs report the impact of unfilled shifts on a shift-by-shift basis.
5.1 Impact on Patient Safety
There were twenty-two incidents reported in relation to ward nurse staffing levels
during August 2021. Five incidents were reported from Assessment and
Treatment, all of which related to occasions when there was only one RN on duty
during the day shift with support provided by the Site Manager.
Nine incidents were reported for PICU, also relating to staffing shortfalls when
the minimum staffing fill rate for RN’s could not be achieved. During these times
patient observations and engagement levels were maintained but there was little
flexibility for staff to take breaks or to provide a response in the event of an
incident occurring elsewhere on site.
One incident was reported by Summers View, this occurred during a night shift
when only two night staff could be secured instead of the usual three staff.
Telephone support was provided by the Harplands Site Manager as required.
Ward 2 reported five incidents of staffing shortfall, all of which occurred during
night shifts and were due to the short notice cancellation of bank shifts and
shortfalls due to staff needing to isolate.
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Ward 3 reported 6 incidents of staffing shortfall during August 2021, these were
for various reasons including, a reduction of RN during the night shift, the
cancellation of staff breaks and a shortfall due to a patient requiring escort to
RSUH.
Support continues to be provided through the Directorate Management Team,
Site Manager and daily staffing huddles. None of the above incidents resulted in
patient harm.
5.2 Impact on Patient Experience
Staff prioritise patient experience and direct patient care. COVID-19 restrictions
continued to have an impact on patient activities during August 2021. There
were 30 occasions (total 45 hours) reported of patient activities having to be
cancelled due to shortfalls in staffing levels. There were 75 occasions at PICU
when patient activities were shortened due to shortfalls in staffing levels.
5.3 Impact on Staff Experience
In order to maintain safe staffing levels the following actions were taken by Ward
Managers during August 2021:
•

141 staff breaks were cancelled (equivalent to approximately 2.9% of
total breaks). This figure has remained unchanged from July 2021.
Ward 3 reported the highest number of missed breaks – 46 in total (24
for RN’s and 22 for HCSW’s). Any time accrued due to missed breaks
is taken back with agreement of the Ward Manager.

•

Face to face, mandatory training sessions for MAPA and In Hospital
Resuscitation (IHR) recommenced in May 2021. Where appropriate all
other mandatory training is provided using the web-based Learning
Management System or through a facilitated virtual presentation and
discussion. During August 2021, 5 mandatory training sessions had to
be cancelled as a result of staffing shortfalls, these were at Ward 2,
Ward 4 and PICU.

•

During August 2021, there were reports of 3 staff appraisals being
cancelled due to staffing shortfalls.

5.4 Mitigating Actions
Ward Managers and members of the multi-disciplinary team have clinically
supported day shifts to ensure safe patient care. 452 RN shifts were covered by
HCSW’s where RN temporary staffing was unavailable. RN staff covered 91
HCSW shifts where HCSW temporary staffing was unavailable. Additionally, as
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outlined in section 5.3, staff breaks have been shortened or not taken (time is
given in lieu) and wards have cross-covered to support safe staffing levels.
There were 66 occasions in August 2021 (104 hours total) when members of the
multi-disciplinary team provided additional support to maintain safe staffing
levels. These occasions occurred at wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 Darwin Centre and PICU.
This mitigation continues to demonstrate the high level of flexibility provided by
staff when responding to shortfalls.
There were 64 occasions (177 hours total) reported when staff worked additional
unplanned hours to support ward staffing levels. Similarly to additional MDT
support, these occasions occurred at wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, Darwin Centre and
PICU.
Safer Staffing Huddles continued during August 2021, providing an efficient and
effective response to identifying and mitigating potential staffing shortfalls. The
commitment and dedication of all Trust staff in supporting and responding to
staffing requests continues to be recognised.
In addition, to support staffing shortfalls the Temporary Staffing Team have been
given early approval to recruit to an additional twelve agency staff each day to
support ward inpatient areas. The ratio of substantive, bank and agency staff
used for day and night shifts and for both RN’s and Care Staff is provided in
Appendix 2. Where ward areas have regularly used an agency and bank RN or
HCSW (particularly during night shifts), they have ensured that there is
consistent use of the same member of staff, usually for periods of three months
or more.
5.5 Overall Fill Rate
The overall staffing fill rate during August 2021 was 90.6%. This has decreased
from 90.9% in July 2021 as outlined in the SPC chart below. The chart provides
an overview of the total fill rate for the past 18 months. During this period staffing
fill rates have remained within the area of common cause variation and have
most frequently fallen within the upper control limit.
However, a consistent and steady decline in the overall fill rate can be seen from
March 2021. This has been more noticeable than in previous years due to the
ending of March student nurse intakes and the resulting absence of spring
graduates. This situation appears to be more noticeable this year due to an
increase in overall RN vacancies. It is expected that this position will improve
from September / October 2021 when there will be 27 graduate RN’s
commencing with the Trust.
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The Trust continues to take the required actions to mitigate any shortfalls in fill
rate and this position is summarised in section 5.4.

Overall Fill-Rate February 2020 – August 2021

5.6 Total Registered Nurse Fill-Rate
The total Registered Nurse fill rate during August 2021 was 75.5%. This has
decreased from the 76.4% fill rate reported in July 2021. The trend over the past
18 months is presented in the chart below. We can see that with the exception
of August 2020, the RN fill rate has consistently remained within the area of
common cause variation though remains a challenge due to the reasons outlined
above.
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5.7 Recruitment
In line with the national picture, recruitment to all nursing posts continues to be
difficult. In July 2021, the Trust established a project group to support short-term
workforce planning within the Acute and Urgent Care Directorate. Recognising
the need to ensure adequate staffing availability to deliver service developments
and also maintain current safe staffing levels this project has now been
broadened out to include all clinical areas. Chaired by the Deputy Director of
Operations, a Task and Finish Group is currently working to deliver 33 schemes.
Focussing on retention and well as recruitment, some schemes have clear output
values e.g. completion of training programmes, whilst others are less quantifiable
such as the development of extended recruitment campaigns.
The Trust continues to employ a majority of our RN’s from the newly graduating
student nurse cohorts. During October and November 2020, 21 nursing
graduates commenced with the Trust. Relationships with both local HEI’s, as well
as those further afield remain strong and have helped to improve recruitment and
attract the best graduates to join our workforce.
In October 2021, 27 newly graduating Registered Nurses will be commencing
with the Trust.
During April 2021, our first cohort of 14 Registered Nurse Degree Apprenticeship
(RNDA) commenced their training on the mental health pathway with the
University of Derby. Staff are funded by the Trust with some central funding being
provided by Health Education England (HEE). It is hoped that these cohorts of
apprentice nurses can be supported over the next few years to provide a regular
intake of Registered Nurses for the Trust.
The Trust has also been working with the University of Derby to recruit graduates
to undertake a 2 year Masters Level 7 apprenticeship programme.
Furthermore, we have secured funding (circa £100,000) from HEE to support up
to 6 existing staff – Nursing Associates/Assistant Practitioners to undertake a 2
year nursing top up degree. We are aiming for a September start date with
Staffordshire University.
We are continuing to support HCSW apprenticeships within our Acute and
Urgent Care Wards; this includes our own apprentices and those who rotate
through our ward areas as part of a Staffordshire wide programme.
During 2020/21, we significantly increased our learner placement opportunities
from 10,643 in 2019/20 to 15,300 in 2020/21, demonstrating our ability to offer
learning opportunities to higher number of students will increase our capacity to
recruit those learners once they graduate.
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The Trust continues to participate in the NHSE/I Retention Support Programme.
This includes a number of initiatives including, involvement with national return
to practice campaigns and the strengthening of the nursing career pathway
through our partnership work with Staffordshire and Keele Universities.
We continue to deliver a robust programme of preceptorship to our newly
qualified nurses. We also support a number of academic programmes, which run
alongside significant work based and placement learning.
We continue to support nurses who trained overseas to undertake further
qualifications to enable their registration to be recognised in the UK. We will also
be contributing to the regional NHSE/I international nurse recruitment
programme for mental health and learning disability nurses which will include the
development of a regional OSCE (Test of Competence) programme.
5.8 Registered Nurse and HCSW Retention
During August 2021, seven Registered Nurses (5.80 WTE) left the Trust; two
from within inpatient services, four from community services and one from
corporate services. Three RN’s left due to retirement, with the others leaving due
to relocation, lack of opportunity, promotion and health grounds.
Four HCSW’s (3.80 WTE) left the Trust during August 2021. All from within
inpatient services. Three left for promotion opportunities and one left for health
reasons.
5.9 Staff support and well-being
The Nursing Directorate continue to offer support and advice on staffing issues
and they receive daily staffing updates from Ward Managers, Quality
Improvement Nurses (Matrons) and the E-Rostering and Temporary Staffing
Team as appropriate.
The E-rostering team have continued to maintain the co-ordination and allocation
of the bank staff and the agency pool. The operational directorates have
welcomed this support and intervention.
The Trust preceptorship programme has been enhanced, providing additional
support and supervision for our newly registered staff. The initial induction
programme has been updated to ensure that staff receive a thorough briefing
regarding COVID-19 and the required Infection Prevention and Control (IPC)
standards and expectations.
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The Ward Managers Task and Finish Meetings take place each month.
Dedicated time is provided for reflection, group supervision, and wellbeing
discussions. Additionally, the senior nursing team continue to maintain visibility
within ward inpatient areas.
6.0 Summary
Ward staffing remained challenging during August 2021. Staff sickness absence
has been as high as 9% within the Acute and Urgent Care Directorate where a
majority of the ward inpatient areas are located.
Patient acuity continues to be high in some areas. Ward Managers, Service
Managers and Quality Improvement Nurses (Matrons) continue to review staffing
levels on a daily basis to ensure that patient safety remains paramount. Any
significant staffing concerns are escalated through the operational directorates
and via the Incident Management Group.
RN vacancies within ward inpatient areas increased by 3.70 WTE during August
2021 to 44.97 WTE from 41.27 WTE in July 2021. The highest level of RN
vacancy was at PICU (6.76 WTE) and Ward 2 (6.74 WTE).
Overall ward based HCSW positions continue to be over established by 1.98
WTE, a reduction of 3.52 WTE from July 2021 when the over establishment was
5.50 WTE.
The national shortage of Registered Nurses and a reduction in university
graduates has resulted in a steady increase in RN vacancies from March 2021.
The Nursing, Operational and Workforce Directorates are continuing to employ
a number of strategies to attract both RNs and HCSW’s during this time, these
are outlined in section 5.7. Recent targeted recruitment campaigns have focused
upon our Acute and Urgent Care Services.
During September / October 2021 there will be 27 graduating RN’s commencing
employment with the Trust.
7.

Recommendations

The Trust Board is asked to:
•
•
•
•

Receive the report
Note the challenges with recruitment and the mitigations that are
currently in place
Note the challenge in filling shifts in August
Be assured that safe staffing levels have been maintained.
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Appendix 1 August 2021 Safer Staffing
Registered Nurses

Registered Nurse

Care Staff

Care Staff

Ward

Day Establishment Hours

Day Actual

Night Establishment

Night Actual

Day Establishment Hours

Day Actual

Night Establishment

Night Actual

Day Fill
Rate (%)

Night Fill
Rate (%)

Day Fill
Rate (%)

Night Fill
Rate (%)

Assessment & Treatment

928.50

886.08

688.20

344.10

1162.50

1386.25

688.20

1697.50

95.4%

50.0%

98.8%

123.3%

Darwin Centre

1327.50

827.50

688.20

428.80

1162.50

1725.00

688.20

1216.90

62.3%

62.3%

88.1%

84.3%

Edward Myers Unit

955.50

917.25

344.10

345.90

1162.50

771.25

688.20

632.70

96.0%

100.5%

66.3%

91.9%

Summers View

930.00

589.75

332.32

344.43

930.00

950.23

664.64

645.03

63.4%

103.6%

102.2%

97.1%

PICU

1002.00

1195.50

688.20

599.40

1162.50

1738.75

1032.30

1547.50

119.3%

87.1%

95.4%

108.1%

Ward 1

1327.50

884.25

344.10

356.10

1162.50

1195.25

688.20

1032.50

66.6%

103.5%

86.6%

94.9%

Ward 2

1327.50

834.25

688.20

405.60

1162.50

1464.12

688.20

936.40

62.8%

58.9%

125.9%

122.3%

Ward 3

1327.50

1094.75

688.20

388.50

1162.50

1646.65

688.20

1422.50

82.5%

56.5%

101.6%

130.8%

Ward 4

1492.50

971.83

344.10

355.20

1162.50

2055.57

1032.30

1314.70

65.1%

103.2%

119.7%

91.1%

Ward 5

1327.50

907.25

688.20

368.10

1162.50

1925.58

688.20

1890.88

68.3%

53.5%

97.6%

99.6%

Ward 6

1179.00

979.67

688.20

434.60

1162.50

1811.23

688.20

1254.30

83.1%

63.2%

89.8%

95.0%

Ward 7

1327.50

1023.50

344.10

352.30

1162.50

1411.55

1032.30

964.95

77.1%

102.4%

121.4%

93.5%

Totals

14452.50

11111.58

6526.12

4723.03

13717.50

18081.43

9267.14

14555.87

76.9%

72.4%

98.8%

102.2%

Dragon Square

1095.00

706.75

310.00

306.25

1162.50

1180.00

620.00

481.00

64.5%

98.8%

101.5%

61.7%
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Total Nursing Staffing

Overall
Staffing

Total Hours Per Day

Patients

CHPPD

Safe staffing was maintained
by

RN Vacancies

HCSW
Vacancies

Bed occupancy
August 2021

Movement

Ward

Overall RN %

Overall Care
Staff %

Assessment & Treatment

76.1%

111.0%

98.1%

4546.43

155.00

29.33

Nurses working additional
unplanned hours and altering
the skill mix

2.36

0.48

75%

↑

Darwin Centre

62.3%

86.5%

77.5%

4565.70

337.00

13.55

Nurses working additional
unplanned hours and altering
the skill mix and support from
the MDT.

5.16

-0.66

72%

↓

Edward Myers Unit

97.2%

75.9%

84.7%

2667.10

245.00

10.89

Nurses working additional
unplanned hours and altering
the skill mix

2.39

1.00

66%

↓

Summers View

74.0%

100.0%

88.5%

2664.45

211.00

12.63

Nurses working additional
unplanned hours and altering
the skill mix

3.59

-1.40

67%

↓

PICU

106.2%

101.0%

102.8%

5297.40

152.00

34.85

Nurses working additional
unplanned hours and altering
the skill mix and support from
the MDT.

6.76

-1.29

80%

↑

Ward 1

74.2%

90.3%

83.8%

3925.10

301.00

13.04

Nurses working additional
unplanned hours and altering
the skill mix and support from
the MDT.

3.72

1.27

74%

↓

Ward 2

61.5%

124.5%

92.3%

4279.37

463.00

9.24

Nurses working additional
unplanned hours and altering
the skill mix and support from
the MDT.

6.74

2.18

69%

↓

Ward 3

73.6%

113.3%

96.4%

4909.40

337.00

14.57

Nurses working additional
unplanned hours and altering
the skill mix and support from
the MDT.

6.02

-1.00

51%

↓

Ward 4

72.3%

106.6%

94.0%

5239.30

435.00

12.04

Nurses working additional
unplanned hours and altering
the skill mix and support from
the MDT.

1.92

-0.12

92%

↔

Ward 5

63.3%

98.6%

86.5%

5359.90

207.00

25.89

Nurses working additional
unplanned hours and altering
the skill mix

1.55

-1.95

45%

↔

Ward 6

75.7%

91.8%

86.1%

4892.30

314.00

15.58

Nurses working additional
unplanned hours and altering
the skill mix and support from
the MDT.

1.79

0.11

68%

↓

Ward 7

82.3%

108.3%

97.0%

4350.30

358.00

12.15

Nurses working additional
unplanned hours and altering
the skill mix

2.97

-0.60

67%

↓

Totals

75.5%

100.3%

90.6%

52696.75

3515.00

14.99

44.97

-1.98

Dragon Square

72.1%

85.5%

79.9%

2674.00

125.00

21.39

0.40

0.74

67%

↑
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Nurses working additional
unplanned hours and altering
the skill mix

Appendix 2 August 2021 Ratio of Substantive, Bank and Agency Staffing Hours

Registered Nurse

WARD
Assessment & Treatment
Darwin Centre
EMU
PICU
WARD 1
WARD 2
WARD 3
WARD 4
WARD 5
WARD 6
WARD 7
Summers View
TOTALS
Dragon Square

Care Staff

Day Actual
Night Actual
Day Actual
Night Actual
Substantive Bank Agency Substantive Bank Agency Substantive Bank
Agency Substantive Bank
Agency
839.58 46.50
0.00
299.70
0.00
0.00 1483.25
458.75 22.50
799.20
865.70 35.10
766.25 61.25
0.00
241.70 177.60
9.50 1171.50
533.25 20.25
632.70
517.60 66.60
676.25 241.00
0.00
301.50
0.00 44.40
627.00
385.25
0.00
455.10
166.50 55.50
969.50 47.50 178.50
299.70 288.60 11.10 1073.25
622.75 42.75
909.20
471.80 177.60
750.25 48.50 85.50
0.00 609.05 367.20
965.50
212.50
5.25
422.70
609.05 11.10
742.00
6.75 85.50
126.60 55.50 223.50 1181.11
276.25
6.75
633.60
237.20 55.50
1012.25 51.75 30.75
66.60
0.00 310.18
894.00
724.40 28.25
542.60
601.40 277.50
802.58 126.75
0.00
380.85 11.10
0.00 1175.83
546.40 12.00
745.70
707.30 33.30
835.00 38.75
0.00
345.90 22.20
0.00 1212.08
433.00 55.00
824.15
917.90 310.80
909.66 70.00
0.00
412.40 22.20
0.00
91.75
772.58
6.75
965.70
288.60
0.00
843.25 90.25
0.00
335.70 11.10
5.50
996.55
358.00 12.00
677.10
255.30 32.55
546.25 43.50
0.00
333.71 10.72
0.00
630.23
257.50
0.00
612.88
32.15
0.00
9692.82 872.50 380.25
3144.36 1208.07 971.38 11502.05
5580.63 211.50
8220.63
5670.50 1055.55
706.75

55.50

0.00

306.25

0.00
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0.00

1055.50

118.50

0.00

451.00

0.00

0.00

Appendix 3 Staffing Issues
•

RN vacancies within ward inpatient areas increased by 3.70 WTE during August 2021
to 44.97 WTE.

•

The HCSW vacancy position continues to be over established by 1.98 WTE, although
this is a reduction of 3.52 WTE from July 2021.

•

The RN fill rate decreased slightly to 75.5% in August 2021 from 76.4% in July
2021.

•

RN night shift cover continues to remain challenging particularly in those areas with
this highest RN vacancies and where more than one RN is required for the night-time
shift. This has been reflected by an increase in reported staffing incidents.

•

Seven Registered Nurses and four HCSW’s have left the Trust during August 2021.

•

Ward occupancy levels increased in 3 areas and decreased in 8 areas and remained
unchanged in 2 areas.

•

Patient acuity remains high in a number of ward areas.

•

Ward teams are supported by Quality Improvement Lead Nurses (Matrons), Nurse
Practitioners and a Site Manager who in turn, is also supported by an On-Call
Manager out of hours.

•

Safer Staffing Huddles continued during August 2021, providing an efficient and
effective response to identifying and mitigating potential staffing shortfalls.

•

Dragon Square Children’s Specialist Short Breaks Service has started to return to its
usual level of occupancy following a period of reduced occupancy to social
distancing.

•

Staffing levels continue to remain under constant review, ensuring that the Trust is
as alert as possible to changes, which could affect safe staffing levels within our ward
inpatient areas, these being our most critical services.
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1. Introduction
Since 2014 all Trust’s in England have been required to monitor nurse staffing within
in-patient wards to ensure that safe staffing levels are maintained. This monitoring
comprises of monthly reporting to the Board and NHS England and an annual
strategic staffing review; followed 6 months later by a comprehensive review focused
on safer staffing workforce plans.
National Quality Board (NQB, July 2016) published “supporting NHS providers to
deliver the right staff, with the right skills, in the right place at the right time: safe,
sustainable and productive staffing”. This document provided an updated set of
expectations for nurse staffing levels, to help NHS provider boards make local
decisions that will support the delivery of high quality care for patients within the
available staffing resource.
In addition NHS Improvement, (October 2018) published “Developing workforce
safeguards - Supporting providers to deliver high quality - care through safe and
effective staffing”. This document strengthens requirements relating to governance
and accountability in relation to Safer Staffing. Both this NHSI report and the NQB
mental health resource (2018) inform Trust safer staffing practice and reviews moving
forward. This document offered organisations best practice advice in effective staff
deployment and workforce planning, relating to redesigning roles and responding to
unplanned changes in workforce as well as helping providers achieve high quality,
sustainable care by assessing the effectiveness of workforce safeguards annually.
In line with the NQB requirements, a 12 monthly safe staffing review of staffing levels
in inpatient areas has been completed with the results reported in this paper.
To enable the Board to meet this requirement this review has:
Identified the progress made since the previous safer staffing review in 2019/20
Examined current staffing levels
Reviewed the MDT and skill mix; exploring new roles and training requirements
Benchmarked with other MH trusts using Care Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD)
data
 Highlighted areas of best practice and quality improvement undertaken by
wards to ensure efficient and effective use of resources
 Provided recommendations that include practice, workforce and
establishments






1.1

Background to safer staffing

In line with the NQB requirements the Director of Nursing & Quality has provided the
Board with assurance in relation to safer staffing over the past 12 months. This has

been via monthly reports setting out the monthly fill-rates, the impact of fill-rates on
service user and staff experience and the mitigations that are in place to maintain
safer staffing within the in-patient wards.
The annual safer staffing review discussions for the 2020/21 review were held
between December 2020 and March 2021. Involved in these discussion were Ward
Managers and Quality Improvement Lead Nurses (Matrons), the Deputy Director of
Nursing, AHP & Quality and the Head of Nursing.
1.2

National Context to Safer Staffing Levels

The National Quality Board (2013) published guidance sets out the expectations for
all Trust Boards to “take full responsibility for the quality of care provided to patients
and as a key to quality take a full and collaborative responsibility for nursing and care
staffing, care and capabilities”. The NQB requirements arose from the considerable
discussion that has taken place regarding the impact that nurse staffing levels have
on the quality of patient care. Francis (2013), Berwick (2013) and Keogh (2013)
highlight the negative impact on patient outcomes where staffing levels are not
sufficient. This has been highlighted in a number of high profile patient safety inquiries
including the Mid-Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust and University Hospitals of
Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust. Furthermore in 2005 Lankshear published
a systematic review of international research that looked at the relationship between
nurse staffing and patient outcomes and found that ‘higher nurse staffing and richer
skill mix (especially of Registered Nurses) are associated with improved patient
outcomes’. The House of Commons Health Committee Report (2018) on the Nursing
Workforce heard evidence that ‘nursing shortages are now having a negative impact
on the quality and safety of patient care’ and a number of recommendations are made
by the committee in relation to working conditions, pay, continued professional
development, flexible career pathways, routes into nursing and flexible working.
Further guidance, specific to Mental Health and Learning Disability Trusts, was
published by the NQB in January 2018 and NHSI published ‘Developing workforce
safeguards’ in October 2018; appendix 1 demonstrates the Trusts compliance with
these recommendations. Additionally Mental Health Trusts have been required to
report Care Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD) since July 2018.
2. Progress since previous annual review
The 2019 Safer Staffing Annual Report was presented to Trust Board in January
2021. At this time the challenges of maintaining safer staffing levels during 2019 were
highlighted. Some of these challenges have continued throughout 2020/21.
There continues to be a recognised national shortage of Registered Nurses (RNs)
and considerable effort has continued from innovative recruitment campaigns to other
initiatives and incentives supported by ward and corporate teams. These initiatives
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have aimed to not only attract nurses to the Trust but to also ensure the retention and
loyalty of those staff for the longer term. Despite these challenges, safe staffing has
been maintained with the overall priority being the delivery of excellent patient care.
Progress achieved includes:
 Recruitment of 23 Registered Mental Health Nurses and 3 Registered Learning
Disability Nurses in October 2020
 Recruitment of 3 Registered Mental Health Nurses, 4 Nursing Associates and
2 Occupational Therapists in March 2021
 Recruitment of 14 mental health BSc Apprentice Nurses
 Obtaining funding for 6 MSc places for Learning Disability Student Nurses
 Continued to build the clinical practice placement capacity for all learners
 Worked in partnership with the University of Derby to deliver our Mental Health
Apprentice Nurse programme.
 Continuous improvement of the revised Preceptorship Programme to support
the provision of a robust preceptorship programme for newly qualified RNs
 A further intake of Trainee Nursing Associates.
 Securing substantive funding for a BAME Practice Education Facilitator to
support members of our BAME workforce.
 Continued financial and academic support to a number of HCSW’s who trained
as RN’s overseas, to have their registration recognised by the NMC.
 The commissioning of an internal Safe Staffing and E-rostering audit to identify
areas for development to support ongoing assurance.
The above areas are explored further within the report.
2.2 Nurse staffing levels performance January 2019 – March 2021
The two charts below provide details of the percentage overall nurse staffing fill rate
(Chart 1) and the percentage Registered Nurse fill rate (Chart 2) from April 2019 to
March 2021.
Chart 1 demonstrates that overall nurse staffing levels remained within the area of
common cause variation from April 2019 to March 2021; representing that overall safe
staffing levels have been maintained throughout the year. We can see a predicable
increase in fill rate during times of increased recruitment activity, for example when
graduate nurses complete their training and begin employment. These periods are
most noticeable during April and October.
Chart 1 also identifies a significant rise in fill rate percentages from April through to
July 2020. This was due to our local universities closing in March 2020, and clinical
practice placement being suspended in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. During
this time the Trust Practice Education Team worked closely with Workforce Teams
and local Universities to ensure the safe and very speedy recruitment of over 28
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Associate Nurses (Year 2 & 3 nursing students) who took up positions within the Acute
and Urgent Care and Specialist Directorates. These staff were crucial in supporting
ward staffing levels during the first wave of the pandemic.
We can also see that from August 2020 the overall staffing level began to reduce, this
was as a result of student nurses returning to university, as well as the impact of the
second wave of COVID-19 on our ward based teams.
Chart 1: Overall nurse staffing fill-rate (RN and HCSW) August 2019 – March 2021

Chart 2 (below), provides an overview of Registered Nurse fill rates from April 2019
to March 2020. This chart more clearly demonstrates the impact that graduate nurses
have on the Trust RN staffing levels. Increases in RN staffing levels can be seen both
in April and October 2020; they then fall away during the months that follow before
picking up again as a result of the higher number of new recruits at these times of the
year.
There was a low point of 71% in August 2020, which may have been seasonal and
related to a peak in annual leave before we see the sharp increase due to nursing
graduate recruit which is highlighted above.
A similar pattern was also seen in 2019 where we can observe a reduction in the fill
rate from April 2019, followed by a levelling off during August and September and an
increase in October onwards when the new nursing graduates take up positions with
the Trust.
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Chart 2: RN fill-rate April 2019 – March 2021

3.0 Safer Staffing during the COVID-19 pandemic
3.1 Overview of Mitigation to Maintain Safe Staffing.
The WHO declared COVID-19 a pandemic on 11th March 2020. On the 23rd March
2020, the UK entered its first National Lockdown, during which the public were
required to stay at home, social gatherings were stopped and certain businesses were
closed.
During the 2nd week of March 2020, the Government had introduced additional
measures to seek to reduce the spread of COVID-19. NHS Trusts were requested to:
 Free-up the maximum possible inpatient and critical care capacity
 Prepare for, and respond to, the anticipated large numbers of COVID-19
patients who will need respiratory support
 Play our part in the wider population measures newly announced by
Government
 Stress-test operational readiness
 Remove routine burdens, to facilitate the above
In response to these requests, the Trust’s Incident Management Group carried out a
business continuity review of all Trust services. Each service area was assessed and
categorised as either critical, essential or non-essential. The Children’s Learning
Disability Specialist Short Breaks Service temporarily closed at this time, as it was felt
that children who use the service would be less likely to be exposed to the virus if they
remained within their own home environment.
A review of all hospital inpatients also took place; early discharge was facilitated for
some patients. This was only undertaken following a multi-disciplinary review and an
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assessment of any potential clinical risks. As a result of these measures and the first
national lockdown we saw a decrease in the average ward occupancy of between 2040% from March 2020 to August 2020.
The result of the Trust taking measures to protect its most critical services helped to
maintain a safe level of staffing across ward inpatient areas throughout the pandemic.
This was supported by the employment of a number of student nurses for the three
months from June 2020; the impact being highlighted in Chart 1 above.
The second wave of COVID-19 infections, from October 2020 to March 2021 saw the
Trust experience several ward outbreaks and as a result this presented a significant
challenge in maintaining safe staffing levels.
3.2 Ceasing Face to Face Training
To support the COVID response, the Trust took to decision to stand down all face-toface training from 16th March 2020.
The Trusts mandatory training programme was amended and streamlined to ensure
that training could continue via online platforms. However, this was not possible for
all mandatory training where physical face-to-face interaction and assessment was
required; these areas were: MAPA (Management of Actual and Potential Aggression),
In Hospital Resuscitation and Safer People Handling.
The relatively good position that the Trust had maintained over recent years in relation
to mandatory training compliance, helped to mitigate some of the initial risks of
ceasing face-to-face training. The Education and Training Department, alongside the
Reducing Restrictive Practice Team maintained contact with clinical areas to ensure
that support and advice could be provided when required.
As the first wave of the pandemic came to an end face-to-face training was
reintroduced. Training was directed towards the ward inpatient areas as these were
identified as having the most significant clinical need.
When COVID-19 case numbers began to increase in October 2020, face-to-face
training was once again suspended. Face-to-face training was reintroduced again in
May 2021.
3.3 Recruitment of year 2 and year 3 Student Nurses
As highlighted in section 2.2 of the report, the Trust worked with local Universities to
secure the safe and efficient recruitment of over 28 Associate Nurses (Year 2 & 3
nursing students) into our Acute and Urgent Care and Specialist Directorates. These
staff were crucial in supporting ward staffing levels during the first wave of the
pandemic.
4.0 Progress of Recommendations from the 2019 Annual Safer Staffing Review
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The overall progress towards the recommendations from the 2019 safer staffing
review is summarised in appendix 1. Of the 21 Recommendations 19 have been
completed and the areas where further work is needed are outlined in the table below:
2019 SS Review Recommendation
Development of a redeployment register
and transfer window to assist in
supporting staff development and to help
to retain staff in the Trust who may
otherwise seek out external employment
opportunities.
The Acute and Urgent Care Directorate
should continue to review the specialist
dietetic support requirements for each
patient as appropriate. Risks should be
escalated through the Directorate
structure. The Deputy Director of Nursing
will continue to review any shortfalls in
support and will work alongside the North
Staffordshire Community Directorate to
support the planning and delivery of
future dietetic support to the Harplands
wards.

Progress
A Policy has been drafted to outline
the process of a redeployment
register and transfer window. It is
planned that once approved this will
be piloted within ward inpatient areas.
Recruitment to this position remains
ongoing and is being led by the Head
of AHP in conjunction with the Acute
and Urgent Care Directorate.
Interim support is being provided.

5. Safe Staffing Review Meetings
5.1 Evidence-based workforce planning and professional judgement
The NQB and NHSE/I expect Trusts to use evidence based tools and also
professional judgement to review and determine staffing levels. During 2020 the erostering module SafeCare continued to be implemented across all in-patient areas.
This module incorporates the Hurst Tool and comprises of a census 3 times per day
in relation to patient dependency and acuity; this results are provided in a calculation
identifying the staffing levels required to support patients on a shift by shift basis. Once
fully embedded, this tool will provide more robust and reliable evidence to inform the
Safer Staffing reviews. The SafeCare model is deemed to be well embedded if the
Hurst Tool has also been triangulated with the above sources of information.
Therefore moving forward this will support the DoN in their role in providing assurance
to the Board in relation to safer staffing by informing the Annual Safer Staffing Review.
The Royal College of Nursing (RCN, 2010) recommends a registered to nonregistered nurse ratio of 60:40, alternatively the Safe Staffing Alliance (2013), a group
of senior nurses, believes Registered Nurse-to-patient levels should never fall below
1:8 during the day. As in previous reviews, the majority of recommendations made
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within this review continue to be based on a 50:50 RN to HCSW split which meets the
required 1:8 RN to patient ratio on days.
The current review has been undertaken using the Telford Model of professional
judgement triangulated with a number of quantitative measures including rosters,
bank use, incident reporting and care hours per patient day (CHPPD). The Deputy
Director of Nursing and Head of Nursing held staffing review meetings with Ward
Managers and Quality Improvement Lead Nurses (Matrons) to inform the review.
5.2 Summary of Safer Staffing Review Meetings
The following common themes were identified across all wards:
 All wards recognised that 2020/21 was a very difficult year due to the
challenges of the COVID-19 pandemic. Vacancies have remained constant
across all areas but the support of year 2 and year 3 student nurses during the
summer of 2020 provided a significant boost to staffing levels and team morale.
 During the past 12 months the Ward Managers have been able to broaden
their knowledge and understanding of the E-rostering system to support the
delivery and oversight of safe staffing levels. The E-rostering Team Manager
has been working with staff teams to introduce increased functionality to
support roster production and analysis.
Recommendation 1: The E-rostering Team will continue to provide training and
support confirm and challenge sessions with Ward Managers around roster
completion. Updates will be provided to the Trust Safe Staffing Group.
 All areas continue to rely on university graduates to fill a majority of Registered
Nurse vacancies. This continues to present challenges when completing
rosters and attempting to balance the skill mix as well as provide an appropriate
level of preceptorship.
 The Trust preceptorship programme has been continually improved and
developed over the past 3 years and receives positive feedback from
preceptees and the preceptors who support them.
Recommendation 2: The Preceptorship programme will be reviewed annually to
ensure continuous improvement in response to feedback.
 All wards continue to carry a number of RN vacancies. It was noted that the
Acute and Urgent Care Directorate will frequently review vacancy levels and
redeploy staff to maintain an even spread of vacancies, ensuring that the staff
with the most appropriate skills and experience are used as effectively as
possible.
Recommendation 3: Work should continue to between the Operational, Nursing and
Workforce Directorates to develop a redeployment register and transfer window. This
will assist in supporting staff development and will help to retain staff in the Trust who
may otherwise seek out external employment opportunities.
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Recommendation 4: Building upon the success of recruiting a number of apprentice
nurses the Head of Nursing will explore the development of a longer term recruitment
strategy for nursing apprentices.
 All ward areas continue to report recruitment challenges. There was broad
acknowledgement that a majority of the RN vacancies are, and will continue to
be, filled by nursing graduates. Recruitment processes are often time
consuming and the centralising of these processes within some Directorates
has delivered some improvements but also some concerns that some WM’s
are now to some extent removed from the recruitment process.
Recommendation 5: Service Managers and QILN’s should revisit a review of the
Directorate recruitment process in conjunction with the Ward Managers to identify how
processes can be further streamlined whilst also ensuring that the Ward Manager’s
maintain full ownership and oversight of their ward establishments and vacancies.
Recommendation 6: Directorate Managers and Quality Improvement Lead Nurse
(Matron) to identify new roles and flexible working opportunities to support recruitment
and retention across the Acute and Urgent Care Directorate.
 The Trust has supported a number of targeted recruitment campaigns during
2020/21. These have raised the profile of services and career opportunities
within the Trust; they have attracted a range of applicants though only a very
small number of Registered Nurses.
Recommendation 7: Ward Managers and Quality Improvement Lead Nurse (Matron)
to continue to continue to explore and deliver bespoke recruitment events with the
support of the Recruitment Manager and Head of Nursing.
Recommendation 8: The Nursing and Quality and Operations Directorate will work
together to develop a plan to support the recruitment and retention of the nursing
workforce; this will provide short, medium and longer term goals and actions, to
recognise that as well as some potential ‘quick wins’ longer term plans will also be
required to provide a consistent supply of nurses and a stable workforce moving
forward.
Other findings which were identified on single or smaller groups of wards are
discussed in the section below.
3.2.1 Acute AMH In-patient Wards
During 2020/21 a review of the ward staffing levels was undertaken in all Adult and
Older Persons Wards using the Mental Health Optimal Staffing Tool (MHOST). This
helps to calculate the clinical staffing requirements in mental health wards based on
patients’ needs (acuity and dependency) which, together with professional judgement,
helps to provide guidance for managers and ward based clinical staff when making
decisions relating to safe staffing levels. A review of acuity and dependency took place
in March/April 2020. The results indicated that staffing requirements were appropriate
in all Adult Acute and Older Persons wards with the exception of PICU and Ward 6;
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each of these areas have subsequently received an uplift in their staffing
establishment, further details are provided in sections below.
3.2.2 Ward 1
Ward 1 is a 13 bedded mixed gender adult mental health acute admissions ward.
Ward 1 staffing establishment is to 5/5/3, this reduced from 5/5/4 following the opening
of the PICU in 2018 and the reduction in bed numbers from 14 to 13.
Daytime staffing levels can increase, usually to 6 per shift during periods of higher
acuity. The reduction in night-time staffing has been support by the introduction of a
twilight shift to assist during the busier periods of the evenings.
During 2020/21, Ward 1 averaged 1.90 WTE Registered Nurse vacancy; there were
times when the ward had a higher than expected absence rate, at one point having
four staff members on long term sick leave.
The ward receives a good level of multi-disciplinary support, including a Consultant
Psychiatrist and two trainee GP’s (all three are shared with PICU), Consultant
Psychologist and a Consultant Nurse who also supports other acute admissions
wards. Ward 1 have an Advanced Nurse Practitioner who provides a consistent
support however, the Ward Manager reported that the ward would benefit from a more
consistent level of medical support due to many roles being shared with the PICU.
The Trauma Informed Care model continues to be used to support a reduction in the
use of physical restraint. The Quality Improvement Nurse is a regular member of the
Reducing Restrictive Practice Group and a strong advocate of the ‘Safewards’
initiative. This person centred model of care improves patient experience and
recognises the need to identify proactive and less restrictive initiatives to supporting
a safe and therapeutic environment.
Recommendation 9: WM’s within all 4 acute wards should continue to engage with
the Reducing Restrictive Strategy and the Safewards initiative.
3.2.3 Ward 2
Ward 2 reduced from 22 to 20 beds in 2020 as part of the programme of work to
eradicate ward dormitories. The staffing establishment reflects the requirement for a
staffing level of 6/6/4. Two Registered Nurses are identified for the night-time shift
however, this can at times be a challenge with the busier daytime shifts having to take
priority over the second Registered Nurse on nights.
The ward has experienced high levels of acuity during 2020/21. Staffing level do have
to be increased at times of higher acuity and especially when there are more than one
patient requiring level 3 observations. Ward occupancy has remained around the 70%
level for most of 2020/21.
The Ward reported similar RN recruitment challenges to those of other acute inpatient
areas, namely a difficulty in attracting experienced RN’s to the service; with many of
the vacancies being filled by recently qualified nurse graduates. This situation remains
unchanged from 2019/20.
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Registered Nurse vacancies for 2020/21 have averaged at 3.00 WTE per month;
shortfalls are covered through bank, agency and staff undertaking excess hours. The
ward has also over established HCSW positions to support safe staffing levels. Staff
turnover and sickness absence levels are low.
Recruitment processes for the Directorate are centralised. There had been plans that
during 2020 recruitment processes would be reassigned back to the Ward Managers,
giving them full ownership of the process. The priorities of the pandemic took
precedence, the Directorate therefore, may wish to revisit these plans or discuss the
wider process with Ward Managers.
During 2020/21 the ward created recruitment opportunities for apprentice HCSW’s
and also supported staff to undertake the Trainee Nursing Associate programme.
MDT support includes a full-time locum Consultant Psychiatrist. Psychology support
is shared with Ward 1 and there is also a part-time Assistant Psychologist. The ward
is established for a full-time Occupational Therapist although currently only has parttime cover which is supported by 0.80 WTE Activity Worker. Recruitment to a full-time
Occupational Therapist has proved challenging and the Ward are exploring the
possibilities of an AHP apprenticeship pathway.
The ward have also trialled having a second Activity Worker, this was reported as
being an extremely valuable role in providing additional social support during the
busier periods of the day. This may be an ideal opportunity to introduce a Peer Mentor
role to the ward.
Recommendation 10: Head of AHP in conjunction with the Head of Nursing to
support all inpatient areas access staff development and apprentice pathways for
AHP’s.
Recommendation 11: Ward Manager to explore the potential of developing a Peer
Mentor or Peer Volunteer role within the team, initially to support patient activities.
3.2.4 Ward 3
Ward 3 has 20 beds and a staffing level of 6/6/4. Staffing for Ward 3 is relatively stable
and is maintained with only the occasional need to increase these levels, usually due
to increases in patient acuity.
Recruitment continues to be challenging; this was a common theme across all areas
but in particular for the Acute Ward areas. Ward 3 is a female only ward and it is
recognised that supporting female mental health sometimes requires a unique skill
set which should be clearly identified and considered during recruitment.
The centralised recruitment process was identified as being valuable to the ward and
it was recognised by the Ward Manager that maintaining good communication with
the recruitment support team is essential to ensure that new recruits can commence
in post as soon as possible.
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Similarly to Ward 2, Ward 3 has operated with an average of 3.00 WTE Registered
Nurse vacancies during 2020/21 and have offset this shortfall through bank and
agency nursing and an over-establishment of HCSW’s.
The Ward Manager reported that staff turnover is relatively stable although towards
the end of 2020. Leavers usually progress for new career opportunities, these are
mainly internal openings but occasionally staff leave to take up new roles external to
the Trust. To support staff retention the Ward have adopted a number of initiatives
including, supporting the systems rotational apprenticeship programme; developing a
staff retire and return opportunities and supporting one nurse to commence training
in Advanced Clinical Practice.
Bank nurses are used predominately to cover shortfalls during night-time periods with
substantive Registered Nurses (band 6) undertaking nights when required to provide
supervision.
The patient experience within Ward 3 was reported as being very good, a particular
area of good practice is the introduction of weekend activity sessions provided by a
dedicated OT Assistant and Activity Worker. A variety of complementary therapies
are also provided to patients.
The ward continues to have a strong MDT presence with a whole time Consultant
Psychiatrist providing 4 ward based sessions per week. The ward has a whole time
Nurse Practitioner and Occupational Therapist. Psychology is provided at 0.50 WTE,
this is shared with PICU. Activity Worker support is provided 7 days per week.
The withdrawal of dietetic support by Royal Stoke University Hospital (RSUH) in May
2019 continues to present some occasional challenges in supporting patients
requiring special dietary support. This is currently being supported on an as required
basis through the Trust’s part-time community based Dietician.
Recommendation 12: The Directorate should continue to review the specialist
dietetic support requirements for each patient as appropriate. Risks should be
escalated through the Directorate structure. The Head of AHP will continue to review
any shortfalls in support and will work alongside the Quality Improvement Lead
(Matron) to recruit the required level of dietetic support.
3.2.5 PICU
The PICU bed capacity increased from 4 to 6 beds in October 2019. Following a
review of the staffing level during 2020 and using data provided by the Mental Health
Optimal Staffing Tool (MHOST), the staffing level was increased to 7/7/5; the ward do
however, continue to remain response to the level of acuity and dependency and will
adjust the staffing level accordingly based upon risk assessment and professional
judgement.
The uplift in staffing establishment predictably increased the ward vacancy position
which, as noted in the other acute ward areas, remains challenging. Shortfalls are
usually addressed through the nursing bank or by the substantive team undertaking
additional hours. The allocation of bank staff is carefully considered to ensure that an
adequate skill mix and level of experience is maintained within the ward.
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Staff sickness absence levels are low within the PICU. There is also a low level of
staff turnover. At the end of 2020 the ward were reporting 6.68 WTE Registered Nurse
vacancies with recruitment to these posts continuing to be a priority.
The ward benefits from a good level of MDT support: Consultant Psychiatry support
is shared with Ward 1; a Consultant Nurse and Advanced Nurse Practitioner also work
between PICU and Ward 1,. The ward has the support of two GP trainees and a 1.00
WTE Clinical Psychologist and Occupational Therapist.
Despite the challenging working environment and two serious incidents within a 12
month period, morale on the ward remains high. The team report that the environment
helps to support safety and recovery but would benefit from an identified staff rest
area.
The patient experience is very positive with very few concerns being raised through
the PALS. The ward continue to remain strong advocates for the Safewards initiative
Recommendation 13: Ward Manager and Quality Improvement Lead (Matron) to
explore opportunities to provide an on-site staff break facility.
3.3 Older Persons Wards
3.3.1 Ward 4
Over the past 12 month staffing levels on Ward 4 have remained stable. A 50:50 ratio
of Registered Nurse to HCSW is frequently achieved and the ward benefits from
having two Registered General Nurses in the team as well as one dual qualified
Registered Nurse. The ward has a Senior Advanced Nurse Practitioner and consistent
Consultant Psychiatrist provision for one session per week. A whole time
Occupational Therapist and a whole time Physiotherapist also provide an important
MDT function.
The addition of a new ‘Care Navigator’ Band 4 position in 2019 has continued to
provide added efficiency and quality to discharge planning. This role provides family
liaison, assessment and emotional support which in turn supports decision making
when identifying suitable care homes and post discharge accommodation.
Staffing levels for Ward 4 are set at 6/6/4 however, during 2020/21 as a result of
increased dependency due to COVID-19, levels increased to 8/8/5.
Throughout the pandemic the ward continued to receive excellent MDT support with
Social Workers from both local authorities often being present on the ward or
maintaining regular contact. During the time of COVID the ward worked closely with
the Older Persons Outreach Team to ensure the smooth assessment and transfer of
patients.
Activity Worker cover is provided 6 days per week and the ward continues to receive
a high level of compliments for their holistic approach to supporting patients.
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The ward did identify one area of concern relating to occasionally very slow Wi-Fi
speeds. The requirement of nursing staff having to spend significant periods of time
on the computer particularly when completed the Decision Support Tool for patients
can limit access for other members of staff.
Recommendation 14: Ward Manager and Quality Improvement Lead (Matron) to
work with the HIS to improve reliability of Wi-Fi connections.
Recommendation 15: Ward Manager and Quality Improvement Lead (Matron) to
explore availability of additional laptops to support HSCW access to email, training,
etc.
3.3.2 Ward 6
Ward 6 is an older person’s dementia ward. The ward continued to experience
increased acuity and dependency during 2020/21 which in turn required increased
levels of staff observation and engagement. Towards the end of 2020 a formal review
of the staffing establishment was undertaken and a business case was approved to
increase the staffing level from 6/6/4 to 7/7/5.
Vacancies on the ward remain low; at the end of 2020/21 the ward were operating
with 1.00 Registered Nurse vacancy and an over establishment of 2.00 WTE HCSW’s.
When recruitment is required the Ward Manager identified the centralised recruitment
of graduate nurses undertaken by the Practice education Team as being particularly
helpful and efficient.
MDT support is provided by a Psychologist, Occupational therapist and
Physiotherapist who have joint roles with Ward 7. The Consultant Psychiatrist provide
three sessions per week and a whole time F1 Doctor. Additional GP support is
provided to support the winter surge across a number of wards.
Staffing turnover is reported as being generally good. The ward does experience
some short-term and long-term sickness but this is appropriately managed with the
support of the workforce team.
3.3.3 Ward 7
Currently the ward clinical staffing is appropriate. There is a strong MDT presence
and although Physiotherapy and Psychology input is shared with Ward 6, this is
deemed to be sufficient. The Ward has an Assistant Practitioner, this role is highly
valued and provides an important function to support discharge co-ordination.
The lack of a Ward Clerk, highlighted in last year’s annual safe staffing report has now
been addressed; a review was undertaken by the Ward Manager and the Quality
Improvement Lead (Matron) to address this shortfall and an appointment to this
position has been made.
3.4 Specialist Services
3.4.1 Ward 5
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During the COVID-19 pandemic Ward 5 reduced bed occupancy from 15 to 10 beds
to support social distances. The staffing level for the ward is set at 6/6/4; this can
increase to 7/7/5 in response to increases in patient acuity.
The ward reported an average of 2.50 WTE RN vacancies during 2020/21 however,
overall staffing levels have been supported through an over-establishment of HCSW
positions.
The Ward Manager highlighted difficulties in recruiting staff to a neuropsychiatry
inpatient area, emphasising that there are few, if any, similar units. Work is taking
place with Birmingham Medical School to explore how the profile of the work of the
service can be increased.
Good practice was noted within previous annual reviews of the development of links
with a similar unit in Newcastle to share learning. It is recommended that these links
are strengthened and developed to enable good practice and learning to be shared.
Recommendation 16: To support recruitment and employment opportunities, the
Directorate should explore strategies to increase the profile of Ward 5 and the work
of a neuropsychiatry inpatient unit.
Recommendation 17: Good practice was noted within previous annual reviews of
the development of links with a similar units to share learning. It is recommended that
these links are strengthened and developed.
There is no Psychology support provided to the Ward. This creates a deficit in the
support of comprehensive assessment, discharge and support planning, and is
currently under review. The support of Occupational Therapist and Physiotherapy
Technician are highly valued and additional support in these areas to assist with
implementing plans would be welcomed.
Recommendation 18: Ward Manager, Quality Improvement Lead (Matron) in
conjunction with the AHP lead for Neuropsychiatry should explore the opportunities
to increase AHP support to the ward. A potential business case for additional funding
should be considered if there is deemed to be a shortfall within the existing AHP
establishment.
The ward recently reviewed the ward based patient activity to accommodate a 7 day
timetable. An increase in the Activity Worker establishment would assist in supporting
this work.
Recommendation 19: Ward Manager and Quality Improvement Lead (Matron)
should explore the opportunities to increase Activity Worker support to the ward.
3.4.2 Edward Myers Unit
The service currently provides 13 Staffordshire wide beds (11 detoxification and 2
within the Intoxication Observation Unit (IOU). The ward currently operates on a 3/3/2
staffing model using a 50:50 RN to HCSW ratio; this includes the staffing for the IOU.
Staffing increases to 4/4/3 dependant on occupancy levels.
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The IOU is supported by HCSW’s however if the unit is unoccupied the staff are
transferred to within the main Edward Myers Unit (EMU). The unit has a low staff
turnover and retention is good. At the end of 2020/21 the unit reported nil RN
vacancies having recently appointed to 2.25 WTE vacancies.
Access to training and completion of mandatory training performance is high. Morale
on the unit is also good. Positive feedback continues and is often received through
the Friends and Family Test. There are infrequent clinical incidents although when
these do occur it is not uncommon for them to relate to a medical emergency.
Good practice continues to be noted around the implementation of physical health
checks pre and post admission; due to the nature of the admissions to the unit
physical health deterioration is a significant risk and these checks contribute to the
mitigation of this risk to safely care for patients during their detoxification.
3.4.3 Darwin
The Darwin Centre is a Tier 4 CAMHS inpatient unit. It has 15 beds, all commissioned
by NHSE. The current staffing levels are 6/6/4; these are increased due to patient
acuity and gatekeeping. The Ward Manager reported that it is not unusual to work on
a staffing level 5 at night and 7 during the day at times. The unit are identified as
required two RN’s during the night shift however report challenges in achieving this
with regularity.
Recommendation 20: The Ward Manager should explore opportunities to develop a
Nursing Associate. This post could provide a useful development opportunity and can
be used to provide additional support during night shifts and may be considered as
an alternative to a second Registered Nurse.
The Darwin Centre reported a vacancy level of 5.26 WTE Registered Nurses and at
the time of the review. RN recruitment remains challenging for this service with high
staff turnover being reported within this section of the workforce. It continues to be
highlighted that once staff have obtain experience within the CAMHS inpatient service
they are often tempted away by the opportunity to work within one of the CAMHS
Community Services, usually at a higher band. It is noted that the Directorate
continues to explore opportunities within the Darwin Centre in an attempt to decrease
to number of RN leavers. Conversely Healthcare Support Worker turnover is very low.
A dedicated recruitment campaign was held in January 2021 to raise the profile of
CAMHS inpatient vacancies and opportunities. Consideration is being given to
repeating this again in 2021/22.
Bank and agency staff are regularly used to maintain daytime staffing numbers both
for RN’s and HCSW. Agency support is often required to support night-time
establishments with substantive and agency or bank staff being used to maintain the
skill mix.
The MDT for the Darwin Centre is comprised of Medical, Psychology, Occupational
Therapy and Art Therapy professionals. 2020/21 saw the appointment of a new
Clinical Psychologist and new Consultant Psychiatrist who commenced in November
2020.
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3.4.4 Assessment & Treatment Unit
The staffing levels for the Assessment and Treatment service are identified at 6/6/4.
This enables the provision for a ratio of 1:1 support. Despite this high staffing ratio it
is not unusual for service users to require a significantly higher ratio, particularly
during the first few days following admission; as a result there is a lot of fluidity in the
staffing levels within the unit. This can also impact on occupancy levels.
Due to the nature of the service, incidents of violence and aggression requiring
prolonged physical intervention continue to be high within the unit. These can very
clearly be attributed to increases in patient acuity and reflect some of the intensive
support that the service provides. Staff welfare is therefore of paramount importance
and unit has worked hard to provide adequate breaks and recovery time during these
periods of high acuity. The Safewards Strategy and Mindfulness approaches have
continues to be used alongside supervision and critical incident debrief to support the
team. The senior leadership continue to provide an increased presence on the unit
to enable role-modelling of interventions and support in areas such as supervision,
debrief and enabling breaks to be facilitated.
At the end of 2020/21 the unit had 1.36 WTE Registered Nurse vacancies and 1.88
WTE HCSW vacancies. The Ward Manager reports difficulties in attracting Registered
Nurses at both a Band 5 and Band 6 level, with the unit often being reliant on
graduates.
Recommendation 21: Ward Manager and Quality Improvement Lead (Matron) to
work with the recruitment team to explore the opportunities to provide a nuanced
recruitment programme for learning disability nurses and HCSW’s.
There continues to be a strong MDT presence on the unit, this is provided by a
Consultant Psychiatrist, Occupational Therapist, Consultant Psychologist, Consultant
Nurse and full-time Activity Worker.
Occupational Therapy support has increased from a Band 5 to a Band 6 post. This
post works across both A&T and the learning disability Intensive Support Team to
provide consistency of care between the two services.
The Specialist Directorate has recently developed and recruited to a Trainee
Advanced Nurse Practitioner position for the Learning Disability Service.
Service user experience of A&T remains very positive although the pandemic and
lockdowns have presented some challenges for staff and patients, especially when
supporting leave away from the unit.
A number of areas of good practice have been noted, these include: the development
of accessible information produced by the Mental Health Law Team; the
commencement of project group to further develop the Green Light Tool Kit and the
strengthening of pathways between A&T and the two learning disability community
teams.
3.4.5 Summers View
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Summers View is a rehabilitation service, it has 10 beds and works to a staffing level
of 4/4/3. Medical staffing is provided by a Consultant Psychiatrist for 2 days per week
and an Advanced Nurse Practitioner for 2 days per week. The wider MDT consists of
Occupational Therapy – both Registered and an OT Technician, a Support Time &
Recovery Worker and a whole time Clinical Psychologist.
The service is committed to developing the roles of Peer Support Worker and
Volunteer Peer Support Workers to enhance the delivery of the rehabilitation model.
Service redesign within the South Stoke rehabilitation service, Florence House,
resulted in the staff team undergoing a management of change process in 2020. Staff
were supported during this process which was accepted well by the team.
The unit has very few vacancies and has consistently report vacancies of below 1.00
WTE for both RN and HCSW positions throughout the year.
Patient activity has been impacted on by the pandemic and lockdown restrictions.
The unit does not have a designated staff break area however, staff can use a quiet
room and there is a communal kitchen available.
Recommendation 22: Ward Manager to explore the potential of developing a
designated staff break area.
3.5 Summary of staffing level recommendations
The outcome of the review, in relation to staffing levels is detailed below:
Ward
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
PICU
EMU
Darwin
A&T
Summers View

Recommendation
No change
No change
No change
No change
No change
No change funding increased in 2020/21 to provide a
staffing level of 7/7/5
Ward Clerk has been recruited
No change funding increased in 2020/21 to provide a
staffing level of 7/7/5
No change
No change
No change
No change

4. Comparing staffing with peers - Care hours per patient day (CHPPD)
The publication of Lord Carter’s review, ‘Operational Productivity and Performance in
English Acute Hospitals: Unwarranted Variations’, in February 2016 highlighted the
importance of ensuring that efficiency and quality are embedded across the whole
NHS health economy. One of the obstacles identified to eliminating unwarranted
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variation in clinical staff distribution across and within the NHS provider sector has
been the absence of a single means of consistently recording, reporting and
monitoring staff deployment.
In order to provide this consistent way of recording and reporting deployment of staff
providing care on inpatient wards, the Care Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD) metric
was developed. Initially for Acute hospitals, the CHPPD metric has been tested and
adapted for use in Mental Health and Community inpatient wards. Since April 2018
all mental health in-patient wards in England have been required to submit data to
enable CHPPD to be captured.
The data captured includes planned staffing, actual staffing, the number of beds,
clinical speciality and the number of patients at 23:59 each day. This information is
then used to determine the CHPPD for each ward. Benchmarking is then available
through the Model Hospital for Mental Health Trusts.
Table 1 below shows a summary of the NSCHT wards in comparison to the national
average and also regional peer Trusts. The table clearly establishes a positive Trust
is position; placing the Trust above the national median in all but three months, when
compared to similar organisations. In 2020/21 NSCHT was providing patients with an
average of 13.7 (an increase from 12.7 in 2019/20) care hours per patient day in
comparison the national median was 11.1 hours and the peer median which was also
11.1 hours.
Table 1:

The significant increase in CHPPD during May, June and July 2020 will be due to
reduced in bed occupancy and an increase in staffing establishments as part of the
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Trust emergency planning in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. In contrast, the
reduction in August and September 2020 will be due to year 2 year 3 students
returning to their studies; we also saw an increase in ward occupancy at this time as
the first national lockdown ended plus the summer months remain a peak holiday
period where staff will have less flexibility to cover late notice shortfalls.
From September 2020 we began to see CHPPD rise in line with staffing fill rates; this
was most likely due to the employment of a number of graduate nurses during the
early autumn.
5. Extending Safer Staffing to the Community
5.1 Progress towards Community Safe Staffing
The Safe Staffing culture is now well embedded into the Trusts inpatient areas.
However, the Trust is continuing to develop processes to ensure that this is replicated
within our community teams. Towards the end of 2019 and early 2020 the Trust began
to undertake safe staffing discussions with community teams. This work was stalled
by the coronavirus pandemic and recommenced towards the end of 2020.
Currently there is no nationally mandated approach for safe staffing reviews in NHS
community mental health and learning disability services. Therefore, during 2020, to
gain more assurance in relation to the Trust’s community services and resilience in
relation to caseload and patient demand vs workforce available, the Trust Community
Mental Health Teams (CMHT’s) undertook a process of data collection using a model
developed by Dr Keith Hurst. This approach consisted of the collection of weighed
benchmarking data via the use of a diary exercise over a week time frame. In each of
the Trust’s CMHT’s this exercise took place during October 2020 and each clinician
submitted their data for collation and submission.
5.2 Trust Position Summary
The full results of the benchmarking exercise identified the following:
 Each of the four CMHT’s were benchmarked against 92 other CMHT’s across
England who had met a predetermined quality threshold (to guard against
benchmarking poor practice)
 All the Trust CMHT’s are larger (have higher WTE’s) than the benchmark
 All the Trust CHMT’s had slightly less staff than required at the time of the data
collection. However this under staffing would be corrected if the vacant posts
were recruited to.
 All the Trusts CMHT’s were less under established than the benchmark.
 All Trust CMHT’s saw fewer patients per day than the benchmark and also see
more patients with lower acuity/ dependency that the benchmark during the
data collection period.
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 All the Trust CMHT’s tend to use fewer clinics based contacts than the
benchmark
5.3 Next Steps in Development of Community Safe Staffing
This exercise has provided some useful assurance data in relation to CMHT staffing,
however it does have limitations in moving community safe staffing forwards:
 The data was collected from a one week census (point prevalence) study of
demand in the CMHT’s and so validity of the data is likely not to be as strong
as a larger data set
 The exercise is based on clinicians self-rating their own caseloads based on
their professional judgement using a patient categorisation system which may
have issues with inter-rater reliability.
 The benchmarking did not capture care needs which may have been unmet
(such as those patients not yet allocated to caseload (although waiting lists are
scrutinised elsewhere)
 The benchmarking does not address the workforce model required to deliver
the most effective care
 In order to mitigate the limitations noted above, it is proposed that the Trust
further develops the approach to community safe staffing which will address
these issues
The development of an approach to community mental health and learning disability
safe staffing is being reviewed by NHSE/I nationally and the Trust is engaged in
discussions about being involved in this work. Additionally, a process and policy for
establishing a sustainable process for community safe staffing will be developed
during 2021.
6. Development and Education
Registered professionals have over 40 statutory and mandatory competences that
are required to be completed. 23 of these are monitored through monthly Performance
Meetings with Directorate leads alongside Clinical Supervision and Appraisal rates.
Throughout 2020 compliance exceeded the Trust target of 85%.
In addition to mandatory training it is essential that nurses and AHPs have access to
Continued Professional Development (CPD) in order to develop knowledge and skills;
keeping abreast of evidence based practice and contemporary practice. However in
the past few years the Health Education England budget for CPD has fallen by 40%
from £205 million to £84 million. The House of Commons Health Committee (2018)
recommended that this funding be re-instated and that it is ring-fenced for nursing and
AHP’s CPD. This was followed by a 17% increase in 2018-19, which was maintained
in 2019/20. Sir Simon Stevens, CEO of NHSE, confirmed that CPD funding would be
restored over the next five years and as a result specific CPD funding for nurses and
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AHP’s has been agreed and set for 2020/23 This will support the Trust in uplifting the
academic qualifications of the nursing and AHP work-force.
The modules/programmes that nurses and AHP’s undertake, as CPD, support the
delivery of high quality care, career progression and retention. They also support
nurses to work towards undergraduate and post graduate degrees. Due to
developments within registered professional training, the current workforce consists
of RNs and AHP’s whose pre-registration training was either certificate, diploma or
degree level. Since 2013 all pre-registration nursing students’ have been educated
to degree level. However the Director of Nursing (DoN) has previously identified that
there are a large proportion of NSCHT professionals who are not educated beyond
diploma level. Educating these professionals to degree level brings advanced critical
analysis and decision making skills which are essential in meeting the challenges of
the transforming health and social care landscape. Additionally graduate
professionals have been shown to improve patient safety. The DoN is a strong
advocate of higher level education and increasing the number of graduate
professionals within the Trust which is incorporated in the Nursing and AHP
Strategies. The resultant CPD funding will support these educational needs
enhancing professional roles and capabilities.
The Trust has supported nurses and AHP’s in undertaking the following academic
modules/programmes during 2020:






7 Advanced Nurse/Clinical Practitioners
22 Level 6 & 7 academic modules
6 Sensory Integration modules
24 Positive Behaviour Support (PBS) Diploma’s
3 PhD’s

Additionally our professionals have completed over 100 high level clinical courses in
a variety of specialities:








Circle of Security
Trauma Informed Care
ADOS (Autism Assessment)
Clinical Acupuncture
Eye Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing (EMDR) therapy
Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT)
Dyadic Developmental Practice

A development programme has been delivered by Consultant Nurses throughout
2019 and into 2020/21 which includes:
 Dual Diagnosis
 Solution Focussed Therapy
 Cognitive Behavioural Therapy
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 Positive Behavioural Support
 Brief Psychological Interventions
Building on the Level 1 and 2 Suicide Prevention Training implemented in 2017, and
a higher level Suicide Prevention Training to 25 practitioners by Connecting with
People in 2019. We have continued to develop our Suicide Mitigation programme
utilising Integrated Care System (ICS) programme funds and CPD funds to
development our professionals to be able to deliver the training Trust wide. We now
have 23 trainers which gives the Trust a strengthened position in terms of a
standardised approach to suicide prevention with the ability to deliver Suicide
Awareness, Suicide Risk Assessment and Safety Care Planning Trust wide.
Additionally we have continued to develop our apprenticeship programme to increase
our workforce skills, in 2020 we have had 3 Nursing Associates, and 2 Level 7
Leadership and Management/MBA’s and 3 Residential Child Care Apprenticeships
completed and have commenced:







12 Level 7 Leadership & Management/MBA
1 Level 6 Chartered Management Degree
3 Level 5 Operational Management Degrees
13 Level 6 Nurse Apprenticeships
8 Nurse Associate Apprenticeships
9 Residential Childcare Apprenticeships

7. Preceptorship of Newly Qualified Registered Nurses and AHP’s
Investing in our Trust preceptorship programme has delivered a variety of benefits
during 2020/21, these include:






Enhanced patient care and experience
Improved recruitment and retention
Reduced sickness absence
Developed more confident practitioners
Increased staff satisfaction and morale

In 2020 we have employed and supported 23 Registered Mental Health Nurses and
3 Registered Learning Disability Nurses as part of Trust Preceptorship Programme.
Furthermore, In March 2021 we have employed and supported 3 Mental Health
Nurses, 4 Nursing Associates and 2 Occupational Therapists with preceptorship.
We have seen a number of our preceptorship nurses already progress into band 6
roles and to date we currently have maintained 100% retention throughout
preceptorship.
Our Trust Preceptorship Programme provides:
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A trained preceptor for each individual
5 days face to face clinician delivered ‘Prep for Practice’ skills days.
1 day ‘Leading Care’ work shop at 3 months
1 day ‘Leading on Preceptorship’ work shop at 6 months
Myers Briggs Personality Type inventory questionnaire, 1:1 feedback and
career development plan
 Afternoon celebration at 12 months, including ‘what next’ discussions,
support available and retention options.






MBTI has been a welcomed addition to the Trust preceptorship programme, it has
enabled newly qualified registrants to become more self-aware and have focussed
time to consider a career development plan.
A Clinical Leadership Programme has been developed to support personal
development and career progression, which will follow on from the preceptorship
programme. This clinically tailored leadership programme helps individuals to
commence their development and leadership journey within North Staffordshire
Combined Healthcare NHS Trust. The programme intends to offer a structured
stepping stone to the recently established partnership with the University Hospital of
North Midlands (UHNM) Systems Connect Leadership programme.
7.1 BAME Practice Education Facilitator
For the past two years we have recruited a 0.20WTE BAME Practice Education
Facilitator to undertake specific project work and develop career and academic
support for our BAME workforce. The role has been a fantastic addition to the practice
education team that we are currently recruiting to a full time post. We have included
unconscious bias training into our preceptorship programme and responded to
discrimination in the workplace timely, offering increased support and supervision to
our BAME colleagues.
8. New Roles
8.1 Nursing Associates
The Nursing Associate was introduced in 2017. It is still a relatively new role. The
Trust currently has 8 active Trainee Nursing Associates with the first cohort of 4 have
qualified in March 2021.
Nursing Associates are educated to foundation degree level and the role supports
Registered Nurses in delivering patient care. In 2019 the role became regulated by
the NMC. However the Nursing Associate is not a Registered Nurse and will be
required to work under the supervision of a Registered Nurse at all times.
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The Nursing Associate training costs are funded via the apprenticeship levy. In terms
of pay costs, following national guidance, during training the Trainee Nursing
Associate is paid at Band 3 (or band 4 if currently in a clinical band 4 role) and a
qualified Nursing Associate is paid at band 4. The Nursing Associate role is a role
within its own right but also provides a pathway into shortened apprenticeship preregistration nursing courses.
8.2 Pre-registration Nursing Apprenticeships
There is now a pre-registration nursing apprenticeship standard which takes 3 years
to complete. The Trust has recently recruited 14 mental health BSc Apprentice
Student Nurses, working in a newly formed partnership with The University of Derby.
In February 2021 the Trust advertised an MSc in learning disability nursing; this is a
2 year programme as opposed the traditional 3 year programme.
The Trust continue to work closely with local HEI’s whilst they have been developing
there MSc pathway for mental health and learning disabilities students. One HEI will
commence this pathway in April 2021 with these students beginning clinical
placements from July 2021 onwards.
Transition from Nursing Associate / Assistant Practitioner to RN is a shortened 2 year
pre-registration nursing programme. We plan to recruit 6 in post by September 2021
using funding from an existing business case, with a view to advertise their existing
posts as Trainee Nursing associate posts, to enable a cohort of Trainee Nursing
Associates in September 2021.
Directorates will need to consider whilst work force planning the role of the Trainee
Nursing Associate and how they will foster the growth of this role within their current
establishment and future re-design of roles, as advised in recommendation 5.
8.3 Physicians Associates
Physician Associates (PA) work under the supervision of a doctor and are trained to
perform a number of task including taking medical histories from patients, performing
examinations and diagnosing illnesses; however this is not a registered professional
role. The role was introduced in the UK in 2003 however in recent years Health
Education England has increasingly promoted the development of PAs. This has
primarily been within acute and primary care however the role of the PA within mental
health is now being explored.
9. E-Rostering
The Trust procured and implemented E-rostering during 2017-18. The E-rostering
system (Allocate) enables Ward Managers and Quality Improvement Leads (Matrons)
to ensure that rosters that are both efficient and effective.
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Further to the assurance review carried out in January 2020, an Audit action plan was
devised taking on board the findings from the review. Roster reviews have been
undertaken in the majority of inpatient areas, this includes a review of establishments,
budgets, rostering rules and performance. The use of the ‘Auto Roster’ function was
due to be implemented however, the challenges of COVID and the ability for staff to
complete mandatory training such as MAPA (Management of Actual and Potential
Aggression) have impacted the role out of this function on Healthroster.
2020/21 saw the implementation of a new version of Healthroster. Staff training
sessions have been delivered to support staff team to implement. The training
provided did identify some knowledge gaps and the e-rostering team have provided
a number of ‘quick guides’ to support understand of the roster functions.
KPI’s have been circulated and monthly reports are being provided to Ward and
Service Managers and Quality Improvement leads (Matrons). Confirm and Challenge
meetings have been arranged with all ward areas to review rosters and explore how
KPI compliance can be improved and also to share best practice with other teams.
Other Achievements of E-rostering to date are:












Clarity around leave and Bank Holiday entitlement
Recording of annual leave accrual plans
ESR monthly upload into Healthroster
A significant reduction in payroll errors from an average over 200 per month
down to approx. 30
NMC registration monthly upload into Healthroster from ESR.
Roll out of new version 11 Healthroster to all areas.
Roster Perform, metrics set and training delivered, automated reports sent
to Service managers and QILN’s.
Annual leave management and guidance reports pulled midway through
year and sent to Ward Managers to support leave allocation
Review of the Trusts Roster Policy
Monitoring and reporting on COVID related absences.
Reduction in net hour balance, achieved by better rostering practices and
more accurate recording and management of staff hours – this is
highlighted in the graph below:
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10. Temporary Staffing
The Trust provides a centralised temporary staffing service. Due to vacancies, acuity
and the COVID-19 pandemic the temporary staffing service supplied on average
85.02 WTE nursing staff every week across the Trust Including community areas. This
is demonstrated in the chart and graph below:
Role

Bank WTE on average
per week

Agency WTE on average per
week

HCSW
Registered Nurse
Total

51.66
25.97
77.63

3.30
4.09
7.39

Achievements of the Temporary Staffing Team during 2020/21 are as follows:
 All Bank workers now have the ability to not only view but book themselves
onto shifts using ‘Employee Online’
 Increased update of mandatory training to provide improved assurance
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 Escalation to agency is robustly managed
 Agency checks are fully completed
 A rolling recruitment programme is in place to maximise the number of bank
available
 The Temporary Staffing Policy has been reviewed and updated
12. Quality Assurance of Services
12.1 External inspections during 2020/21
The Trusts Well Led CQC inspection was scheduled to take place in April 2020,
however, this was postponed due to the Coronavirus and lockdown measures being
implemented. CQC did carry out a focused, unannounced inspection in March 2020,
in response to concerns relating to a cluster of serious incidents over a 12/18month
period. Their key focus was in relation to Care Planning, risk assessment and
Observation management within the Acute Inpatient wards. The findings of this
targeted inspection were published in June 2020, with the CQC reporting that they
were fully assured that safe, good quality of care was being provided.
The Trust has received an overall rating of ‘Outstanding’ from the 2018 CQC
inspection and all in-patient units have been rated ‘Good’ or ‘Outstanding’ for Caring
and Responsive domains. Older peoples wards continue to be rated as ‘Requires
Improvement’ for Effective and Well-Led. The Trust are fully assured that all of the
CQC requirements have been fully met and improvements remains sustained
throughout 2020. In the absence of scheduled CQC inspections due to COVID -19,
the CQC have carried out Transitional Monitoring Approach (TMA) calls which focus
on safety, how effectively services are led and how easily people can access the
services. The trust had 2 TMA calls to the Primary care services in November 2020,
and overall trust February 2021, both with positive feedback on how trust services are
operating.
The CQC carried out announced Mental Health Act remote inspections during the
COVID-19 period at Wards 1 and 2; both received positive feedback and no action
plans. Previous action plans have been implemented and progressed by each of the
wards following the outcome of their inspections. These action plans are monitored
by the Performance Team supported by the Trust Governance Team and through
Directorate Performance meetings.
The CCG led announced virtual inspections on Crisis care centre and Learning
Disability Community, both receiving positive feedback. There were further visits
scheduled that had to be put on hold due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
12.2 External accreditation
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The Royal College of Psychiatry AIMS accreditation provides a comprehensive review
of Acute (Working Age) and Older Adult Mental Health Wards. It is an opportunity for
services to determine that the level of care provided to service users and carers is of
the highest quality. All Acute and Older Person Wards (Wards 6 & 7) are AIMS
accredited and our inpatient CAMHS ward is undergoing the QNIC Accreditation
which is a very similar; they have received very positive feedback thus far in their
process.
12.3 Internal Accreditation (SPAR Framework)
In 2019 we launch our SPAR accreditation framework. The aim of the framework is to
enable wards to work towards the Trust vision ‘To be Outstanding in all that we do
and how we do it’. The 12 domains included within the SPAR accreditation framework
are aligned to a range of quality indicators and CQC requirements and have been
developed in consultation with our Ward Managers. The framework is designed to
stretch ambitions and therefore wards are not expected to achieve the highest rating
in all standards immediately, rather they will work towards achieving Gold Ward status
over a period of time. The domains are:













Person centred care
Safety and security
Harm free care
Medicines management
Physical health
Therapeutic interventions
Communication
Safeguarding
Environmental safety
Patient experience
Staff experience
Organisation, management and leadership

The SPAR accreditation framework is a supportive process which encourages Ward
Managers to proactively work towards the Gold Ward status. This status will assure
service users and the Board that high quality care is being delivered within the Trust.
Wards are assessed and rated against each standard. The Head of Nursing (or
Quality Assurance and Improvement Manager), a Quality Improvement Lead Nurse
(QILN) and a service user or carer undertake the assessments. The outcome of the
assessment will be based on:
 Observation of care given, environment and electronic patient record patients
 Discussion with patients and staff
Two teams have undergone this process in 2020. Just prior to the COVID-19
pandemic; in January 2020; ward 2 was awarded with the first GOLD award, followed
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by ward 3 in February 2020. The visits and accreditation process was then suspended
in order for teams to concentrate on safe delivery of care.
12.4 Internal Reviews
Internal scrutiny during 2020/21 included the following:
 Weekly safety huddles led by the Quality Improvement Leads (Matrons) and
supported by the Head of Nursing an Deputy Director of Nursing
 Monthly safer staffing reporting to Trust Board
 Monthly Inpatient Safety Matrix (peer audits)
This range of scrutiny provides the Trust Board with assurance that whilst staffing has
been challenging patient safety has been prioritised, safe staffing maintained and
quality improvement has been enhanced.
13. Recruitment and Retention
Despite the impact of COVID-19 in 2020/21 we continued to develop and relaunch
our 5 year People Strategy. The workforce priorities of which focus on ensuring that
as a Trust, we attract, develop and retain the best people, to enable the delivery of
high quality, safe and effective care. Our people practices are underpinned by the
commitments as set out in the NHS People Plan and aligned in our People Strategy,
with a particular focus on:
 Looking after our people – providing quality health and wellbeing support for
everyone
 Belonging in the NHS – focusing on tackling discrimination that some staff face
 New ways of working and delivering care – making effective use of the full
range of our peoples’ skills and experience
 Growing for the future – effectively challenging how we recruit and keep our
people and welcome back colleagues who want to return
Despite great strides, in line with the national RN shortages there remains continued
challenges in recruiting to RN posts locally. In response to these challenges, we are
working closely with our ICS partners, Health Education England (HEE) and partner
Universities to actively address supply issues and looking to increase the number of
internal student placements available and broadening the opportunities available.
Consequently we are developing a number of alternative roles and maximising the
use of apprenticeships to support our current workforce as we focus on ‘growing our
own’ and enhancing non-medical roles tailored to meet local needs.
The Trust’s ambition with regard to developing diversity and inclusion is clear: to offer
outstanding inclusion for all. We are committed to providing excellent employment
experiences for those who work within our services and are taking a positive action
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approach to developing our diverse and representative workforce at every level. This
includes specifically encouraging applications from under-represented groups, such
as those with black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME) heritage, those with disabilities
and those who are LGBT+. We have developed our commitment to our Staff Networks
and continue to develop the work of these groups as powerful vehicles for positive
change through the organisation.
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic we have also actively contributed to the
system workforce mobilisation response, supporting system providers as part of
mutual aid arrangements and temporarily redeploying internal colleagues to support
work streams such as the Staffordshire COVID vaccination delivery programme.
The Trust has developed at pace our digital recruitment approach and has held a
number of successful recruitment events such as our December 2019 campaign. The
event attracted over 200 attendees and yielded almost 100 applications, 20 of which
were from Registered Nurses and AHP’s.
Despite this high profile recruitment campaign RN and flexible appointments process,
recruitment remains an ongoing challenge. The Trust is continuing to explore a
number of initiatives to support the recruitment of staff, these include specialised
events for difficult to fill vacancies; the use of computer software to monitor the number
of applicants from website submissions and the potential use of assessment centres
to support some of our more popular vacancies. Moving forwards the Trust will also
be participating as part of the Staffordshire ICS, to undertake 6 high impact actions to
support timely and high quality recruitment of staff.
The Trust is also continuing to support national return to practice campaigns. These
campaigns target former registered nurses who have left practice and allowed their
nurse registration to lapse; providing academic and placement support to enable them
to re-register with the NMC.
Twenty newly qualified nurses commenced with the Trust in October 2019. They are
supported by a robust preceptorship programme; this programme is regularly refined
and strengthened and the Trust continues to maintain an excellent retention rate with
the preceptorship cohorts.
The Practice Education Team have worked with Teams to increase student
placements from Staffordshire University in order to attract a wider pool of newly
qualified nurses in the future. This has enabled the Trust to ‘home’ students from the
beginning of their studies, helping to familiarise them with Trust service and develop
loyalty prior to graduation.
In terms of retention the Trust remains part of the NHSI Retention Support Programme
and this has informed the Trust’s Recruitment and Retention Action Plan which details
the actions that are being taken by the Trust to attract and retain Registered Nurses.
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These include recruitment incentives such as refer a friend, continued professional
development offer, flexible hours and flexible retirement options to support greater
retire and return opportunities. These incentives are included in all RN job adverts.
13.1 Leavers
As detailed above the Trust remains an active member of the NHSI Retention
Programme which incorporates a number of actions to support and improve retention
of nursing staff.
On review of the reasons provided by staff who have left the Trust in the last 12
months, the top three reasons given suggest this is as a result of retirements, worklife balance and career development/promotion opportunities. Additional more indepth qualitative and quantitative leaver information is being progressed by the
People Organisational Development and Inclusion Team.
Monthly reporting of RN reasons for leaving the Trust is reported within the Monthly
Safer Staffing Report.
The Trust’s turnover (% WTE) for 2020-21 was 15.86% against the 10% target over
a rolling 12 month period; however, the mitigated performance was at 10.78%.
During 2020-21, whilst maintaining business continuity activity during the pandemic,
the Trust held a series of roadshows to launch its strategy, including the people
strategy, which is aligned to the NHS People Plan. Retention is one of the key
priorities in order to reduce attrition and leavers. The Trust will focus on this as part of
implementing health and wellbeing and flexible working interventions, providing
opportunities for continued professional and leadership development.
Turnover and retention activities are reported at the Trust’s People, Performance &
Development Committee (equivalent to Board level), which takes place every 2
months.
To address the retention issues, deep dive reviews are being carried out within some
of the directorates, for example, the Acute Services and Urgent Care directorate to
understand the possible reasons for leaving and to start to make some retention
recommendations.
Notwithstanding the context of the pandemic, analysis for this directorate suggests
that the employees with the longest service are leaving predominantly due to
retirement, showing that longer term employees are leaving due to natural turnover
(e.g. the reason was unaffected by any external factors such as culture, team
dynamic, line management, etc.). However, the main reasons for leaving in relation
to those employers with the lowest length of service is voluntary resignation. This is
showing a clear trend in externally influenced turnover e.g. due to work / life balance,
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promotion, lack of opportunities, better package. Another area for review is internal
transfers, which is not included in the Trust’s turnover target).
All directorates are currently reviewing their staff survey results and defining and
implementing actions to address staff engagement and retention recognising the
different needs across their workforce profile across a range of factors, including
length of service.
The Trust has recently launched a Regroup-Reflect-Recharge campaign recognising
what our people have experienced during COVID-19 to review our recovery. The
campaign has responded to the feedback with some quick wins, whilst the longer term
actions will be fed into the directorate staff survey plans.
An agile working policy has been approved during 2020-21 and the flexible working
policy is under review and flexible working will be a key area of focus during 2021-22.
The focus on exit questionnaires has been paused throughout COVID-19 due to
capacity issues and this will be reviewed during 2021-22.
A recruitment and retention discussion paper was shared at the Senior Leadership
Team by the Deputy Director of Operations in March 2020, highlighting the following
options in order to address our ongoing retention developments:
Developing Further Flexible Opportunities
Across the wider workforce. Utilising flexible / agile working, etc. Work from home
(across the Trust’s sites), part-time and full time options – flexing the day (in line with
service needs).
Embedding ‘Itchy Feet’ Discussions
With an impartial manager (i.e. not line manager) to retain potential leavers within the
Trust.
Enhanced Retire and Return Campaign
Optimising the benefit of the MHO status and pension restrictions C-19 pause (6
months’ notice will be given prior to usual restrictions commencing).
14 Incidents
The highest incident reporting categories within in-patient units are violence and
aggression and self-harm.
14.2 Self Harm
In previous years it would be accurate to state that the majority of in-patients who selfharm are those people admitted to the acute wards with a diagnosis of personality
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disorder and that the ward with the highest reported incidents of self-harm is Ward 3.
However 2020/2021 was different: The impact of Covid-19 with regards to self-harm
resulted in a very different picture than previous years. Following the introduction of
the national lockdown there was reduced occupancy across the Harplands site and
specifically a reduction of people admitted with a diagnosis of EUPD and this is
reflected in the number of incidents reported. Ward 3 continued to be a high reporter
of self-harm incidents; reporting 147 incidents in 2020/21 against 215 in 2019/20.
However the area with the highest number of reported incidents for the last two years
is the Darwin Centre, which reported 227 incidents in 2020/21; this is a small reduction
from 2019/20 when 248 incidents were reported.
15. Summary of Safer Staffing Recommendations 2020/21
The following section summarises the recommendations made throughout this report.
Recommendation 1: The E-rostering Team will continue to provide training and
support confirm and challenge sessions with Ward Managers around roster
completion. Updates will be provided to the Trust Safe Staffing Group.
Recommendation 2: The Preceptorship programme will be reviewed annually to
ensure continuous improvement in response to feedback.
Recommendation 3: Work should continue to between the Operational, Nursing and
Workforce Directorates to develop a redeployment register and transfer window. This
will assist in supporting staff development and will help to retain staff in the Trust who
may otherwise seek out external employment opportunities.
Recommendation 4: Building upon the success of recruiting a number of apprentice
nurses the Head of Nursing will explore the development of a longer term recruitment
strategy for nursing apprentices.
Recommendation 5: Within the Acute and Urgent Care Directorate, Service
Managers and QILN’s should revisit a review of the Directorate recruitment process
in conjunction with the Ward Managers to identify how processes can be further
streamlined whilst also ensuring that the Ward Manager’s maintain full ownership and
oversight of their ward establishments and vacancies.
Recommendation 6: Directorate Managers and Quality Improvement Lead Nurse
(Matron) to identify new roles and flexible working opportunities to support recruitment
and retention across the Acute and Urgent Care Directorate.
Recommendation 7: Ward Managers and Quality Improvement Lead Nurse (Matron)
from inpatient Directorates will continue to continue to explore and deliver bespoke
recruitment events with the support of the Recruitment Manager and Head of Nursing.
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Recommendation 8: The Nursing and Quality and Operations Directorate will work
together to develop a plan to support the recruitment and retention of the nursing
workforce; this will provide short, medium and longer term goals and actions.
Recommendation 9: Ward Managers from all four acute wards should continue to
engage with the Reducing Restrictive Strategy and the Safewards initiative.
Recommendation 10: The Head of AHP in conjunction with the Head of Nursing to
support all inpatient areas access staff development and apprentice pathways for
AHP’s.
Recommendation 11: The Ward 2 Manager to explore the potential of developing a
Peer Mentor or Peer Volunteer role within the team, initially to support patient
activities.
Recommendation 12: The Acute and Urgent Care Directorate should continue to
review the specialist dietetic support requirements for each patient as appropriate.
Risks should be escalated through the Directorate structure. The Head of AHP will
continue to review any shortfalls in support and will work alongside the Quality
Improvement Lead (Matron) to recruit the required level of dietetic support.
Recommendation 13: The PICU Ward Manager and Quality Improvement Lead
(Matron) to explore opportunities to provide an on-site staff break facility.
Recommendation 14: Ward 4 Manager and Quality Improvement Lead (Matron) to
work with the HIS to improve reliability of Wi-Fi connections.
Recommendation 15: Ward 4 Manager and Quality Improvement Lead (Matron) to
explore availability of additional laptops to support HSCW access to email, training,
etc.
Recommendation 16: To support recruitment and employment opportunities, the
Specialist Directorate should explore strategies to increase the profile of Ward 5 and
the work of a neuropsychiatry inpatient unit.
Recommendation 17: At Ward 5, good practice was noted within previous annual
reviews of the development of links with a similar units to share learning. It is
recommended that these links are strengthened and developed.
Recommendation 18: Ward 5 Manager, Quality Improvement Lead (Matron) in
conjunction with the AHP lead for Neuropsychiatry should explore the opportunities
to increase AHP support to the ward. A potential business case for additional funding
should be considered if there is deemed to be a shortfall within the existing AHP
establishment.
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Recommendation 19: Ward 5 Manager and Quality Improvement Lead (Matron)
should explore the opportunities to increase Activity Worker support to the ward.
Recommendation 20: The EMU Ward Manager should explore opportunities to
develop a Nursing Associate role for the unit. This post could provide a useful
development opportunity and can be used to provide additional support during night
shifts and may be considered as an alternative to a second Registered Nurse.
Recommendation 21: Assessment and Treatment Ward Manager and Quality
Improvement Lead (Matron) to work with the recruitment team to explore the
opportunities to provide a nuanced recruitment programme for learning disability
nurses and HCSW’s.
Recommendation 22: Summers View Ward Manager to explore the potential of
developing a designated staff break area.
16. Statement for Executive Director of Nursing & Quality and Medical Director
In line with NHSI requirements the recommendations included within this report have
been agreed by the Executive Director of Nursing & Quality and the Medical Director
who have confirmed that they are satisfied with the outcome of the review and that
staffing is safe, effective and sustainable.
17. Conclusion
In light of the current national shortage of registered nurses and the increasing
dependency and acuity of service users it has been challenging to maintain safe
staffing levels during 2020/21. However, Quality Improvement Leads (Matrons), Ward
Managers and their teams have continued to deliver safe care and also demonstrate
areas of notable practice and are commended for their achievement in doing so.
The Board are asked to:
•

Receive this report as assurance that the Trust is meetings its accountability
to provide safe nursing staffing to inpatient areas.

•

Note the continued challenge with the recruitment of Registered Nurses

•

Note the planned (and completed) work to be undertaken by the Directorates
to support safer staffing levels within the Trust.

•

Approve the recommendations detailed in section 15 of this report.
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19. Appendix One
2019/20 Safer Staffing Recommendations Progress Summary
Recommendation 1: The E-rostering Team will work with WM’s, Service Managers
and Matrons to agree rostering KPI’s and introduce increased functionality to support
roster production, safe staffing levels and improved governance at a service level.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 2: The Preceptorship programme will be reviewed annually to
ensure continuous improvement in response to feedback.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 3: Service Managers and Matrons within the inpatient Directorates
should consider a combined review of all RN vacancies. This process should be used
to support staff redeployment with a view to not only managing vacancy levels but to
also provide staff with an opportunity to experience different clinical environments.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 4: Work should continue to between the Operational, Nursing and
Workforce Directorates to develop a redeployment register and transfer window. This
will assist in supporting staff development and will help to retain staff in the Trust who
may otherwise seek out external employment opportunities.
Status: A Policy for Redeployment has been drafted with a view to introducing a
process on a pilot basis in September 2021.
Recommendation 5: Head of Nursing and Practice Placement Lead will develop a
proof of concept / business case to further explore the opportunity for a shortened
pre-registration nursing course for Nursing Associates with local Higher Education
Institutions (HEI’s).
Status: Complete
Recommendation 6: Acute and Specialist Directorate Service Managers / Matrons
should undertake a review of the 7 day Activity Worker support to ensure that it is
continuing to deliver improved outcomes for patients and increased staff support.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 7: Acute and Urgent Care Directorate Service Managers / Matrons
should review the recruitment process in conjunction with the Trust Recruitment and
Retention Manager to identify how processes can be further streamlined whilst also
ensuring that the WM’s maintain full ownership and oversight of their ward
establishments and vacancies.
Status: Complete
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Recommendation 8: The Operational and Nursing & Quality Directorates should
complete an evaluation of the QILN (Matron) role. This should focus on ensuring the
delivery of both the Trust QI agenda as well as reviewing and improving operational
performance and governance.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 9: WM’s within all 4 acute wards should continue to support the
ongoing delivery of Trauma Informed Care Training and continue to engage with the
Trusts Reducing Restrictive Practice strategy and Safe Wards initiative.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 10: Ward 2 WM to work with the Directorate AHP Lead and
Service Manager to recruit to Occupational Therapy vacancy.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 11: WM to work with the Consultant Nurse, Consultant
Psychologist and wider MDT to identify a specific skills / competency framework to
support staff development and training.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 12: The Acute and Urgent Care Directorate should continue to
review the specialist dietetic support requirements for each patient as appropriate.
Risks should be escalated through the Directorate structure. The Deputy Director of
Nursing will continue to review any shortfalls in support and will work alongside the
North Staffordshire Community Directorate to support the planning and delivery of
future dietetic support to the Harplands wards.
Status: Ongoing
Recommendation 13: PICU WM to scope the potential development of a low
stimulus environment to assist in supporting patient who require an increased level of
observation or who have specific sensory needs.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 14: Following the increase in bed capacity and frequent increases
in staffing levels to meet increased patient acuity at the PICU in 2019, the Ward and
Service Manager should undertake a review of the minimum required safe staffing
levels.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 15: Service Manager/Matron to undertake a review of the current
RN establishment within Ward 6 and consider the potential to create an additional
senior nursing post within the team to support the Ward Manager.
Status: Complete
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Recommendation 16: Ward 7 should have a Ward Clerk in line with all other inpatient wards and the non-rostered element of staffing should be reviewed to explore
this.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 17: The Specialist Directorate Service Manager should review
the requirement for Clinical Psychology at Ward 5 to support comprehensive
assessment, discharge and support planning.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 18: The Specialist Directorate Service Manager for EMU and the
QILN should explore the feasibility of additional new roles to support community
based activity and to provide liaison with RSUH.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 19: The Darwin Centre WM should work alongside the
Recruitment and Retention Manager to explore initiatives to encourage RN’s to both
join and remain within the service.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 20: WM should develop a formal operating process to support
decision making when undertaking staff moves between Summers View and Florence
House.
Status: Complete
Recommendation 21: An action plan should be developed which encompasses the
recommendations of the E-roster assurance review. This will include a number of
agreed KPI’s to provide assurance that rosters are being completed, approved and
managed effectively to provide safe levels of staffing alongside efficient use of
resources.
Status: Complete
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1.

Introduction

This report includes information on current case reviews, themes and trends in
Safeguarding and pertinent safeguarding issues arising within the Trust. The report
covers the period of 1 April 2021 to 30 June 2021 (Q1).
2.

Case Review Update

The Trust is required as part of its statutory functions to contribute to three types of
external case review as detailed below:
•

Domestic Homicide Reviews (DHR) these are undertaken when a person over 16
dies as a result of suspected violence or abuse, the alleged perpetrator was part
of their household or was/had previously been in an intimate relationship with them.

•

Safeguarding Adult Reviews (SAR) which takes place when an adult dies or
experiences significant harm and it is felt that agencies could have worked together
more effectively to support the adult.

•

Local Child Safeguarding Practice Reviews these take placed when abuse or
neglect of a child is known or suspected; and either the child has died; or the child
has been seriously harmed and there is cause for concern as to the way in which
agencies have worked together to safeguard the child.

2.1

Current Safeguarding Adult Reviews (SAR)

There are no ongoing Safeguarding Adult Reviews.
2.2

Current Domestic Homicide Reviews (DHR)

2.2.2 DHR (20) April 2020.
TC was reported by her husband, PC, to have fallen down the stairs following them both
drinking alcohol the previous evening. PC reported that TC appeared to have fallen,
however, she was snoring and he could not move her; he covered her in a blanket leaving
her there until the following morning when he found her deceased. PC was arrested on
2

suspicion of murder and was released under investigation and has not been charged; the
investigation is ongoing.
A Multiagency Review Panel meeting has been arranged; this will be progressed to a full
DHR if charges are brought against PC. Agency chronologies are due by the 27th August
2021.
2.3 Child Safeguarding Practice Reviews
2.3.1 Child A
An incident occurred in November 2020 following an anonymous referral was made to
EDT reporting that Child A had bruising to his face and genital area.
In the month prior to this incident Child A had been taken to A&E due to swelling to his
head. He was discharged but re-presented later due to vomiting. An anonymous referral
was received saying that mother was lying and wasn’t present at the time of this injury.
Following visit, bruising could be seen to Child A’s face and a number of further injuries
were documented. Mother maintained these injuries were as a result of Child A having a
temper tantrum and flipping his activity table over. Child A was seen to have an injury to
his genitals which mother had explained was due to him helping her fold clothes into the
drawer and had leant on the drawer, however, she also said he was wearing a nappy at
the time of the incident.
Maternal Grandmother advised that Mother had given her contradictory information
suggesting she was absent at the time of injury, she also stated that injuries to Child A
had increased since mother had started her new relationship. A medical was untaken and
the injury to Child A’s genitals was suspected to have occurred as a result of having a
ligature attached.
Following scoping three adults were known to NSCHT: mother, mother’s partner and
Maternal Grandmother, father was not known. Chronologies were submitted on the 6th
August 2021 and the first review meeting is on the 23rd September 2021. No learning has
been identified for NSCHT.

3

2.3.2 Rapid Review FH (Also SI for NSCHT)
FH was referred to Rapid Review by NSCHT due to concerns around multi-agency
working and decision-making about safe discharge. FH’s self-harming and attempts on
her own life had increased dramatically over the last 18-months and had resulted in
numerous A&E attendances where she had ingested objects. The most recent attempt
on her life resulted in her being admitted to Alder Hey Hospital. It is reported that she had
ingested 75 tablets and 5 batteries. FH was then intubated and sedated on intensive care,
she also acquired sepsis following bowel perforation and as a result had a stoma. FH was
open to CAMHS in the community and recently discharged from the Darwin Centre. FH
was open to Children’s Social Care on a Child in Need plan.
Following Rapid Review it was recommended that a learning event take place between
the practitioners involved from NSCHT and the social workers from Children’s Social
Care, this will be arranged following the SI process. Urgent concerns have been
addressed and shared with the ward manager. Safeguarding supervision has been
increased and staff have been offered one-to-one supervision to identify any learning
needs in relation to safeguarding. The national panel agreed that this did not meet the
criteria for a full Child Safeguarding Practice Review.

2.3.2 Rapid Review SR (Also SI for NSCHT)
SR was being supported on a Child in Need Plan due to concerns about his poor mental
health, self-harming and attempts at suicide. At the time of this incident, SR had been a
voluntary inpatient at the Darwin Centre. SR was on leave from the Darwin Centre from
3rd May 2021 to the 5th May 2021 due to it being his 15th birthday.
On the 4th May 2021 SR left his family home and failed to maintain contact with his
parents. SR’s parents alerted the Darwin Centre and were advised to report SR as
missing to the police. SR was hit by a train after stepping out into its path, taking his own
life.
Following the Rapid Review this was referred to the national panel with the
recommendation of a full Child Safeguarding Practice Review, however, the national
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panel recommended that individual organisations had identified learning. The decision
was then made that each organisation would address their own learning. As this is also
an SI for NSCHT, we have started to address this learning but have not shared our report
at this time.

3.

Prevent Update

Prevent forms part of the Government’s Contest Strategy (2018), which is designed to
reduce the risk to the UK and its citizens and interests overseas from terrorism. As part
of this strategy Prevent aims to safeguard and support those vulnerable to radicalisation,
to stop them from becoming terrorists or supporting terrorism, through early intervention,
identifying them and offering support.
Channel Panels, multi-agency forums which meet monthly, discuss how to support
vulnerable people who are at risk of radicalisation. The CCG Designated Nurse for Adult
Safeguarding attends the Prevent Board for NSCHT. The Safeguarding Team attend
both Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent Channel Panels. As part of these meetings the
Safeguarding Team carry out checks on behalf of the Trust to establish if individuals due
to be discussed at Channel are known to mental health services.
Quarter

Number of

Number of Cases

Number of Referrals

Cases*

open to MH

made to MH Services

Checked for

from Channel

Channel
1

6

1

0

2
3
4
* The number of cases is not the actual number of individual lateral checks completed;
family compositions vary case by case.
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4.

Safeguarding Training

4.1

Student Placements

In April 2019 the Safeguarding Team commenced spoke placements for pre-registration
student nurses. These are two day placements which include time spent within the
Safeguarding Team at NSCHT and time at the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH).
The aim of providing these spoke placements is to strengthen the knowledge and
confidence of future registered nurses and to develop a passion and understanding of the
variety of work undertaken as part of safeguarding in order to ‘grow our own’ safeguarding
expertise for the future.
Evaluation forms have been sent out to the student nurses who have completed spoke
placements.
Due to the current pandemic and the Safeguarding Team working remotely from home
all student placements were cancelled during 2020-2021. This remains the case for Q1
2021-2022.
4.2

Mandatory Training

Level 1 and 2 safeguarding children and adults training continues to be delivered via elearning. Overall compliance is 90%, however, for Q1 Bank Staff compliance is currently
at 74%. The Safeguarding Team have contacted the Temporary Staffing Manager to
inform her of this compliance rate.
All professionally registered staff and those who hold caseloads are required to attend
face to face level 3 training every three years for both children and adults in line with the
intercollegiate documents for adult and child safeguarding.
Child Safeguarding Level 3 training compliance figures have dropped since 2019 with no
improvement. Currently figures for Q1 are 81%. This dip in compliance has been initially
6

recognised as being due to the Trust coming to the end of a three year training cycle,
however, the unexpected COVID-19 pandemic resulted in all face to face training being
suspended in March 2020. The Training Team worked hard with the Safeguarding Team
professionals to source and implement an alternative e-learning package for all staff. It
has been highlighted that there have been reported technical issues with the e-learning
package and staff have been highlighting these issues to the training department.
The plan for 2021 is to deliver training face-to-face over Microsoft Teams, this is going
well and attendance has improved. The Safeguarding Team will deliver one session per
month at which there are 40 training places per session. Four sessions have taken place
and there has been a lot of very positive feedback in relation to the delivery and the
content. We have worked closely with the Training Team to ensure that there are enough
sessions planned for staff who are non-compliant this year.
Adult Safeguarding Level 3 training was introduced at the beginning of Q1 2019. There
is a three year plan in place to reach a minimum of 85% compliance by 2022. As part of
this training session professional boundaries are re-enforced and the potential
consequences of inappropriate professional conduct are made clear.

As previously

reported all face to face training sessions were suspended during March 2020 due to the
ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. An alternative e-learning package has been implemented.
Currently figures are at 84% for Q1 which is a slight increase from previous figures of
83%.
In addition to mandatory safeguarding training staff are encouraged to complete subject
specific training relevant to their role as recommended in both intercollegiate documents.
As a health organisation we have contributed to delivering training on behalf of the Board.
In response to this the Staffordshire & Stoke-on-Trent Safeguarding Children Health
Forum are undertaking to review current health training provision regarding safeguarding
and to explore ways in which, as a health economy, we can work collaboratively to support
each other’s training offers.
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Prevent Level 3 training is delivered as e-learning to all staff via a Home Office developed
training package. In addition to this Prevent is also part of the adult and child level 3
safeguarding training, this is designed to further embed the risk of the radicalisation of
children and adults with care and support needs as a safeguarding issue and support
Trust compliance with NHS England’s Guidance for Mental Health Services in Exercising
Duties to Safeguard People from the Risk of Radicalisation (2017). Prevent training
compliance is 94%.
Compliance with each of the safeguarding and Prevent requirements is demonstrated
below and evidences that overall Trust compliance is satisfactory for all areas of training.

Safeguarding Children and Adults Level 1 and 2:
Directorate

Q1 % *
Compliance
91%
89%
92%
92%
90%
74%

Q2 %
Compliance

Q3 %
Compliance

Q4 %
Compliance

85%

85%

85%

85%

Acute Urgent Care
Specialist
North Staffordshire
Stoke-on-Trent

Q1%
Compliance
76%
84%
83%
83%

Q2 %
Compliance

Q3 %
Compliance

Q4 %
Compliance

Required Compliance
Current Compliance

85%
81%

85%

85%

85%

Acute Urgent Care
Specialist
North Staffordshire
Stoke-on-Trent
Corporate
Bank
Required Compliance
Level
Trust Current Compliance

90%

Safeguarding Children Level 3:
Directorate
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Safeguarding Adults Level 3:
Directorate
Acute Urgent Care
Specialist
North Staffordshire
Stoke-on-Trent
Required
Compliance*
Current Compliance
*

Q1%
Compliance
85%
89%
88%
87%

Q2 %
Compliance

Q3 %
Compliance

Q4 %
Compliance

85%

85%

85%

85%

84%*

There is a three year plan in place to reach a minimum of 85% compliance by 2022.

Prevent Level 3:
Directorate

5.

Acute Urgent Care
Specialist
North Staffordshire
Stoke-on-Trent
Corporate
Bank

Q1%
Compliance
94%
94%
92%
98%
94%
94%

Q2 %
Compliance

Q3 %
Compliance

Q4 %
Compliance

Required Compliance
Current Compliance

85%
94%

85%

85%

85%

Safeguarding Supervision

Safeguarding supervision is available to all staff and offered on an individual, team or
case specific basis.

All clinical teams have been reminded of the availability and

importance of regular team safeguarding supervision; as a result uptake of safeguarding
supervision continues to grow. As part of these sessions the Safeguarding Team is
disseminating key safeguarding messages and both local and national learning. Recent
9

examples of this include professional boundaries and use of multi-agency escalation
procedures. Teams that have not yet engaged are being encouraged to do so.
All face to face supervision was suspended during March 2020. Since this date the Trust
has implemented the use of Microsoft Teams for Trust meetings. Team supervision recommenced during April 2020 via Microsoft Teams.
Telephone Supervision
As part of providing ongoing assurance the Safeguarding Team have been asked to
provide data on telephone supervision provided as detailed below:

2021/2022

Year

6.

Quarter

Number of calls: Telephone Supervision

1

211

2
3
4
Safeguarding Adults

All safeguarding incidents reported by Trust employees are captured via the electronic
incident reporting system. The Safeguarding Team monitors referral rates and identifies
any emerging trends and themes.
6.1

Adult Safeguarding Referrals – Referral Rates

The table overleaf demonstrates the number of adult safeguarding referrals made by
Directorate for Q1:
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Directorate
Acute & Urgent
Care
Specialist Care
North Staffordshire
Stoke-on-Trent

Quarter 1
Apr May
14
10
5
4
33

Quarter 2
Jul Aug

Jun

8
7
5
4
24

Sep

Quarter 4

Quarter 3
Oct Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

10
6
1
5
22
79

Total per quarter
Total for Year

Nationally concerns have been raised regarding the vulnerabilities to abuse and/or
neglect of adults with care and support needs during the Covid-19 pandemic. There have
been fears that referral rates would drop as individuals are not seen by services in the
same way as they were pre-Covid-19. In 2019/20 there were 269 adult safeguarding
referrals, compared with 191 in 2020/21, however, this quarter demonstrates an increase
in referrals more in line with Q1 2019.
Referral rates will continue to be monitored and learning identified as more information
becomes available both locally and nationally regarding adult safeguarding during Covid19.
The graph below provides further detail on the adult safeguarding referrals by Directorate
for Q1 by month:
16
14

14

12
10
8

10

10

8

7
5

6

5

Apr
6
4

4
1

2
0

4

5

Acute & Urgent Care

North Staffordshire

Specialist Care
11

Stoke-on-Trent

May
Jun

The graph should provide assurance that despite the majority of abuse and neglect taking
place in the community, as demonstrated in the chart below, when people are seen by
the Trust’s assessment services or admitted to inpatient wards, risks of abuse are
recognised and reported appropriately.
The chart below details the breakdown of the location of abuse for adult safeguarding
referrals from Q1:
25

20

20

19

13

15
10

5

5
0

17

5

CHC Premises

Own Home
Apr

May

Jun

As previously seen and consistent with the national picture a higher number of incidents
are reported with the location of abuse being identified as in the community/own home.
This is likely to be due to individuals with care and support needs being more vulnerable
to sources of risk in the community than whilst in hospital.
6.2

Adult Safeguarding Referrals - Types of Abuse

The chart below outlines the 79 adult safeguarding referrals made during Q1 by category
of abuse:

Types of Abuse

1
9

0

5

Discriminatory
Financial
Institutional/Organisational

15

6

Neglect
Physical

3

Psychological

5

Sexual
Modern Slavery

16

Domestic Abuse

19

Self Neglect
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Physical abuse is one of the most commonly reported category of abuse during Q1, the
other being Psychological. This demonstrates an understanding and recognition of these
issues amongst front line staff.
7.

Safeguarding Children

During Q1 there have been a total of 76 child safeguarding referrals received via the Trust
Safeguard Incident Reporting System.
Quarter 1
Directorate
Acute & Urgent Care
Specialist Care
North Staffordshire
Stoke-on-Trent
Corporate

Apr
5
3
2
7
17

Total per quarter
Total

Quarter 2

May Jun Jul
8 21
2
3
7
5
6
7
23

Aug

Quarter 3
Sep

Oct

Nov

Quarter 4
Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

36
76

Similar to adult safeguarding there has been national concern raised regarding the
vulnerabilities of children and young people being subjected to abuse and/or neglect
during the Covid-19 pandemic and this going unseen and unreported by professionals;
particularly with the closure of schools. There have been fears that referral rates to
children’s social care would drop as children are not being seen by services in the same
way as they were pre-Covid-19. In 2019/20 referrals were 288, compared to 244 in
2020/21. A possible reason for the continued reduction is that schools did not reopen until
September and then closed again from December 2020 to March 2021, affecting children
and young people’s ability to make disclosures in a safe place.
A Learning Lessons session was held in the Trust to share learning around a recent DHR.
One recommendation from the DHR was that even if we are aware that another
organisation has raised a safeguarding referral, we should also raise a further referral.
Following this session there has been a noted increase in referrals from the Mental Health
Liaison Team. Referral rates will continue to be monitored and comparisons undertaken
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to identify opportunities for continuous improvement as more information becomes
available both locally and nationally.
The graph below details the child safeguarding referrals by Directorate for Q1:
25

21

20
15

Apr

10
5
0

7.1

May

8
5

7
3

2

3

5

7

6

7

2

Jun

0

Acute & Urgent Care Specialist Care North Staffordshire Stoke-on-Trent

0

0

Corporate

Child Safeguarding Referrals - Types of Abuse

The chart below outlines the 76 child safeguarding referrals made during Q1 by
category of abuse:

16

19

Neglect
Physical
Emotional

24

17

Sexual

The most reported categories of abuse remain consistent with emotional as the largest
category, this remains in line with national reporting.
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Child Referrals by Child/Adult Services during Q1 by month:
30

24

25
20
15
10
5
0

12

11

12

Children Services

12

Adult Services

5

Apr

May

Jun

Child Referrals by Child/Adult Services during Q1:

28

Children Services
Adult Services

48

8.

Safeguarding Allegations Made Against Members of Staff

All allegations of abuse or neglect raised against members of staff are managed under
the Managing Safeguarding Allegations against Staff Policy (1.70) to ensure a consistent
approach in supporting both members of staff and service users.
Please see table below for the number of allegations made against staff during Q1:

Allegations
3
2
1
0

2
1

1

Apr
May
Jun

Apr

May

Jun

15

9.

Local Authority Designated Officer (LADO) Referrals

LADO referrals are made when there is concern regarding a person in a position of trust
and how they work with children. There were no LADO referrals made in this quarter.
10.

Domestic Abuse

Following the successful completion of the national Pathfinder Project the Trust initially
trained 13 Domestic Abuse Champions across a variety of clinical and corporate settings.
The Domestic Abuse Champions have all received Train the Trainer training regarding
Domestic Abuse Awareness, unfortunately some of these champions have moved into
new roles or withdrawn for other reasons, however we continue to work closely with Glow
and have arranged dates for Domestic Abuse awareness sessions to be delivered via MS
Teams across the Trust by Glow and the DA Champions.
11.

Lateral Checks

The table overleaf outlines the total number of lateral checks completed by the
Safeguarding Team during Q1. Lateral checks are undertaken to support the information
sharing and safeguarding work of partner agencies.
The Safeguarding Team have historically completed lateral checks requested by partner
agencies through the Information Sharing Log (ISL); this is hosted by the Multi Agency
Safeguarding Hub (MASH) and forms part of the NSCHT’s contribution to local multiagency safeguarding.
During May 2020 the Safeguarding Team started to complete the lateral checks
requested by Children’s Social Care Safeguarding Teams as part of either Child in Need
(Sec17) or Child Protection (Sec 47) processes. The information shared is reviewed by
a suitably experienced clinician to ensure it is relevant and proportionate to be shared in
line with the Trust’s responsibilities as defined within Section 11 of the Children Act (1989,
2004).
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Q1: Children Social Care Lateral Checks
Month

Total Number of
Requests
Received from
Children’s Social
Care

Number of
Persons
Requested
to Check

Actual
Number of
Checks
Completed by
Safeguarding
Team

Number of
individuals known
to NSCHT and
Information Shared

April

103

175

680

84

May

133

240

949

123

June

131

201

714

103

Total 367

616

2343

310

Children’s Social Care send in a request for lateral checks for a family of which there are
often multiple persons listed within one request, the team then check Lorenzo, IAPTUS
Stoke, IAPTUS Staffordshire (merged to one system in June) and HALO for every
individual named which is demonstrated above by the “Actual Number of Checks
Completed by Safeguarding Team”, when known this information is shared by the
Safeguarding Professional and documented/uploaded by the team within Lorenzo.
2020/2021
Q1
Reason for check
MASH Information Sharing
Log

Apr

May

Q2
Jun

Jul

Q3

Q4

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

796

746

861

865

760

870

789

822

771

744

789

912

104

171

113

174

63

78

165

291

264

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

188

249

194

272

384

663

559

700

732

768

932

671

728

799

871

605

764

917

750

581

702

639

820

Adult Case Review Scope

0

2

0

0

0

9

10

15

10

0

0

0

Child Case Review Scope

0

1

2

0

33

15

0

25

0

5

0

4

PREVENT/Channel

0

2

9

2

9

7

Total per Month

1571

1838

2033

2032

1779

2149

MARAC Meetings
Lateral Checks Children
Social Care
Child Protection Case
Conferences

Total per Quarter

5442

5960

8

1

2

0

0

8

2552

2463

2328

2183

2196

2676

7343

7055
25,800

Total for 2020/21
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2021/2022
Number of lateral checks completed over four trust systems:
Q1
Reason for check
MASH Information Sharing
Log

Apr

May

Q2
Jun

708

722

802

179

233

290

680

949

714

649

695

746

Adult Case Review Scope

0

0

20

Child Case Review Scope

0

12

15

PREVENT/Channel

2

3

1

Total per Month

2218

2614

2588

MARAC Meetings
Lateral Checks Children
Social Care
Child Protection Case
Conferences

Total per Quarter

Jul

Aug

Q3
Sept

Oct

Nov

Q4
Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

7420

Total for 2021/22

12.

Innovative Working

Child Safeguarding Week, 14 – 18 June 2021.
The safeguarding teams from MPFT and NSCHT worked together to organise a weeklong event to promote current key messages in Child Safeguarding Practice. There was
a 30 minute virtual learning sessions held at lunch time each day for the duration this.
Laura Collins and James Boardman delivered the session on Monday 14 June 2021
covering Suicidal Ideation.
For the remainder of the week MPFT covered the following topics:
•

The Impact of Neglect on Children

•

Think Family approach to Safeguarding

•

Considering Children with Disabilities

•

Contextual Safeguarding
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Practitioners Forum: Learning Lessons from SARS
Laura Collins has contributed to a session for the Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent Adult
Safeguarding Partnership Board on learning lessons from SAR. This was a practitioner
event where we could explore learning lessons from local SAR, review of 10 years on
from Steven Hoskins and the Learning from Tragedies report that reviews deaths of adults
that were known to misuse alcohol and also self-neglect.
Learning Lessons
Maegan Hepher produced a presentation to deliver in Learning Lessons around when to
complete a safeguarding referral to Children’s Social Care. This was in response to a
misunderstanding that existed which meant that some teams were not making
safeguarding referrals if they had been informed that another agency had completed a
safeguarding referral. The session was intended to highlight the need for NSCHT to
complete a safeguarding referral for a child if they become of aware safeguarding
concerns in their assessment with the young person, irrespective of whether another
agency has completed one. The assessment processes and interventions offered by
other agencies differs to NSCHT and it is important that Children’s Social Care have all
of the information about the concerns that require a safeguarding referral from each
individual agency. Since the session was delivered, the child safeguarding referrals from
one team in particular has risen, and all referrals have been appropriate.
Neglect Conference
Laura Collins has also contributed to the Staffordshire Safeguarding Children Board
Neglect Conference to support a session on reflecting on using the GCP2 Neglect toolkit
in practice and the benefits of using an objective assessment to help to grade and assess
the level of Neglect.

13.

Summary

Q1 has continued to be a time of challenge and innovation across the Trust and
supporting frontline staff in their work to keep people, both adults and children, safe from
harm and abuse continues to be the focus of work for the Safeguarding Team.
19

Safeguarding supervision, both team and individual, continues to be delivered through
Microsoft Teams and will continue to be delivered this way for the foreseeable future.
New ways of working have enabled the development of a new approach to safeguarding
training requirements, enabling the development of partnership working and a new
Safeguarding Training Strategy.
Lateral checks continue to be a significant work stream for the Safeguarding Team with
increasing requests for information as demonstrated within the report.
The Safeguarding Team has been involved in some innovative ways of promoting key
messages across the Trust with Safeguarding Children Week, practitioner’s forum and
learning lessons. This is something that will continue and will be replicated during
Safeguarding Adults week in November 2021.
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1. Introduction
North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare NHS Trust was created under a statute provision, and as such
legal accountably for health and safety passed to the board of North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare
NHS Trust. The ultimate responsibility for health and safety management throughout North Staffordshire
Combined Healthcare NHS Trust is vested in the Board of Directors and Chief Executive Officer (CEO).
The board delegates executive lead responsibility of health and safety (including patient safety) to the
Executive Director of Nursing & Quality.
2. Purpose
The purpose of this Annual Report is to provide details of the current management arrangements in place
for health and safety and to give assurances that the Trust is meeting its statutory requirements for health
and safety. The report summarises key areas associated with good practice and successful health and
safety management for the period 1st April 2020 – 31st March 2021.
3. Structures
In accordance with the requirements set out in section 2(7) of the Health and Safety at Work Act 1974,
the Board of Directors of North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare NHS Trust has established a Health,
Safety and Well-being (HSWB) group which is a sub-group reporting to the Quality Committee. The
HSWB group thus aligns with the Trust’s organisational and governance structures and framework; there
is no requirement for this function to report directly into the Trust board.
The Health, Safety and Well-being Group meets bi-monthly and focuses on significant health and safety
issues and seeking wider assurances around health and safety management issues. All actions
generated from the group are monitored to ensure timely completion and compliance. Where required
issues will be escalated through the governance structures and in line with the Trusts risk management
procedures.
4. Competent Advice
The Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations 1999 requires employers to appoint one or
more competent persons to assist in health and safety management. North Staffordshire Combined
Healthcare NHS Trust has a designated Health and Safety Advisor post within the Patient Organisational
Safety Team. The Health and Safety Advisor is formally designated as North Staffordshire Combined
Healthcare NHS Trust “Competent Person”.
5. Policy
All organisations employing five of more people must have a written Health and Safety Policy. The policy
should cover all aspects of the organisation and be of an appropriate length and relevance to the activities
and size of the organisation.
North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare NHS Trust has an approved Health and Safety Policy, which
has been produced and revised in accordance with the general requirements of Section 2(3) of the Health
& Safety at Work Act 1974. The Policy provides guidance to Directors, Managers, Supervisors and
Employees on the arrangements and procedures for managing Health & Safety throughout the Trust.
2020/21 Management of Health & Safety Annual Report
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The Policy contains details of roles and responsibilities for the management and planning of Health and
Safety throughout the Trust and is supported by a suite of specific policies related to Health and Safety.
6. Reporting
The Ulysses Reporting and Risk Management System is used in the Trust to manage incident reporting,
including accident reports, complaints and risk registers.
The incident reporting module is used to report and record adverse events, incidents and near misses. It
is also used to report on performance in terms of overall levels of reporting, the quality and accuracy of
incident reporting. Staff are required as part of their roles to report all incidents or near misses via the
online incident reporting module within Ulysses.
There were 35 incidents reported that were categorised as staff health and safety incidents. These
incidents in the majority relate to staff accidents such as slips trips and falls, contact with sharps and
collision with objects, however they also include:
•
•
•
•
•

Burns And Scalds (Staff)
Contact With Bodily Fluids (Staff)
Fit Or Faint - Staff
Manual Handling - Staff Injury
Restraint Related Injury

This figure does not include violent incidents which are covered separately in the report. The 35 reported
health and safety incidents is a decrease from the 70 incidents reported for 2019/20. The below table
provides year on year totals for health and safety incidents since 2017/18.
2017/18
2018/19
2019/20
2020/21

Year

44
50
70
35

Total Health and Safety incidents reported

Yearly Reported Health and Safety Incidents
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

2017/18

2018/19
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2019/20

2020/21
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There may be a number of factors which have led to a reduction in reported health and safety incidents
for 2020/21. One of the main factors is likely the COVID-19 pandemic which resulted in a large number
of Trust staff working from home, thus reducing the exposure to Trust environments where incidents and
accidents may have occurred. In addition the Trust has invested and promoted a digital first response
which has further reduced the requirement to attend environments that may pose risk.
The below graph provides a month on month trend of the health and safety incidents.

Health & Safety Incidents Monthly trend 2020/21
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•
•

There has been an average of 3 incidents per month, with the prevalence of health and safety
incidents fluctuating throughout the year with a peak of 6 incidents in October 2020.
All monthly reported incidents during 2020/21 were within the range expected with no significant
peaks reported during this period.

The graph below provides a breakdown of health and safety incidents according to their category.
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•

•

•

Slips, Trips and Falls was the most prevalent health and safety incident category with 12 incidents
reported over the year. This however is less than the figure reported for 2019/20 (13). These
incidents were made up of falls involving both staff and visitors to the Trust.
There were 7 incidents reported under the category of contact with sharps, with 2 of these
incidents related to needlestick injuries. The other three incidents involved contact with other
sharps including ligature knife, razor blade and also when cleaning the tablet cutter.
Restraint related injuries have reduced compared to the previous year, however the 22 incidents
reported for 2019/20 was particularly high with many incidents attributed to a single challenging
patient. As such the current reported figure for 2020/21 (3) is more reflective of the normal
prevalence.

Detailed information and analysis of incidents is undertaken by the Health, Safety & Well-being Group
which receives bi monthly reports on a range of areas including:
•
•
•
•
•

Health and safety - reports on accidents and incidents, including trends and themes.
Incidents reportable to the Health and Safety Executive, under the Reporting of Injuries, Diseases
and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations 1995 (RIDDOR)
Estates management
Security
Fire
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•
•

Ligature risk assessments and programme
Policy updates

Areas of compliance or concern highlighted from the information received by the Health Safety &
Wellbeing Group is managed and progressed through this forum. Assurance is then reported to Quality
Committee and to the board. Details of 2020-21 activity is included within this report.
Investigations in regard of incidents have been undertaken by the relevant professional with support of
the Health & Safety Advisor where these are considered appropriate. The learning from investigations
are disseminated through the Weekly Incident Review Group, Learning Lessons forum and to the
necessary teams within the Trust.
Quarterly health and safety audits are completed by each team within the Trust. These audits are coordinated by the Health and Safety Advisor, who initiates the process and further collates all the
information and any gaps identified through the audits. The noted reduced completion in Q4 of 2019/20
which coincided with challenging situations in particular where the Trust was managing its response to
COVID-19 continued into 2020/21. A number of Trust services throughout the year have been working
in very different ways and in the most part occupancy within community premises has been majorly
reduced and in certain circumstances premises have been closed for periods of time. In addition teams
have combined resources and used alternative premises to ensure the best utilisation of space and
resources during the pandemic. As such these measures have impacted upon the quarterly returns of
the health and safety audits with many teams focusing on working safely during COVID-19 assessments.
7. Violence against staff
NHS Protect defined physical assaults as:“The intentional application of force against the person of another without lawful justification resulting in
physical injury or personal discomfort”.
The graph below details the assaults against staff since 2013-14.

Yearly Physical Assaults on Staff
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The Trust has seen a small decrease in reported staff assaults from 492 in 2019/20 to 475 in
2020/21.
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Physical Assaults on staff monthly trend
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Review of the month on month reported physical assaults shows a small spike in reported incidents
during the month of April. Reviewing the reported incidents for this period highlights a small cluster of
reports from a few individuals, however given the reduced occupancy due to COVID-19 the number
reported during this period is above that which would have been expected. There have been 40 reported
staff assault incidents on average each month during 2020/21 which very similar to the average of 41 for
2019/20.
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•
•
•

•

•

Inpatient services remain the highest reporters of staff assaults with 468 reported for 2020/21,
making up over 98% of the total reported staff assault incidents.
The Acute Services and Urgent Care directorate reported 269 staff assaults and the Specialist
Care directorate 204 which makes up 99% of all reported staff assault incidents.
The learning disability unit Assessment and Treatment were the highest reporters with 125
assaults on staff. This is a slight increase on the figure reported for 2019/20 (95). Scrutiny of the
figures shows that in Assessment and Treatment a relatively small number of patients are
responsible for a high number of incidents.
The second highest reporters of physical assaults on staff were Ward 3 with 94 reported physical
assault incidents. This is similar to the number of staff assault incidents reported for 2019/20 (85).
The staff assaults reported within Ward 3 were spread more evenly amongst patients with many
different perpetrators recorded, however there were still a number of patients with multiple
assaults on staff.
PICU reported 61 staff assaults for 2019-20, with Ward 1 (37), Ward 2 (25), Ward 5 (25) and
Children’s Short Break Service (31) having relatively similar numbers of staff assaults.

Level of Harm (Actual)
1 - No Harm
2 - Minor
3 - Moderate (Short Term Harm - Patient(S) Required
Further Treatment, Or Procedure)

Number of Physical Assaults
225
246
4

Although a small decrease is noted in the number of reported physical assaults on staff, the percentage
of assaults resulting in harm to staff rose from 47% in 2019/20 to 52% during 2020/21. The vast majority
of harm incidents were rated as minor with only 4 incidents rated as moderate harm representing 1% of
the total number of incidents. The 4 moderate incidents occurred within different areas within the Trust
and were perpetrated by separate individuals. Strategies adopted by the Trust to attempt to reduce
violence against staff will be discussed at the end of this section.
7.1 Staff assaults requiring RIDDOR
There were 3 staff assault incidents during 2020/21 which required reporting to the HSE in line with
Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations (RIDDOR).
Two of the incidents were reported as a result of staff member being absent from work for over 7 days,
with just 1 incident reported due to the staff members sustaining a specified injuries (fractured wrist)
Details of the incidents were as follows:
•
•
•

Assessment & Treatment, November 2020 - While attempting to block an attempted assault the
staff was struck to the arm which resulted in a fractured wrist.
Ward 1, February 2021 - A staff member was off work for over 7 days due to the resulting injuries
following an assault whereby the staff member was struck to the side of the head.
Summers View, March 2021 – A staff member was off work for over 7 days due to the resulting
injuries following an assault whereby the staff member was struck to the face.

All of the incidents were reviewed to establish causes and wider learning which may support in preventing
and reducing further incidents.
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7.2 Strategies to Reduce Staff Assaults
The Trust takes seriously all assaults on staff and its responsibility in ensuring both staff and patient
safety. A number of ongoing initiatives have been introduced in order to ensure the safety of both staff
and patients which include:•

•
•

•

•

Timely review of all incident forms relating to violence and aggression by the workforce safety
team has allowed for targeted support to be given to clinical areas in relation to the care planning
and implementation of violence reduction initiatives.
All staff who are victims of an assault are contacted by the Local Security Management Specialist
to ensure they are being supported, and to offer additional support should this be required.
Ongoing support from Workforce Safety team to areas encountering difficulties with particularly
challenging clients. The team try to make this support more structured and proactive rather than
reacting to calls for advice when difficulties have already been encountered.
The Local Security Management Specialist (LSMS) forging stronger links with our local police
force to ensure that where necessary and subject to the patient’s capacity, suitable and
appropriate sanctions are applied to those who assault our staff thus giving a clear message to
both patients and staff of the Trust’s commitment towards reducing incidents of this nature.
The Local Security Management Specialist has strengthened and increased the use of
administrative sanctions outlining acceptable and unacceptable behaviour.

7.4 Verbal Abuse & Non Physical Assault
The Trust takes seriously all abuse on staff and its responsibility in ensuring both staff and patient safety.
In addition to the already reported assaults, staff have been the victim of 434 incidents of non-physical
assault/verbal abuse reported in the following categories:
Category
Number of incidents
Abuse Via Social Media Pt On St
5
Attempted Assault Pt To St
159
Attempted Assault Visitor To St
1
Damage To Trust Property
1
Homophobic Abuse
7
Intimidation Or Threats
82
Racial - Abuse Pt On St
74
Racial - Abuse Visitor On St
1
Sexual Abuse (Attempted) Pt To St
3
Smoking Related Aggression/agitation
18
Verbal - Abuse Pt On St
74
Verbal - Abuse Visitor On St
9
In addition to the above detailed non-physical assault/verbal abuse staff have also managed 598
incidents of disruptive behaviour which can also include verbal abuse as well as challenging behaviour.
It is important not to underestimate the psychological impact these incidents can have upon staff.
Following all incidents staff should receive a debrief and be offered the necessary support required.
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7.5 Racist/Homophobic incidents

There were 86 incidents of racist abuse and homophobic abuse reported within the Trust during
2020/21. The numbers were distributed between the following categories:
Category

Number of
incidents

Homophobic Abuse
Racial - Abuse Pt On Pt
Racial - Abuse Pt On St

7
5
74

The majority of incidents have been reported within the category of Racial - Abuse Pt On St
There has been an average of 7 incidents reported per month during 20/21. There were
more incidents reported during quarters 1 and 2 (50) compared with that reported during
quarters 3 and 4 (36).

•
•

Racisit and homophobic incidents by month
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The majority of reported racist and homophobic incidents have been reported within inpatients
settings with only 3 incidents reported from community services. In addition over 80% of the
incidents were reported within the Acute and Urgent Care directorate with the remaining
incidents being reported within the Specialist directorate. There were no incidents reported
within either Stoke or North Staffordshire directorates.
Within the Acute and Urgent Care directorate the adult acute wards were the main reporters of
racist and homophobic abuse incidents with 68 of the reported 70 incidents recorded within
these areas.
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7.6 Administrative Sanctions and Warning Letters
Administrative sanctions, including verbal warnings and warning letters, are used as a mechanism to
draw attention to an individual’s unacceptable behaviour and support our staff when a criminal justice
route is neither possible nor appropriate. This is referenced in the Trust Violence and Aggression Policy
(5.19 Health and Safety Folder). Warning letters are designed to identify the unacceptable behaviour
and the impact it had on staff, stress the importance of working together with mutual respect and highlight
possible ramifications should the behaviour re-occur.
We have issued a number of warning letters throughout the year to patients who were racially abusive,
caused criminal damage and were assaultive to staff. As detailed above the letters detailed the
unacceptable nature of the behaviour and the possible consequences should any further instances occur.
8. COVID-19
The landscape of the Trust as well as Health and Safety work has evolved over the quarter due to the
Coronavirus pandemic. There has been a requirement for significant health and safety input into many
aspects of the work in supporting our staff and Trust to continue providing a service safely during the
current pandemic. In particular some of the key areas that have required significant health and safety
input are:
• Working safely during COVID-19 risk assessments
 The Trust has a duty to protect people from harm. This includes taking reasonable steps
to protect workers and others from coronavirus. The risk assessment must address the
following:
 identify what work activity or situations might cause transmission of the virus
 think about who could be at risk
 decide how likely it is that someone could be exposed
 act to remove the activity or situation, or if this isn't possible, control the risk
• Staff working from home (risk assessments and compliance with guidance)
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•

•

As a result of the pandemic many staff were encouraged and supported to work from
home. Although working from home the Trust is still responsible for the safety and wellbeing of those staff and as such assessments were completed to ensure staff working
from home had the correct equipment and knowledge to ensure workstations and their
work set up was not going to impact negatively on their health and well-being.

PPE


Throughout the pandemic NHS England has issued guidance in relation to the use of
PPE for staff within social and healthcare setting. This guidance has evolved as more
details of the transmissibility of COVID-19 has come to light often with rapid changes to
the guidance requiring implementation. In particular for health and safety the
management of face masks/coverings and disposable respirators (FFP3) has been a
challenge and required large scale face fit testing for staff.
Recovery
 As the first peak of the COVID-19 pandemic waned and the infection rates both nationally
and locally declined the Trust supported services recovering where they had reduced or
shut premises in line with the Trusts response to managing the pandemic.

9. Compliance
The Health and Safety Executive (HSE) is the national independent regulator and act in the public interest
to reduce work-related death and serious injury across Great Britain’s workplaces. The HSE will
investigate and, where appropriate, prosecute breaches of health and safety law.
The Trust have not been contacted by HSE during 2020/21, however the Trust has continued to review
all required compliance standards and in particular has reviewed new and emerging requirements in
relation to COVID-19.
During 2020/21 the HSE have been completing a programme of COVID-19 spot check inspections. As
part of this programme, 17 acute hospitals were inspected across Great Britain during December and
January. The HSE carefully analysed the outcomes from the inspections so that they could use this
opportunity to share learning and enable Trust to swiftly identify any common areas that may need
improvement. Whilst the inspections were carried out in acute hospitals the common themes identified
may also be applicable across a variety other health and social care settings and services. The
inspections were led by an HSE Occupational Health Inspector and were carried out between December
2020 and January 2021. Each one focused on 7 key areas to assess the arrangements in place to
manage risk arising from COVID-19. The recommendations from these inspections are detailed below:
“We strongly recommend NHS Trusts and Boards take the following action to reassure themselves that
adequate COVID control measures are in place and remain so during the pandemic:
1. Review their risk management arrangements to ensure they are adequately resourced.
2. Consider how well the various parts of the risk management system coordinate with each other,
including the health and safety team, departmental managers, infection control and occupational
health colleagues and whether they could be improved.
3. Ensure compliance with their legal obligations to consult with trade unions and employee
representatives by ensuring they are engaged in the risk assessment process. Worker engagement
in this process is critical to establishing workable control measures.
4. Review all non-patient facing areas to ensure a suitable and sufficient risk assessment has been
carried out and the control measures identified have been implemented – in line with relevant
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guidance, including - Making your workplace COVID-secure during the coronavirus pandemic
(hse.gov.uk). Consider how well the risk assessments for these areas have applied the hierarchy of
control and have they:
• Identified the maximum room occupancy numbers and the optimum layout and seating
arrangements in all areas? For example, in libraries, the laundry, porters lodge, clinical records,
rest rooms, toilets, locker rooms, post rooms, changing rooms, offices, canteens, training
rooms, doctors’ common rooms
• Considered how ventilation could be improved in all areas? Could windows be unsealed to
open, are doors left open, how are rooms with no windows or air conditioning being ventilated?
• Implemented mitigating measures where it is not possible to maintain social 2m distancing? For
example, by proving physical barriers (screens), one-way systems or rearranging /modifying
layout.
• Checked the adequacy of their cleaning regimes in non–clinical areas? Have they consistently
considered high touch surfaces, for example printers, vending machines, kettles, photocopiers,
door handles etc?
5. Review the provision of lockers and welfare facilities to ensure they can accommodate the number
staff on shift in a COVID secure manner.
6. Establish routine monitoring and supervision arrangements to ensure control measures identified in
the risk assessment are implemented and are being maintained.
7. Review your arrangements regularly to ensure they remain valid and act on any findings.
10. Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations (RIDDOR) related
incidents
RIDDOR regulations are made under the Health and Safety at Work Act 1974; they apply to a set of
reporting requirements to work related accidents or incidents. The main purpose of the regulations is to
provide timely reports directly to the HSE in the event of specific accidents or incidents. There is a wide
range of events which are reportable to the HSE under these regulations. The main reportable events
which apply and occur in healthcare settings are as follows;
• Specified Injuries
• Over 7 day injuries (unable to complete normal work duties for more than 7 days)
• Specified Occupational Diseases
In addition during 2020/21 COVID-19 was added to the list of reportable occupational diseases with the
following provided as guidance for reporting these incidents:
‘You should only make a report under RIDDOR for COVID related illness when one of the following
circumstances applies:
•
•
•

an accident or incident at work has, or could have, led to the release or escape of coronavirus
(SARS-CoV-2). This must be reported as a dangerous occurrence
a person at work (a worker) has been diagnosed as having COVID-19 attributed to an
occupational exposure to coronavirus. This must be reported as a case of disease
a worker dies as a result of occupational exposure to coronavirus. This must be reported as a
work-related death due to exposure to a biological agent

When deciding if a report is required, the responsible person (usually the employer) must make a
judgement, based on the information available, as to whether or not a confirmed diagnosis of COVID-19
is likely to have been caused by an occupational exposure, that is, whether or not there is reasonable
evidence that a work-related exposure is the likely cause of the disease.’
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10.1 Trust reported RIDDOR incidents (Non-COVID-19)
For 2020-21 reporting year, there have been 7 RIDDOR reportable incidents which have been reported
to the HSE. These incidents fall into the following general categories –
•
•
•
•

1 Manual Handling
3 instances of physical assault on staff by patient
1 Restraint related injury
2 Contact with moving object (patient)

Detailed reports on RIDDORs and other health and safety incidents are reported and monitored through
the Health, Safety and Well-being Group and individual management teams. One of the reported
RIDDOR incidents was reported as a ‘specified injury’ with the remaining 6 incidents reported as ‘over 7
day absence’. The specified injury related to a fractured arm of a staff member while blocking an
attempted physical assault by a patient.
10.2. COVID-19 related RIDDOR reports
In most circumstances there is not reasonable evidence that infections have been caused by work
related exposure. However during outbreak scenarios given the prevalence of confirmed COVID
infections within the staff group working within this area we must consider the relevance of RIDDOR.
We have reviewed the guidance detailed above from the HSE as well as the more detailed guidance
issued by them to make a decision as to whether there is reasonable evidence of work related
exposure. When considering this it must be noted that this guidance is issued for all industries and as
such by the essence of our work there is an increased risk of infection. The below points address these
points:
•
•

•

The nature of work activities undertaken by our staff would increase the risk of them becoming
exposed to coronavirus.
Although staff have had access to adequate PPE as set out within the PHE guidance the
nature of their work has directly brought them into contact with a known coronavirus hazard
without the effective control measure of social distancing. This is through no fault of staff,
however is required to ensure the safety of patients.
Given the prevalence of confirmed positive COVID infections amongst the staff group and
patients within outbreak areas there is a strong likelihood that occupational exposure was the
cause of the infection as opposed to general societal exposure.

Although no act or omission on the part of the Trust has led to the confirmed infection of COVID-19
within staff, given the circumstances of the outbreaks it was likely that work–related exposure as
opposed to general societal exposure was the cause and as such the Trust have reported these
instances of occupational disease to the HSE under RIDDOR.
In line with the information above the Trust has reported the following instances of specified
occupational disease (COVID-19)
PICU

– 22 reported cases
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Ward 1 – 11 reported cases
Ward 4 – 21 reported cases
Ward 5 – 22 reported cases
Ward 6 – 29 reported cases
Total cases of specified occupational disease (COVID-19) reported for 2020/21 - 105
11. Training
All staff must complete an e-learning package in health and safety as part of their mandatory training and
at intervals of 3 years following initial completion. The e-learning package has been updated to ensure
compliance with the core skills framework for statutory and mandatory training. The session provides key
information on health and safety law, risk assessing and safety topics providing staff with the necessary
knowledge to create a healthy and safe environment.
Within healthcare there is a considerable range and number of training requirements and expectations
to be met. It is a formidable challenge to ensure that the entire workforce has undertaken all required
training, particularly when service demands are high. Managers are responsible for ensuring their staff
have all completed a local induction and that their annual mandatory training is up to date (including
health and safety related topics).
Supplementary training in ligature risk assessments has been developed and sessions organised for
managers and senior clinical staff. The environmental ligature risk assessment workshops provide staff
with the necessary information on the policy and processes involved and further support in completing
the assessments.
During 2020/21 the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted upon the viability of face to face training and as
such where training has allowed for digital facilitation this has been adopted to ensure continued
compliance in mandatory training areas. Health and Safety training was fortunately already conducted in
way of e-learning, however ligature assessment training and ad hoc training and support was adapted to
ensure this could be provided in the way of digital presentations and face to face via Microsoft teams.
12. Central Alerting System
The Central Alerting System (CAS) is a national web-based cascading system for issuing patient safety
alerts, important public health messages and other safety critical information and guidance to the NHS
and others, including independent providers of health and social care.
There is a requirement for the Trust to have in place good management procedures for the dissemination
and compliance with all alerts received via the Central Alerting System. As guided by the CQC
fundamental standards the Trust must ensure safe care and treatment is provided at all times and that
service users are not put at risk of harm that could be avoided.
The Trust received 93 alerts from the Central Alerting System during 2020-21, all of which were reviewed
as per policy in the following manner:
•

Estates and Facilities Notices/Estates and Facilities Alert
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 All Estates and Facilities Notices and Alerts are disseminated to the designated staff within
the Estates department and Serco respectively for review of their relevance to the Trust.
•

Medical Device Alerts
 All Medical device alerts are reviewed by the Medical Devices Lead and disseminated to
Clinical Technology to cross check against the asset register for relevance.

•

National Patient Safety Alert
 All National Patient Safety Alerts are reviewed by the Head of Patient and Organisational
Safety to assess their relevance and allocate an appropriate lead.

•

Supply Disruption Alert
 All Supply Disruption Alert are reviewed by the Principal Pharmacist to assess their
relevance and allocate an appropriate lead.

•

Chief Medical Officer
 All messages from Chief Medical Officer are reviewed by the Head of Patient and
Organisational Safety to assess their relevance and allocate an appropriate lead.

Reviewing the issued CAS alerts for 2020/21 it is visible to see the impact the pandemic has had upon
the alerts received. Forty Five of the received alerts were categorised as Chief Medical Officer Messages
which were reviewed and their relevance assessed. Many of these alerts were applicable to the Trust
and although did not require a response on the CAS system, however dissemination and implantation of
the actions included were in some cases required.
In addition there were 22 Supply Disruption Alerts issued during 2020/21 again with the majority related
or as a direct/indirect result of the COVID-19 pandemic. All of these alerts were forwarded to the Principal
Pharmacist for review and to advise on their relevance to the Trust. The Majority of these alerts did not
affect the Trust and where these were assessed as being applicable there were mitigations already in
place to ensure that the impact upon the Trust was minimal.
Of the remaining 26 alerts there were 6 considered applicable to the Trust where action was required to
demonstrate compliance. Where identified as applicable to the Trust the necessary actions set out within
the alert were reviewed and an action plan developed to fully meet the requirements. These action plans
are monitored through the Health Safety & Wellbeing Group ensuring actions are completed and issues
are escalated as appropriate. In addition to these 6 alerts that were applicable a number of the remaining
20 alerts were categorised as no response was required however dissemination and implantation of the
actions included were in some cases required.
All alerts due for completion during the reporting period were completed within the deadline. The Trust
continues to demonstrate its commitment to safety and compliance ensuring that all alerts are reviewed
and any actions are completed within a timely manner.
13. Medical Devices
There is a requirement for the Trust to have in place good management procedures for medical devices
as identified through:
• Managing Medical Devices (MHRA) April 2014
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•

Institute of Physics and Engineering in Medicine (IPEM) Report 95 – Risk Management and its
Application to Medical Device Management

•

CQC Fundamental Standards

13.1 Medical Devices Policies & Procedures
The Medical Devices Policy contains details of roles and responsibilities for the management of Medical
Devices throughout the Trust as well as processes to support compliance with standards set by the
MHRA. The policy is reviewed in line with legislation changes and at regular intervals to ensure continued
compliance and relevance.
13.2 Asset Register
Asset registers are held by the Trusts Estates Department and Clinical Technology respectively for the
medical devices they maintain. These are regularly reviewed to ensure they are accurate and reflect the
number and location of devices across the trust. During 2020/21 the Trust has purchased a number of
medical devices as part of the equipment replacement programme which have been added to the asset
register and where these have been replacements the old devices have been removed.
13.3 Management plan
To ensure compliance with legislation, an equipment replacement programme has been developed which
prioritises equipment and furniture on a risk basis assessing the age, condition, suitability and continued
functionality. This is important to ensure that the areas with the most need and highest risk equipment,
receive replacements and upgrades.
The Trust’s investment in the equipment replacement programme altered due to competing pressures
on funding and as such £80,000 was allocated as capital and £40,000 as revenue. The programme was
developed with the support of services, identifying need and demands as well as through the asset
register and risk assessments. The completed programme was approved by the Capital Investment
Group during Q2 and all equipment was purchased and delivered/installed by Q4 as required.
We have continued to prioritise equipment that is past its expected service life which included replacing
the remaining hospital beds and assistance baths within our older adult inpatient wards. In addition we
replaced a large number of patient diagnostic devices (ECG, BP, Oximetry, thermometry etc). All items
have been acceptance tested by Clinical Technology and added to the asset register. If these have
replaced items, old equipment has been appropriately disposed.
13.4 Maintenance
Clinical Technology
Clinical Technology (CT) continue to complete annual maintenance and calibration on medical devices
under their remit. Due to the management issues associated with Coronavirus, scheduled testing for April
2020 was postponed. All devices received a visual check before use and faulty devices were taken out
of use and repaired. Clinical Technology continued to support faults and repairs where these issues were
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raised. Annual maintenance and calibration for medical devices was rescheduled and completed in line
with COVID-19 secure guidance.
Estates
Estates hold a contract with Arjo for the servicing and a further contract with Allianz for inspection of
hoists within the Trust. Hoists must be inspected on a 6 month basis as directed by Lifting Operations
and Lifting Equipment Regulations 1998. Records of all inspections and highlighted issues are completed
by the inspecting engineers and provided to Estates. Maintenance of beds and wheelchairs is part of the
planned preventative maintenance (PPM) conducted by estates and is completed on an annual basis as
directed by Provision and Use of Work Equipment Regulations 1998.
14. Conclusion
As with any large and complex healthcare organisation, adverse events will occur and the Trust will have
areas where improvements can and will be made. The Board is asked to accept this report as assurance
that the Trust has adequate policies, systems and procedures in place for the identification and
management of health and safety issues across the organisation.
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Report from the Quality Committee meeting held on 7 October2021 for the Trust
Board meeting on 14 October 2021
1. Introduction
This is the regular report to the Trust Board that has been produced following the last meeting
of the Quality Committee with items aligned to the Trust’s SPAR objectives. The meeting was
completed using Microsoft teams. The meeting was quorate. The meeting began with a Patient
Story from a patient in respect of the Parent and Baby services. The Director of Nursing
provided a verbal update as the recording was not available to the committee. The story will be
presented at Trust Board. The link was circulated to committee members.
2. Reports received for assurance, review, information and/or approval
•

COVID-19 Update
The Committee received a verbal update regarding the current situation from the
Director of Nursing. Prevalence rates in the local community remain high, but this is
not resulting in the high levels of hospitalisation or serious illness noted in previous
waves of the pandemic. Covid vaccination boosters are being administered.
Implications of any directive for compulsory vaccinations for NHS workers are being
considered.

•

Safe Staffing Report – August 2021
The Committee received this paper which outlined the monthly performance of the
Trust in relation to planned vs actual nurse staffing levels during August 2021 in line
with the National Quality Board requirements. During August 2021, an overall fill rate
of 90.6% was achieved; this has decreased from 90.9% in July 2021.The fill rate for
RN shifts decreased slightly to 75.5% in August 2021 from 76.4% in July 2021. The
precarious staffing position was again considered by the Committee and assurances
were provided that services are maintained to a safe and acceptable standard.

•

Safe Staffing Annual Report 2020/21
The Committee received this report which provided information and assurance in
relation to the following:
o Progress made since the previous safer staffing review in 2019/20
o Current staffing levels
o Review of the multidisciplinary team and skill mix, particularly in relation to new
roles and training requirements
o Benchmarking information using the Care Hours Per Day (CHPPD) data from
other mental health trusts
o Areas of best practice and quality improvement that ensure efficient and
effective use of resources
o Provided recommendations in relation to practice, workforce, and
establishments

•

Board Assurance Framework Q1 2021/22
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The Committee received the Board Assurance Framework (BAF) Q1 2021/22 which
aligns the Trusts strategic objectives to our quality priorities and key risks.
•

Infection, Prevention and Control Report Q1 2020/21
The Committee received this report which provided assurance in relation to the IPC
arrangements within the Trust and the activity relating to infection prevention and
control. This included the position in relation to Health Care Acquired Infections
(HCAIs). The report also provided an overview of the COVID-19 and influenza plan
and our external reporting responsibilities. In addition, the report noted how the annual
work plan is reviewed and updated, reports are provided to the Infection prevention
and control group through to the Quality Committee and the Board.

•

CQC update
An update was provided by the Director of Nursing. There has been a routine Mental
Health Act visit to A & T which resulted in positive feedback and only three minor
issues being raised. The Primary care Directorate is to be inspected later this month.
In future the CQC will move to a system of responsive visits.

•

Safeguarding Children and Adults Q1 Report 2021/22
The Committee received the Quarter 1 report detailing and providing assurance on
Safeguarding Team and Trust safeguarding activity. Including an update on case
reviews, referral rates, trends and themes and training levels across all directorates.

•

Restrictive Practice Report Q1 2021/22
The Committee received this report which provided information regarding the use of
restrictive practices within the inpatient services of the Trust and progress against the
annual restrictive practice reduction work plan. The report focused on the use of
physical restraint, seclusion and rapid tranquillisation comparing activity for Q1
2021/22 with Q4 2020/21. Assurances were provided about how good practice is
maintained.

•

Mental Health Act Compliance Summary Action Plan
The Committee received this report which is the quarterly update of the Care Quality
Commission, Mental Health Act reviewer compliance and assurance visits which have
taken place in the Trust since January 2021 – It included details of findings for both
announced remote reviews and the recent re-introduction of face-to-face
unannounced visits. Assurances were provided about improvements in compliance
with agreed standards.

•

Risk Register –
The Committee reviewed the risks contained in the Trusts Risk Register that fall under
the remit of the Quality Committee. The risks are as follows:
•
Impact of COVID 19 on the quality of services
•
Anchored ligature points
•
Non- anchored ligature points
•
Impact of COVID 19 on demand
•
Compliance with Mental Health Act and Mental Capacity Act
•
Impact of reduced funding on substance misuse services
•
Meeting the 3-hour target for assessment in the place of safety
•
Prescribing costs in primary care
•
TCP and Project 86
•
The risk that the GPs will withdraw from participating in (ESCAs) for
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patients with ADHD in both CAMHS and Adult services.

In relation to TCP and Project 86, a request for a residual risk score change was considered.
However, following advice from SLT it was decided that the score should remain the same.
•

IQPR M5 2021/22
The Committee received this report at M5.
o There are 21 rated measures that have met the required standard and 11
that have not met the required standard and highlighted as exceptions.
o There are 7 Special cause variations (orange variation flags - signifying
concern).
o There are 2 special cause variations (blue variation flags - signifying
improvement).
o There are 18 metrics flagged with a common cause variation (grey variation
flag).
The Committee were particularly concerned about the drop in performance in the
CAMHS compliance with 18 week waits and the continued challenges in the time
taken to complete assessments following the use of section 136 of the Mental Health
Act.

•

NCISH Annual Report 2020/21
The Committee received this paper which provided a summary of the National
Confidential Inquiry into Suicide and Safety in Mental Health, Annual Report 2021.
A rise in suicides since 2016/17 continues to be seen. A predicted rise in suicides
as a result of the global Covid-19 pandemic is not demonstrated through this report.
The effect of Covid-19 on the national and global suicide rates is still to be
determined. The implications for the Trust were considered.

•

Health and Safety Annual Report 2020/21
The Committee received this Annual Report which provided details of the current
management arrangements in place for health and safety and gave assurances that
the Trust are meeting our statutory requirements. The report also summarises key
areas associated with good practice and successful health and safety management
for the period 1st April 2020 – 31st March 2021.

•

Clinical Effectiveness Report Q2 2021/22
The Committee received this report which provided information and assurance on the
programme of work undertaken by a number of sub-committees. The report covers
outputs from the: Medicines Optimisation Group, Mental Health Law Governance
Group; Research and Development Steering Group; Clinical Effectiveness Group.

•

Clinical Audit, Risk and Governance Annual Report 2020
The Committee received this Annual report which summaries the organisation and
achievements of the clinical audit, risk and governance functions with the Trust during
2020/21.

•

Clinical Professional Advisory Group (CPAG)
The Committee received this summary which provided information and assurance to
the Quality Committee regarding the activities and outputs from The Clinical
Professional Advisory Group (CPAG).
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3. Policy Report
The following policies were approved.
For 3 years
5.01 Incident Reporting Policy
5.32 Serious Incident Policy
4.33 Clinical Photography Policy
1.75 Domestic Abuse Policy - request to extend for 6 months
3.46 NSC Cover Arrangements (Agreement for consultant, SAS & SPR Doctors covering
acting up and down) - request to extend for 18 months
1.62b Neurological observations SOP – remove
The Board is asked to ratify the approval of each of these policies or to agree the proposed
extensions or removal.
Next meeting: 4 November 2021
Committee Chair, Mr Patrick Sullivan, Non-Executive Director, 8 October 2021.
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Executive Summary:
In Month 5 there are 21 rated measures that have met the required standard and 11 that
have not met the required standard and highlighted as exceptions.
There are 7 Special cause variations (orange variation flags - signifying concern).
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There are 2 special cause variations (blue variation flags - signifying improvement).
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We will attract, develop and retain the best people
2. We will actively promote partnership and integrated models of
working
3. We will provide the highest quality, safe and effective services
4. We will increase our efficiency and effectiveness through
sustainable development
1.

Performance Improvements Plans (PIPs) may be put in place for those
national and contractual measures that have not achieved target. In
addition, they may be required for those measures showing a special cause
variation indicating concern.
PIPs in place in M5:

Resource Implications:
Funding Source:

Metric

Directorate

Status

Referral to
Assessment within
4 weeks

Specialist
Services

Issued in M1. Remains open. A
decline in performance to 67.3%
during M5 compared to 70.8% in
M4.

IAPT: Patients wait
no longer than 90
days between 1st
and 2nd treatment

Stoke
Community

Issued in M2’ Remains open. A
decline in performance to 28%
during M5, compared to 33% in
M4. The trajectory in place
suggests that the standard will be
achieved in January 2022.

A Data Quality Improvement Plan is in place and monitored through the Data
Quality Forum. There is a particular focus on maintaining the Trust’s
performance in meeting the DQMI standard (Data Quality Improvement
Index) as a key mental health indicator in the Single Oversight Framework.
As of May, the Trust’s DQMI rating was 97.9%, against a national average
of 81.8%, placing the Trust in the top providers of Mental Health services in
the country. This is the latest published national data.

Diversity & Inclusion Implications:

(Assessment of issues connected to the
Equality Act ‘protected characteristics’ and
other equality groups). See wider D&I
Guidance

The Trust is seeking to ensure that all Directorates are recording in a timely
way the protected characteristics of all service users to enable monitoring of
service access and utilisation by all groups in relation to the local population.
This will support the Heath Equity Assessments being undertaken at PCN
level to inform the Mental Health Community Transformation programme and
address health inequalities at a local level.

Shadow ICS Alignment /
Implications:
Recommendations:

Version
1.1

None directly.
Trust Board is asked to:
•
Receive the report as outlined
•
Note the Management actions
Name/group
N/A

Date issued
28.09.21
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1. Using Statistical process control (SPC)
Statistical process control (SPC) is a set of statistical methods based on the theory of variation that can be
used to make sense of any process or outcome measured over time, usually with the intention of detecting
improvement or maintaining a high level of performance.
Control charts plot historical data and include a central line for the average of the data, an upper line for the
upper control limit, and a lower line for the lower control limit. SPC methodology enables the measurement
of change from the mean within and beyond the control limits; this change can be positive or negative.

2. Highlights and Exceptions
In Month 5 there are 21 rated measures that have met the required standard (compared to 21 in M4) and
11 that have not met the required standard and highlighted as exceptions (the same number as reported in
M4).
There are 7 Special cause variations (orange variation flags - signifying concern. This compares to 4 in the
previous month that continue to be flagged in M5: Referral to Assessment within 4 weeks, IAPT 90 days in
treatment waits, Agency spend and Statutory and mandatory training:










Referral to Assessment within 4 weeks. Performance is below the 4 week waiting time standard
at 91.8%. Stoke Community have not achieved the aspirational target. A PIP is in place for
Specialist Services.
CAMHS 4 week waits (referral to assessment). Performance is at 92.8% and has not met the
required standard.
CAMHS 18 week waits (referral to treatment). Performance is at 80% and has not met the
required standard. All directorates have achieved the standard with the exception of Acute and
Urgent Care in respect of the CYP Hub (Access) where there are actions in pace to address
process and data quality issues
IAPT 90 day in treatment waits. Performance is exceeding the 90 day waiting time standard
between the first and second treatment contact at 28% during M5 (target 10%). This position is as a
consequence of a waiting list that has built as a result of increased demand and a high number of
vacancies. A PIP is in place for Stoke Community.
Staff Turnover. Performance is consistently above the 10% threshold at 12.7% and remains
challenging for all localities, in particular Primary Care at 17.2% during M5. This is the highest
reported turnover position Trust wide for the last 12 months.
Agency spend. – spend exceeded the agency threshold by 68.8%, compared to 62% in M3.
Statutory and Mandatory Training. Performance remains static at 88% during M5. Issues
associated with delivery of face to face training are well understood and noted in the risk register.

There are 2 special cause variations (blue variation flags - signifying improvement) – numbers of CPA
service users in employment and accommodation.
There are 18 metrics flagged with a common cause variation (grey variation flag).
Highlights






Access and waiting time performance has been achieved (except the IAPT 90 days in treatment as
detailed above)
Emergency Readmission rates have reduced to 4.3% during M5.
The Mental Health Liaison Service continues to meet the required standard in all three categories.
There have been no out of area placement and no under 18 admissions to adult wards in M5.
48 hour and 7 day follow up standards have all been achieved during M5.
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Care plans, risk assessment and CPA reviews are all above target. These important quality metrics
are being carefully monitored.
The Trust DQMI rating in May is 97.9% against a national average of 81.8%.
Early Intervention access within 2 weeks has been achieved at 88.9%

Exceptions
Exceptions to be noted where targets have not been met (in addition to the 7 Special cause variations
above).








Length of Stay - the average length of stay for inpatients on an older adult ward during M5 has
increased to 47 days, still well within the national average.
DTOC performance has exceeded the 7.5% threshold at 7.7% during M5, above the standard for
the first time in the last 12 months. The delays predominately relate to Summers View and Ward 4.
Friends and Family - 85% rated the Trust as good, the lowest % reported in the last 12 months.
Vacancy Rate - although performance has improved to 12.7%, the 10% target remains challenging
for all localities, with the exception of corporate teams.
Safe Staffing performance has declined to 90.6% during M5, the lowest reported position for the
last 12 months. It is not unusual to see a decline in safe staffing during the summer months due to
this being a peak time for annual leave.
Appraisal performance remains unchanged at 84% during M5 and has not met the required
standard Trust wide, and in Specialist Services, Primary Care and Corporate services.
Place of Safety - out of 20 assessments, 9 occurred outside of the 3 hour response time with no
agreed clinical grounds for delay.

3. Performance Improvement Plans (PIPs)
Performance Improvements Plans (PIPs) may be put in place for those national and contractual measures
that have not met the target. In addition, they may be required for those measures showing a special cause
variation indicating concern.
The PIPs require directorates to set out the issues, actions and a trajectory for improvement to mitigate any
risks in achieving compliance and maintaining the standard required.
The PIPs are monitored on a monthly basis through the monthly Executive Performance Review meetings
until the standard has been achieved for 3 consecutive months, or otherwise agreed. This will ensure that
the objectives and trajectories outlined by the Associate Director takes place, that actions are embedded
and performance levels are sustained. This process takes into account that performance is unpredictable
and often across multiple teams.
PIPs in place in M5:
Metric
Referral to Assessment
within 4 weeks

Directorate
Specialist
Services

IAPT: Patients wait no longer
than 90 days between 1st and
2nd treatment

Stoke
Community
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Status
Issued in M1
Remains open. A decline in performance to 67.3% during M5
compared to 70.8% in M4.
Issued in M2
Remains open. A decline in performance to 28% during M5,
compared to 33% in M4. The trajectory in place suggests that
the standard will be achieved in January 2022.
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Measure

Met/Not
Met

Assurance

Variation

Exception

Narrative

*

Performance is at 91.8% for M5. Stoke
Community alone has achieved the
aspirational standard.
A PIP is in place for Specialist Services.

1 - Referral to Assessment within 4
weeks

Not Met

2 - Referral to Treatment within 18
weeks

Met

3 - CAMHS Compliance with 4 week
waits (Referral to Assessment)

Not Met

*

4 - CAMHS Compliance within 18
week waits (Referral to Treatment)

Not Met

*

Performance remains within the required
parameters at 96.9% during M5.
Performance is at 92.8% and has not met the
required standard.
Performance is at 80% and has not met the
required standard.

5 - CYP: Eating Disorders - Referral
to Assessment (Urgent) 1 Week

Quarterly reporting.

6 - CYP: Eating Disorders - Referral
to Assessment (Routine) 4 Weeks

Quarterly reporting.

7 - Early Intervention - A Maximum
of 2 Week Waits for Referral to
Treatment
8 - IAPT: Patients wait no longer
than 90 days between 1st and 2nd
treatment

Performance has reduced to 88.9% during
M5.

Met

Not Met

*

Performance is exceeding the 90 day waiting
time standard between the first and second
treatment at 28% during M5. The lead
provider is MPFT.
A PIP is in place for Stoke Community.

9 - MH Liaison 1 Hour Response
(Emergency)

Met

Performance remains above the required
standard at 96.7%.

10 - MH Liaison 4 Hour Response
(Urgent)

Met

Performance remains above the required
standard at 98.2%.

11 - MH Liaison 24 Hour Response
(Urgent from General Hospital
Ward)

Met

Performance remains above the required
standard at 98.3%.

12 - IAPT: Referral to Treatment (6
weeks)

Met

Performance has dipped to 97.9% and
remains well above the 75% standard.
The lead provider is MPFT.

13 - IAPT: Referral to Treatment (18
weeks)

Met

Performance remains predictably stable at
100%. The lead provider is MPFT.

14 - Care Programme Approach
(CPA) 7 day Follow Up

Met

Performance has dipped to 97.1% during M5,

15 - 7 Day Follow Up (All Patients)

Met

Performance is at 98.6% during M5.

16 - 48 Hour Follow Up

Met

Performance is at 95.3% during M5.

17 - IPS (individual placement and
support)

Quarterly reporting.

18 - Delayed Transfers of Care
(DTOC)

Performance has exceeded the 7.5%
threshold during M5 at 7.7%. The delays
predominately relate to Summers View and
Ward 4.
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Not Met

*

Measure

Met/Not
Met

19 - Emergency Readmissions rate
(30 days)

Met

20 - Place of Safety assessment
carried out within 3 hours (where
clinically appropriate)

Not Met

21 - Friends and Family Test Recommended

Assurance

Variation

Exception

Narrative

The emergency readmission rate during M5 is
4.3% and remains within the threshold.

*

Out of 20 assessments, 9 occurred outside
the 3 hour response time with no agreed
clinical grounds for delay equating to 55%.
There have been 182 FFT returns received
during M5 which is an increase compared to
M4. 85% rated the Trust as good.

22 - Number of inappropriate OAP
bed days that are either "internal"
or "external" to the sending
provider

Met

There are no out of area placements during
M5.

23 - Under 18 Admissions to all
wards

Met

There are no under 18 year old admissions
during M5.

24 - Care Plan Compliance

Met

Performance is at 95.3% Trust wide.

25 - Risk Assessment Compliance

Met

Performance remains static at 96.3%

26 - CPA 12 Month Review
Compliance

Met

27 - IAPT : Recovery

Met

28 - Service Users on CPA in settled
accommodation

Met

Performance is at 74.1% during M5.

29 - Service Users on CPA in
Employment

Met

Performance is at 17.3% during M5.

Despite performance dipping to 95.9% during
M5, all localities have met the required
standard.
Performance is at 53.5% during M5,
remaining above the standard.
The lead provider is MPFT.

30 - Serious Incidents

The number of serious incidents Trust wide is
6.

31 - DQMI

The Trust’s DQMI rating during May was
97.9% against a national average of 81.8%.

32 - Perinatal: Number of women
accessing specialist community
perinatal mental health services

There were 39 women accessing perinatal
services during M5.

33 - Average Length of Stay - Adult

The average length of stay for inpatients on
an adult ward during M5 is 22 days.

34 - Average Length of Stay - Older
Adult

The average length of stay for inpatients on
an older adult ward during M5 is 47 days.

35 - Incident Reporting

The number of patient safety incidents Trust
wide is 421.

36 - Complaints Open Beyond
Agreed Timescale
37 - Sickness Absence
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Met

There were no outstanding complaint
responses during M5.
May sickness figures are confirmed. M5 data
is not yet available.

Measure

Met/Not
Met

38 - Vacancy Rate

Not Met

39 - Staff Turnover

Not Met

40 - Safe Staffing

Not Met

41 - % Year to Date Agency Spend
compared to Year to Date Agency
Ceiling

Not Met

42 - Clinical Supervision

43 - Appraisal

44 - Statutory & Mandatory Training
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Assurance

Variation

Exception

*
*
*
*

Met

Not Met

Met

*

Narrative

Although performance has improved to
12.7% the 10% target remains challenging for
all directorates, with the exception of
Corporate teams.
Performance is consistently above the 10%
threshold at 12.7% and remains challenging
for all localities, in particular primary care at
17.2% during M5.
The safe staffing performance has declined to
90.6% during M5.
Agency spend exceeded the agency threshold
by 68.8%, compared to 62% in M4.
Performance has improved to 85%. Specialist
Services, Primary Care and Corporate teams
have not met the required standard.
Performance remains unchanged at 84% and
has not met the required standard Trust
wide, and in Specialist Services, Primary Care
and Corporate Services.
Performance is at 88% during M5. All
localities are achieving the required standard.

Access and Waiting Times
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Not Met - Referral to Assessment within 4 weeks

Actual

91.8%

M5

Target:

95.0%

Monthly



A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

Trust
Measure

-- Context -Trust indicator to ensure that service users referred receive a timely
assessment and access to services - based on time between referral
and first successful contact for current service users with an
incomplete pathway

102.0%
101.0%
100.0%
99.0%
98.0%
97.0%
96.0%
95.0%
94.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance is at 91.8% for M5 and under target. Stoke
Community is the only Directorate to achieve the aspirational
standard. A special cause variation has been triggered for the
second consecutive month due to performance operating below
the lower control limit.

93.0%
92.0%
91.0%
90.0%
Change of mean

89.0%

88.0%
87.0%
86.0%
85.0%
84.0%
83.0%

A PIP is in place for Specialist Services.

82.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

A fortnightly waiting time validation meeting has been established
in Specialist services, supported by the Performance Team, with a
particular focus on Neuro community services.

12 Month Trend
97.7%

98.7%

98.0%

97.8%

98.3%

99.0%

97.7%

98.2%

98.9%

97.3%

94.2%

91.8%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

M ar

A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Nor t h St af f s
T r ust

Communi t y

A cut e and Ur gent
St oke Communi t y

Speci al i st Ser vi ces

Car e











91.8%

88.4%

96.9%

67.3%

92.0%

1

Actual

96.9%

M5

Target:

92.0%

Monthly



Met - Referral to Treatment within 18 weeks
A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

CCG

-- Context -CCG and Trust indicator to ensure that service users referred
receive timely treatment - based on time between referral and 2nd
successful contact in current service users with an incomplete
pathway.

103.0%

102.0%
101.0%
100.0%
99.0%
98.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance remains within the required parameters at 96.9%
during M5. All localities have achieved the required standard.

97.0%
96.0%
95.0%
94.0%
93.0%
92.0%
91.0%
90.0%
Change of mean

89.0%

Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

12 Month Trend
97.9%

98.9%

99.3%

99.2%

99.7%

98.6%

99.1%

96.7%

98.9%

99.2%

98.8%

96.9%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

M ar

A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Nor t h St af f s
T r ust
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Communi t y

A cut e and Ur gent
St oke Communi t y

Speci al i st Ser vi ces

Car e











96.9%

100.0%

100.0%

98.0%

95.7%

2

Not Met - CAMHS Compliance with 4 week waits (Referral to
Assessment)

Actual

92.8%

M5

Target:

95.0%

Monthly



A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

Trust
Measure

-- Context -Trust indicator to ensure that service users referred receive a
timely assessment and access to services - based on time
between referral and first successful contact for current service
users with an incomplete pathway

113.0%
107.0%
101.0%
95.0%
89.0%
Change of mean

83.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance is at 92.8% and has not met the target for the first
time in 14 months. Only Specialist Services has met the required
standard.

77.0%
71.0%

65.0%
59.0%

A special cause variation has been triggered due to performance
operating below the lower control limit.

53.0%
47.0%
41.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

12 Month Trend
98.6%

99.4%

99.8%

99.1%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

99.2% 100.0% 99.7%
Jan

Feb

M ar

99.8%

99.6%

98.0%

98.0%

92.8%

A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Nor t h St af f s
T r ust

Communi t y

A cut e and Ur gent
St oke Communi t y


92.8%

# N/A

Speci al i st Ser vi ces

Car e







20.0%

100.0%

94.4%

Not Met - CAMHS Compliance with 18 week waits (Referral to
Treatment)

3

Actual

80.0%

M5

Target:

92.0%

Monthly



A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

CCG

-- Context -CCG and Trust indicator to ensure that service users referred
receive timely treatment - based on time between referral and
second successful contact in current service users with an
incomplete pathway.

105.0%
103.0%
101.0%
99.0%
97.0%
95.0%
93.0%
91.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance is at 80% during M5 which has not met the required
standard for the first time in over 21 months. All directorates
have achieved the standard with the exception of Acute and
Urgent Care in respect of the CAMHS Hub (Access). There are
known process and data quality issues and a data cleansing
exercise being undertaken. Safety measures have been put in
place to manage clinical risk as required whilst this is actioned.

Change of mean

89.0%
87.0%
85.0%
83.0%
81.0%
79.0%
77.0%
75.0%
73.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

12 Month Trend
98.9% 100.0% 98.7% 100.0% 99.7%
Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

99.6%

99.0%

96.1%

Feb

M ar

A pr

97.7% 100.0% 98.7%
M ay

Nor t h St af f s
T r ust
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Communi t y

Jun

Jul

80.0%
A ug

A cut e and Ur gent
St oke Communi t y

Speci al i st Ser vi ces

Car e











80.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

77.7%

4

- CYP: Eating Disorders - Referral to Assessment (Urgent) 1
Week

Actual

#N/A

Target:

95.0%

M5



A Higher Value Is Better

Quarterly

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

National

-- Context -National target - 1 week or less from referral to entering a course of treatment
under urgent ED cases is considered the benchmark due to the time sensitive
nature of the service and the link between clinical outcomes and timeliness of
service. Treatment is classed as second successful contact.

99%
94%
89%
84%
79%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -All urgent assessments for Children and Young People with eating disorders
have been seen within 1 week of their referral during quarter 1.

74%
69%
64%
59%

54%
49%
44%
Mar Apr May Jun

Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun

Jul Aug

12 Month Trend
100.0%
Sep

100.0%
Oct

Nov

Dec

100.0%
Jan

Feb

M ar

100.0%
A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Trust

5

# N/A

- CYP: Eating Disorders - Referral to Assessment (Routine) 4
Weeks

Actual

#N/A

Target:

95.0%

M5



A Higher Value Is Better

Quarterly

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

National

-- Context -National target - 4 weeks or less from referral to entering a course of
treatment under routine ED cases is considered the benchmark due to the
time sensitive nature of the service and the link between clinical outcomes
and timeliness of service. Treatment is classed as second successful contact.

100%

99%

98%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -All routine assessments for Children and Young People with eating disorders
have been seen within 4 weeks of their referral during quarter 1.

97%

96%

95%

94%
Mar Apr May Jun

Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun

Jul Aug

12 Month Trend
100.0%
Sep

100.0%
Oct

Nov

Dec

100.0%
Jan

Feb

M ar

100.0%
A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Trust

# N/A
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6

Met - Early Intervention - A Maximum of 2 Week Waits for Referral
to Treatment

Actual

88.9%

M5

Target:

60.0%

Monthly



A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

National

-- Context -National target - 2 weeks or less from referral to entering a NICE
compliant course of treatment under EIP is considered the
benchmark due to the time sensitive nature of the service and the
link between clinical outcomes and timeliness of service. Treatment
is classed as second successful contact.

124.0%

119.0%
114.0%
109.0%

104.0%
99.0%
94.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance has reduced to 88.9% during M5.

89.0%
84.0%
79.0%

74.0%
69.0%
64.0%

59.0%
54.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

12 Month Trend
100.0% 77.7%
Sep

Oct

63.6% 100.0% 91.7% 100.0% 88.9%
Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

M ar

92.0% 100.0% 87.5% 100.0% 88.9%
A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Trust


7

88.9%

Not Met - IAPT: Patients wait no longer than 90 days between 1st
and 2nd treatment



A Lower Value Is Better

Actual

28.0%

M5

Target:

10.0%

Monthly

Exec. Director
of Operations

Safe

National

-- Context -National indicator-IAPT services provide support for adults with
depression and anxiety disorders that can be managed effectively.
Services are delivered using a stepped-care model.

53.0%
49.0%
45.0%
41.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance continues to exceed the 90 day waiting time standard
between the first and second treatment contact at 28% in M5, and
has improved from the M4 position..

37.0%
33.0%
29.0%
25.0%
21.0%
17.0%
13.0%
9.0%
5.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20 Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21 Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

This position is as a consequence of a waiting list that has built as a
result of increased demand and a high number of vacancies due to a
lack of training places offered by Health Education England (HEE) for
Psychological Wellbeing Therapists. As new therapists are recruited
into posts and with the use of Agency staff the 90 day metric will
increase with the number of second appointments that are available.
The 90 day metric would be expected to reduce until all patients
waiting over 90 days has been cleared. This is anticipated in January
2022.

12 Month Trend
25.3%

21.7%

22.7%

39.3%

39.3%

46.9%

52.0%

30.6%

42.9%

31.0%

33.0%

28.0%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

M ar

A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

The lead provider is MPFT. A PIP is in place for Stoke Community.

Nat ional


28.0%
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8

Actual

96.7%

M5

Target:

95.0%

Monthly



Met - MH Liaison 1 Hour Response (Emergency)
A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

CCG

-- Context -CCG measure - Of those who are emergency referrals, the percentage
of which where the referral is assessed and care plan in place,
transferred, discharged or MHA commenced within 1 hour - emergency
is classified as an unexpected, time critical situation that may threaten
life, long-term health, or safety of an individual or others.

101.0%
100.0%

99.0%
98.0%
97.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance remains above the required standard at 96.7%.

96.0%
95.0%
94.0%
93.0%
92.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

12 Month Trend
97.9%

94.1%

95.3%

95.4%

96.0%

96.7%

95.2%

95.7%

95.5%

95.2%

95.9%

96.7%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

M ar

A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Trust
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96.7%

Actual

98.2%

M5

Target:

95.0%

Monthly



Met - MH Liaison 4 Hour Response (Urgent)
A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

CCG

-- Context -CCG measure - Of those who are urgent referrals, the percentage of
which where the referrals is assessed and care plan in place,
transferred, discharged or MHA commenced within 4 hours - urgent is
classified as when a situation is serious and an individual may need
timely attendance but it is not immediately life threatening.

105.0%

104.0%
103.0%
102.0%
101.0%
100.0%

99.0%
98.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance remains above the required standard at 98.2%.

97.0%
96.0%
95.0%
94.0%
93.0%
92.0%
91.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

12 Month Trend
97.4%

95.6%

97.7%

97.4%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

95.9% 100.0% 98.8%
Jan

Feb

M ar

95.7% 100.0% 100.0% 97.4%
A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

98.2%
A ug

Trust


98.2%
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10

Met - MH Liaison 24 Hour Response (Urgent from General
Hospital Ward)

Actual

98.3%

M5

Target:

95.0%

Monthly



A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

CCG

-- Context -CCG measure - Of referrals, the percentage of which where the referral
is assessed and care plan in place, transferred, discharged or MHA
commenced within 24 hours. This target increased from 90% last year
(as reported in the PQMF) to 95% in 2019/20.

105.0%

104.0%
103.0%
102.0%
101.0%
100.0%

99.0%
98.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance remains above the required standard at 98.3%.

97.0%
96.0%
95.0%
94.0%
93.0%
92.0%
91.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20 Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

12 Month Trend
100.0% 96.9%
Sep

Oct

98.4%
Nov

96.0% 100.0% 95.7%
Dec

Jan

93.9%

Feb

M ar

97.8% 100.0% 98.4%
A pr

M ay

Jun

96.7%

98.3%

Jul

A ug

Trust
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98.3%

Actual

97.9%

M5

Target:

75.0%

Monthly



Met - IAPT: Referral to Treatment (6 weeks)

A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Nursing and
Quality

Safe

National

-- Context -National indicator - 6 weeks or less from referral to entering a course of
talking treatment under IAPT - treatment is defined as the2nd successful
contact.

104.0%
103.0%
102.0%
101.0%
100.0%
99.0%
98.0%
97.0%
96.0%
95.0%
94.0%
93.0%
92.0%
91.0%
90.0%
89.0%
88.0%
87.0%
86.0%
85.0%
84.0%
83.0%
82.0%
81.0%
80.0%
79.0%
78.0%
77.0%
76.0%
75.0%
74.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance has dipped to 97.9% during M5 and remains well above the
75% standard.
The lead contract provider is MPFT.

Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

12 Month Trend
98.9%

99.5%

99.5%

97.2%

99.5%

99.4%

98.2%

93.0%

96.4%

98.5%

99.7%

97.9%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

M ar

A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Trust


97.9%
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Actual

100.0%

Target:

95.0%

M5



Met - IAPT: Referral to Treatment (18 weeks)

A Higher Value Is Better

Monthly

Executive
Director of
Nursing and
Quality

Safe

National

-- Context -National indicator - 18 weeks or less from referral to entering a course
of talking treatment under IAPT - treatment is defined as the2nd
successful contact.

100%

99%

98%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance remains predictably stable at 100%.

97%

The lead contract provider is MPFT.

96%

95%

94%
Mar Apr May Jun

Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun

Jul Aug

12 Month Trend
99.5% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

M ar

A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Trust
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100.0%



Met - Care Programme Approach (CPA) 7 day follow up
A Higher Value Is Better

Actual

97.1%

M5

Medical
Director

Target:

95.0%

Monthly

National

Safe

-- Context -National target - This is an important safety measure, showing the
link between inpatient and community teams, as the immediate
period after discharge is a time of significant suicide and selfharm risk.

104.0%
103.0%
102.0%
101.0%
100.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance has dipped to 97.1% during M5. All localities with
the exception of North Staffs Community have achieved the
required standard.

99.0%
98.0%
97.0%
96.0%
95.0%
94.0%
93.0%
92.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

12 Month Trend
100.0% 100.0% 97.3%
Sep

Oct

Nov

97.4%

96.9%

93.5%

98.7%

97.0%

Dec

Jan

Feb

M ar

A pr

96.9% 100.0% 100.0% 97.1%
M ay

Nor t h St af f s
T r ust
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Communi t y

Jun

Jul

A ug

A cut e and Ur gent
St oke Communi t y







97.1%

93.3%

100.0%

Speci al i st Ser vi ces

# N/A

Car e

# N/A
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Met - 7 Day Follow Up (All Patients)
A Higher Value Is Better

Actual

98.6%

M5

Target:

95.0%

Monthly

Medical
Director

Safe

CCG

-- Context -CCG target - This is an important safety measure, showing the
link between inpatient and community teams, as the immediate
period after discharge is a time of significant suicide and selfharm risk.

102.0%
101.0%
100.0%
99.0%
98.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance is at 98.6% during M5. All localities have achieved
the required standard.

97.0%
96.0%

95.0%
94.0%
93.0%
92.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

12 Month Trend
100.0% 100.0% 93.0%
Sep

Oct

Nov

97.7%

94.3%

96.5%

96.1%

97.5%

98.7%

98.7%

97.6%

98.6%

Dec

Jan

Feb

M ar

A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Nor t h St af f s
T r ust

A cut e and Ur gent
St oke Communi t y

Communi t y

Speci al i st Ser vi ces

Car e











98.6%

96.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%
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Met - 48 Hour Follow Up



A Higher Value Is Better

Actual

95.3%

M5

Medical
Director

Target:

95.0%

Monthly

Trust
Measure

Safe

-- Context -This is an important safety measure showing the link between
inpatient and community teams, as the immediate period after
discharge is a time of significant suicide and self-harm risk.

102.0%
101.0%
100.0%
99.0%
98.0%
97.0%
96.0%
95.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance is at 95.3% during M5. All localities with the
exception of North Staffs Community have met the required
standard.

94.0%
93.0%
92.0%
91.0%
90.0%
89.0%

88.0%
87.0%
86.0%
85.0%
84.0%
83.0%
82.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

12 Month Trend
98.8%

93.2%

92.3%

96.4%

94.0%

92.9%

94.6%

97.4%

98.6%

97.1%

91.4%

95.3%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

M ar

A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Nor t h St af f s
T r ust
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Communi t y

A cut e and Ur gent
St oke Communi t y







95.3%

91.7%

97.1%

Speci al i st Ser vi ces

Car e


# N/A

100.0%
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Actual

#N/A

M5



- Individual Placement Support
A Higher Value Is Better

Target:

Quarterly

Executive
Director of
Operations

Safe

National

-- Context -IPS is an employment support service integrated within community mental
health teams for people who experience severe mental health conditions. It
is an evidence-based programme that aims to help people find and retain
employment.

501.00
462.00
423.00
384.00
345.00

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -The numbers in IPS have increased from 153 in Q4 20200/21 to 462 in Q1.

306.00
267.00
228.00
189.00

150.00
111.00
72.00
33.00
Mar Apr May Jun

Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun

Jul Aug

12 Month Trend
124
Sep

155
Oct

Nov

Dec

153
Jan

Feb

M ar

462
A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Trust

# N/A
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Inpatient and Quality
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Actual

7.7%

M5

Target:

7.5%

Monthly



Not Met - Delayed Transfers of Care (DTOC)
A Lower Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

National

-- Context -National target - To understand the number of patients who have
been declared medically fit for discharge but remain in inpatient
service - has care quality and resource use implications.

10.0%
9.0%
8.0%
7.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance has exceeded the threshold during M5 at 7.7% and
is above standard. The delays predominately relate to Summers
View and Ward 4.

6.0%
5.0%
4.0%

3.0%

A validation process has been put in place to ensure senior sign
off for reported delays at month end.

2.0%
1.0%
0.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20 Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21 Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

12 Month Trend
4.4%

3.6%

0.9%

7.0%

6.3%

5.7%

7.4%

5.7%

5.9%

2.6%

5.6%

7.7%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

M ar

A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Trust

Specialist Services

Acut e and Urgent Care







7.7%

22.0%

4.3%
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Met - Emergency Readmissions rate (30 days)



A Lower Value Is Better

Actual

4.3%

M5

Medical
Director

Target:

7.5%

Monthly

Trust
Measure

Responsive

-- Context -To measure the prevalence of emergency readmissions - linked to
patient outcomes and use of resources

10.0%
9.0%
8.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -The emergency readmission rate during M5 is 4.3% and remains
within the threshold.

7.0%
6.0%
5.0%
4.0%

3.0%
2.0%
1.0%
0.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20 Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21 Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

12 Month Trend
5.4%

4.5%

5.4%

5.6%

5.0%

4.5%

1.9%

5.2%

5.3%

4.1%

4.4%

4.3%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

M ar

A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Trust
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Specialist Services

Acut e and Urgent Care







4.3%

0.0%

4.4%
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Not Met - Place of Safety assessment carried out within 3 hours
(where clinically appropriate)



A Higher Value Is Better

Actual

55.0%

Target:

100.0%

M5

Medical
Director

Monthly

Trust
Measure

Safe

-- Context -The recommendation that PoS assessments are carried out within
3 hours is driven by service user experience and clinical
outcomes, as well as availability of PoS for other service users.

107.0%
101.0%
95.0%
89.0%
83.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Out of 20 assessments, 9 occurred outside the 3 hour response
time with no agreed clinical grounds for delay equating to 55%.

77.0%
71.0%
65.0%
59.0%




53.0%
47.0%
41.0%
35.0%
29.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

4x North Staffs AMHP/ EDS delay
5x Stoke AMHP/ EDT delay

All cases which are non-compliant with 3 hour target without
clinical grounds for delay are being investigated by the
appropriate local social services authority and this information is
being fed into both the Section 136 forum and a task and finish
group which includes representatives from NSCHCT, MPFT,
UHNM, Staffs LSSA and Stoke LSSA.

12 Month Trend
76.0%

66.6%

68.7%

32.0%

46.6%

73.1%

87.5%

74.0%

62.5%

77.0%

72.2%

55.0%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

M ar

A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Trust
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55.0%

Actual

85.0%

M5



Not Met - Friends and Family Test - Recommended

A Higher Value Is Better

Target:

Monthly

Executive
Director of
Nursing and
Quality

Caring

National

-- Context -National indicator - This measure is a proxy for patient
experience, and measures where the services user would
recommend the Trust to others.

105.0%
103.0%
101.0%
99.0%
97.0%
95.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -There have been 182 FFT returns received during M5 which is
an increase compared to M4. 85% rated the Trust as good
and this is the lowest % reported in the last 12 months.

93.0%
91.0%
89.0%

87.0%
85.0%

The Trust is deploying a digital solution to support an increase
in patient engagement with the friends and family test. This
is expected to significantly increase return rates.

83.0%
81.0%
79.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

12 Month Trend
89.0%
Sep

86.0% 100.0% 92.0%
Oct

Nov

91.0%

86.0%

96.0%

90.0%

95.0%

92.0%

95.0%

85.0%

Jan

Feb

M ar

A pr

M ay

Jun

Jul

A ug

Dec

Nor t h St af f s
T r ust

85.0%
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Communi t y

92.0%

A cut e and Ur gent
St oke Communi t y

Speci al i st Ser vi ces

83.0%

94.0%

Car e

73.0%
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Actual

0.00

M5



Met - Out of Area
A Lower Value Is Better

Target:

Monthly

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

National

-- Context -National indicator - Number of inappropriate OAA bed days that are
either "internal" or "external" to the sending provider in the reporting
period. This new national metric for 20/21 combines both adult/older
adult acute and PICU out of area placements who were inappropriately
redirected to out of area beds. For our reporting purposes this would be
outside Staffordshire. This replaces the 4x OOA measures reported in
2019/20.

2.00

1.00

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -There are no out of area admissions during M5 outside Staffordshire
(considered to be local beds as accessible to family, friends and care
coordinator).
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Met - Under 18 Admissions to all wards
A Lower Value Is Better

Actual

0.00

M5

Medical
Director

Target:

0.00

Monthly

National

Safe

-- Context -Trust stretch target - The number of children and young people who are
admitted to an adult inpatient ward. This is a count of people, aged under
18, who were on an adult ward at any point during the month.

3.00

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -There have been no under 18 year olds admitted to an adult ward during
M5.
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Community and Quality
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Met - Care Plan Compliance

Actual

95.3%

M5

Target:

95.0%

Monthly



A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Nursing and
Quality

Safe

Trust
Measure

-- Context -Service users are entitled to have a care plan that's regularly
reviewed. A care plan sets out what support will be provided day
to day and who will provide it. The care plan should include
details of what should happen in an emergency or crisis.

98.0%
97.0%
96.0%
95.0%
94.0%
93.0%
92.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance is at 95.3% Trust wide, all localities have achieved
the required standard, with the exception of North Staffs
Community and Acute and Urgent Care.
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Change of mean
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Actual

96.3%

M5

Target:

95.0%

Monthly



Met - Risk Assessment Compliance

A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Nursing and
Quality

Safe

Trust Measure

-- Context -To measure availability of risk assessments for all service users patients who have been accepted into service and had a first contact
are expected to have a risk assessment (exception is Memory Clinic
where it is expected after second appointment) - intended to minimise
harm to service users and others.

100.0%

99.0%

98.0%

97.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance remains static at 96.3%. All localities having met the
required standard, with the exception of Specialist Services.
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Actual

95.9%

M5

Target:

95.0%

Monthly



Met - CPA 12 Month Review Compliance

A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Nursing and
Quality

Safe

National

-- Context -National indicator - There is a requirement for all services users
on a CPA pathway to receive a review of their care plan as a
minimum within 12 months of the care plan being agreed.

101.0%
100.0%
99.0%
98.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Despite performance dipping to 95.9% during M5, all localities
have met the required standard.
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Actual

53.5%

M5

Target:

50.0%

Monthly



Met - IAPT: Recovery

A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Nursing and
Quality

Safe

National

-- Context -National indicator - This indicator shows how many people have
shown a real movement in symptoms large enough to warrant the
judgement that the person has recovered, moving from above the
clinical threshold to below.
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75.0%
72.0%
69.0%
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63.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance is at 53.5% during M5, remaining above the standard.
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The lead contract provider is MPFT.
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Actual

74.1%

M5

Target:

61.0%

Monthly



Met - Service Users on CPA in settled accommodation

A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Nursing and
Quality

Safe

National

-- Context -National metric - This overall indicator measures the proportion
of adults in contact with secondary mental health services who
have been recorded as being in settled accommodation the last
12 months - stable housing is critical for recovery and maintained
health.

80.0%
77.0%
74.0%
71.0%
68.0%
65.0%
62.0%
59.0%
56.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance is at 74.1% during M5, above the national average
and continues to operate outside the upper control limit. All
localities have achieved the required standard, with the exception
of Specialist Services.
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Actual

17.3%

Target:

8.0%

M5



Met - Service Users on CPA in Employment

A Higher Value Is Better

Monthly

Executive
Director of
Nursing
and Quality

Safe

National

-- Context -National indicator - This overall indicator measures the
proportion of adults in contact with secondary mental
health services who are in paid employment (as of the last
12 months) - employment outcomes are a predictor of
quality of life and are indicative of whether care and
support is personalised.
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-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance is at 17.3% during M5 and continues to
operate outside the upper control limit. All localities have
achieved the required standard, with the exception of
Specialist Services.
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Met - Serious Incidents
A Lower Value Is Better

Actual

6.00

M5

Target:

Monthly

Medical
Director

Safe

Trust Measure

-- Context -Responding appropriately when things go wrong in healthcare is a key
part of the way that the NHS can continually improve the safety of the
services we provide to our patients.

16.00
14.00
12.00

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -The number of serious incidents Trust wide is 6.
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1.00

Actual

#N/A

M5



- Data Quality Maturity Index (DQMI)

A Higher Value Is Better

Target:

Monthly

Director of
Finance,
Performance
& Estates

Caring

National

-- Context -The DQMI supports commissioners by demonstrating the quality
of providers’ submissions and identifying areas for improvement.
A provider’s DQMI score is based upon several measures of data
quality including coverage, completeness, validity, and default
values.
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79.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -As of May, the Trust’s DQMI rating was 97.9%, against a national
average of 81.8%, placing the Trust in the top providers of Mental
Health services in the country. This is the latest published
national data.
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31

Actual

Not Met - Perinatal: Number of women accessing specialist
community perinatal mental health services

39.00

M5



A Higher Value Is Better

Target:

Monthly

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

National

-- Context -This metric is designed to demonstrate the Trust's progress in increasing
access to NHS funded specialist community perinatal mental health (PMH)
services.

60.00
55.00

50.00
45.00

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -There were 39 women accessing the Trust’s perinatal service during M5.

40.00
35.00

The service experiences a dip in referrals being received around the school
holidays as women are unable to access the service due to child care
commitments at home.
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39.00

Actual

Met - Average Length of Stay - Adult

22.00

M5


Target:

A Lower Value Is Better

Monthly

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

Trust
Measure

-- Context -Reducing the length of stay aims to provide patients with a better
care experience by ensuring they are discharged from hospital
without unnecessary delay

23
22
21
20

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -The average length of stay for inpatients on an adult ward during
M5 is 22 days.

19
18
17
16

There are 12 patients with a length of stay of longer than 60 days
and 21 patients with a length of stay longer than 90 days during
M5.
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This compares to a national average of 35 days in the 2020 NHS
Mental Health Benchmarking report with the Trust located in the
upper quartile for performance.
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33

Actual

Met - Average Length of Stay - Older Adult

47.00

M5


Target:

A Lower Value Is Better

Monthly

Executive
Director of
Operations

Responsive

Trust
Measure

-- Context -Reducing the length of stay aims to provide patients with a better
care experience by ensuring they are discharged from hospital
without unnecessary delay

51
48
44
41

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -The average length of stay for inpatients on an older adult ward
during M5 has increased to 47 days. This compares to a national
average of 74 days in the 2020 NHS Mental Health Benchmarking
report with the Trust located in the upper quartile for
performance.
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In particular there has been an increase in the average length of
stay on wards 6 and 7, due mainly to a challenge with accessing
social care packages and the lack of available, suitable care
homes for complex needs patients. In addition, some patients are
complex and unwell with physical health issues and there are
some delays in investigations, such as for scans and second
opinions. There are 14 patients with a length of stay longer than
60 days and 36 patients with a length of stay longer than 90 days
during M5.

Trust
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Actual
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Met - Incident Reporting

A Lower Value Is Better

Target:

Monthly

Executive
Director of
Nursing and
Quality

Safe

Trust Measure

-- Context -Incident reporting is vital for improving patient and staff safety
through the Trust's ability to learn when things go wrong and identify
what, if anything could have been done differently. An incident is any
event that has, or may have, impacted upon the safety of patients,
staff, and delivery of service or health improvement.
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-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -The number of patient safety incidents Trust wide is 421.
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Organisational Health and Workforce
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Actual

0.00

M5

Target:

0.00

Monthly



Met - Complaints Open Beyond Agreed Timescale

A Lower Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Nursing and
Quality

Caring

Trust Measure

-- Context -All formal complaints will receive a response detailing the outcome of
investigation within 40 working days or, where an alternative timescale has
been agreed with the complainant.

5.00

4.00

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -There are no complaint responses outside of the 40 working day deadline
during M5.
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0.00

- Sickness Absence

Actual

#N/A

Target:

4.95%

M5



A Lower Value Is Better

Monthly

Executive
Director of
Workforce

Organisational Health

Trust Measure

-- Context -12 Month Rolling - Trust measure - Sickness absence represents a strain on
the organisation that should be minimised to allow for efficient use of
resources and less strain on other members of staff.

8.0%

7.0%

6.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -May sickness figures have been confirmed, June and July figures are
unconfirmed and August figures are not yet available.

5.0%

4.0%

There is a key focus on Health and Wellbeing support to staff, particularly
in light of the recent increase in proportion of sickness due to Mental
Health.
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# N/A

It should be noted that these figures do not contain absences relating to
Covid which are not classed as "sickness" e.g. isolation due to symptomatic
family member, track and trace, shielding and other associated absences.
Such instances are being recorded as other absence codes such as medical
suspension (in accordance with the national guidelines).
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Not Met - Vacancy Rate

Actual

12.7%

M5

Target:

10.0%

Monthly



A Lower Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Workforce

Organisational Health

Trust
Measure

-- Context -Trust measure - High vacancy rates has an impact on care quality
and the finances within the trust due to reliance on bank and
locum staff.

16.0%
15.0%
14.0%
13.0%
12.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Although performance has improved to 12.7%, the 10% target
remains challenging for all localities with the exception of
Corporate teams.
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It is noted that a number of service development schemes have
adversely affected the vacancy position. In Q3/4, 20/21 there
was a 5% growth in workforce and in Q1, 21/22 there was an
additional 6% growth in workforce. This is set against a national
and local backdrop of workforce supply shortages for Nursing,
AHP and Medical professions. A Vacancy Management Plan has
been developed which consists of a number of short/medium and
long terms initiatives to address the position. Performance
against the plan is being actively monitored.
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Not Met - Staff Turnover
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Actual

12.7%

M5

Target:

10.0%

Monthly



A Lower Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Workforce

Organisational Health

Trust
Measure

-- Context -Trust measure - High turnover represents an unstable workforce
with high costs associated with turnover - retention represents a
more stable organisation that is a positive place to work and
provides continuity of care to service users.

14.0%

13.0%

12.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance is consistently above the 10% threshold at 12.7%
and remains challenging for all localities. A special cause
variation has been triggered due to operating outside of normal
control limits and this is the highest reported outturn position for
the last 12 months.
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The top three reported reasons for leaving the Trust include:
Retirement - 55%, Promotion - 29% and Work Life balance - 29%.
The Vacancy Management Plan also contains a number of
strategies which are expected to improve retention.
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This is a mitigated position which excludes trainees, fixed term
contracts and TUPE’s.
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Target:

100.0%

M5



Not Met - Safe Staffing

A Higher Value Is Better

Monthly

Executive
Director of
Nursing and
Quality

Responsive

National

-- Context -National measure (Trust target) - This measures the total planned
hours divided by the actual hours.
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102.0%
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99.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -The safe staffing performance has declined to 90.6% during M5,
the lowest reported position for the last 12 months.
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Ward Managers, Service Managers and Quality Improvement
Nurses (Matrons) continue to review staffing levels on a daily
basis. Bank and Agency staff continue to be used to fill shortfalls.
Several short and longer term actions are being undertaken to
support recruitment and retention, including increased nurse
training and promotion opportunities. It is not unusual to see a
decline in staffing levels during the Summer months due to this
being a peak time for annual leave when staff have less flexibility
to support shortfalls. The Trust anticipates a gradual upturn from
September and October when there will be a number of Nursing
graduates commencing employment.

Trust
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90.6%

Not Met - % Year to Date Agency Spend compared to Year to Date
Agency Ceiling

Actual

68.8%

Target:

0.0%

M5



A Lower Value Is Better

Monthly

Executive
Director of
Operations

Organisational Health

National

-- Context -National measure - The agency ceiling is set as part of the Trust
Financial Plan and reported to NHSI.

73.0%
63.0%
53.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Agency spend exceeded the agency threshold by 68.8%, compared
to 62% in M4, operating outside of the upper control limits. Spend
is approved where vacant posts need to be covered by agency
staff for clinical reasons. Agency spend in M5 came to £358k, of
which £220k relates to Medical and £102k relates to Nursing. Of
the £220k medical agency spend, £60k relates to North
Staffordshire Community, £93k relates to Stoke Community and
£33k relates to Specialist Services.
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There are ongoing targeted recruitment campaign events held for
medics and nursing posts. A Task and Finish Group has been
established to define actions needed to boost recruitment and
retention, they will meet fortnightly over the next 12 months.
There are ongoing targeted recruitment campaign events held for
medics and nursing posts.

Trust
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Met - Clinical Supervision

Actual

85.0%

M5

Target:

85.0%

Monthly



A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Workforce

Organisational Health

Trust
Measure

-- Context -Clinical Supervision is key to the delivery of quality patient care.

95.0%
94.0%
93.0%
92.0%

91.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance has improved to 85% during M5.

90.0%
89.0%
88.0%
87.0%
86.0%

Specialist Services, Primary Care and Corporate teams have not
met the required standard.

85.0%
84.0%
83.0%
82.0%
81.0%

All Associate Directors have been sent details regarding their
Directorate position, identifying those who are non-compliant for
them to take appropriate action to remedy.
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12 Month Trend
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Not Met - Appraisal
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Actual

84.0%

M5

Target:

85.0%

Monthly



A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Workforce

Organisational Health

Trust
Measure

-- Context -Trust measure - Appraisals and PDR’s have been linked to staff
performance and patient outcomes, as well as linking to staff
turnover by reflecting a supportive environment that helps staff
to develop.

97.0%
95.0%
93.0%
91.0%
89.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance remains unchanged at 84% during M5 and has not
met the required standard Trust-wide and in Specialist Services,
Primary Care and Corporate Services.

87.0%
85.0%
83.0%
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77.0%
75.0%
73.0%
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20
21

Regular reminders are sent to managers/staff 30 days prior to
compliance due to expire. All Directorate senior teams receive
the fortnightly appraisal report identifying percentage
compliance rates and individuals who are non-compliance to
support action going forward.

12 Month Trend
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Met - Statutory & Mandatory Training

Actual

88.0%

M5

Target:

85.0%

Monthly



A Higher Value Is Better

Executive
Director of
Workforce

Organisational Health

Trust
Measure

-- Context -Trust measure - Statutory and mandatory training is determined
essential to the safe and efficient delivery of services, therefore
completion links directly to care quality and efficiency.

94.0%
93.0%
92.0%
91.0%

-- Monthly Narrative (Key Issues and Actions) -Performance is at 88% during M5. All localities are achieving the
required standard.

90.0%
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88.0%

87.0%
86.0%
85.0%
84.0%
Mar 20 Apr 20 May Jun 20 Jul 20 Aug 20 Sep 20 Oct 20 Nov 20 Dec 20 Jan 21 Feb 21 Mar 21 Apr 21 May Jun 21 Jul 21 Aug 21
20
21

A special cause variation is triggered as performance is below the
operational average and lower control limits. Whilst the overall
percentage is on target, there are areas of Statutory and
Mandatory Training that do not reach the target required. These
are notably training sessions that are required to be delivered
face to face: MAPA, Resuscitation, Safer People Handling, and
Safeguarding Level 3 for Children & Young People and Dementia
Tier 2.

12 Month Trend
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Statistical Process Control
What is it?
SPC enables analysis of a process as a whole, rather than as merely the relationship between 2 data points as is used in RAG
ratings and in-month trends. The aim is to categorise data into common and unusual in relation to the established trend, allowing
for decision contextualised within the process and its expected variation, rather than as being reactive to a single change.
“All too often, we overreact to variation which is normal – we waste lots of time investigating a ‘deterioration’ which SPC tells us is
normal; wild goose chases. Another word for this is tampering. Tampering is not a good thing as it distracts you from situations that
merit focus.” -Plot The Dots.

When to use it
SPC should be used throughout the life cycle of the project to help you identify a project, get a baseline and evaluate how you are
currently operating. SPC will also help you to assess whether your project has made a sustainable difference.

How to use it
An SPC chart has a mean line and two control lines, both of which allow more statistical interpretation. These control lines are 3σ
(3 Sigma) away from the Mean - with recalculation of these lines occurring when significant changes in the process occur.
Additional points of interest are the zones, calculated in the same manner as the control lines, with Zone C within 1σ of the Mean,
Zone B within 2σ of the Mean, and Zone C within 3σ of the Mean (within the control lines).
These limits, which are a function of the data, give an indication by means of chart interpretation rules as to whether the process
exhibits common cause (predictable) variation or whether there are special causes. After plotting your chart, the next stage is
therefore analysing the chart by looking at how the values fall around the average and between the control limits.
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Interpreting the Report
Variation

Common cause no significant
change

Special cause of
concerning
nature or higher
pressure due to
(H)igher or
(L)ower values

Assurance

Special cause of
improving nature
or lower pressure
due to (H)igher or
(L)ower values

Variation
indicates
inconsistently
hitting passing
and falling short
of the target

Variation
indicates
consistently
(P)assing the
target

Variation
indicates
consistently
(F)alling short of
the target

Variation icons: Orange indicates concerning special cause variation requiring action; Blue
indicates where improvement appears to lie, and Grey indicates no significant change
(common cause variation).
Assurance icons: Blue indicates that you would consistently expect to achieve a target.
Orange indicates that you would consistently expect to miss the target. A Grey icon tells you
that sometimes the target will be met and sometimes missed due to random variation - in a
RAG report this indicator would flip between Red and Green.

Directional Arrows:

 If performance this month is positive when compared to last month’s performance (a higher value is better or a
lower value is better)

 If performance this month is negative when compared to last month’s performance (a higher value is better or a lower
value is better)

There have been no change in performance levels when compared to last month
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AHP & Quality

Executive Summary:
Purpose of report
This report has been prepared to provide an update to Trust Board of the work of the Approval
☐
Service User & Carer Council and Patient Experience Team since the last meeting.
Information
☒
Discussion
☐
Assurance
☒
Seen at:
SLT
Execs
Document
Date:
Version No.
Committee Approval / Review
• Quality Committee
• Finance & Resource Committee
• Audit Committee
• People, Culture & Development Committee
• Charitable Funds Committee
Strategic Objectives
(please indicate)
1. We will attract, develop and retain the best people
2. We will actively promote partnership and integrated models of
working
3. We will provide the highest quality, safe and effective services
4. We will increase our efficiency and effectiveness through
sustainable development
Risk / legal implications:

None identified

Resource Implications:

None identified

Risk Register Reference

Funding Source:
Diversity & Inclusion Implications:

(Assessment of issues connected to the
Equality Act ‘protected characteristics’ and
other equality groups). See wider D&I
Guidance

The Service User & Carer Council supported the principle of increasing
representation across the Protected characteristics when reviewing the
Diversity and Inclusion Strategy.
They also committed to supporting inclusive services and workforce in their
review of the Strategy

STP Alignment / Implications:

As part of ongoing service user/carer engagement, service user and carer views are
encouraged within the STP workstreams

Recommendations:
Version

The Trust Board receives the update for information and assurance
Name/Group
Date issued

1

1.

Introduction

A number of national surveys and reports (Five Year Forward View, The NHS Plan)
have identified that more can be done to involve people in their own health and care.
Indeed, it is only by involving people in their health and care that we will improve their
overall health and wellbeing as well as improving the quality of our services that we
provide.
The following report provides an update on the discussions from the Service User and
Carer Council and the current Trust developments and progress in respect to Service
User and Carer Engagement.
2.

Service User Carer Council

The aim of the Service User and Carer Council (SUCC) is to involve service users
and people with lived experience in the delivery of our services by strengthening the
working relationships between service users and our services. The SUCC provide an
important role in maintaining and developing service user engagement. It is
recognised that strong service user engagement significantly supports a service
user’s recovery and ensures the care they receive is truly holistic.
We are continuing to develop the Service User and Carer Engagement Strategy. Coproduction is the key to having a strong and credible strategy. This will go back to the
service user and carer council for final comment in November and the forwarded to
the Board for ratification
We are continuing to meet virtually in line with Trust recommendations which we are
aware does have an impact for some of our service users and carers. This will be kept
under review and these alternative ways of connecting and being involved will
continue for the foreseeable future.
In September SUCC meeting: There were updates on Youth Council, Project
Chrysalis, New staff and partnerships. Queries were also raised about CAMHS
referral waiting times, safeguarding processes and how to access open Trust Board
Meetings. These queries have been followed up and SUCC will have updates at next
meeting.
The Youth Council (hosted by CHANGES, Well Being Service) have continued to
attend meetings through Zoom; and they have been able to continue work on a
number of projects, including the development of an information leaflet outlining future
plans. The Youth Council, Changes Support Worker attended the September SUCC
meeting.
2

Ward 2 have been shortlisted for a Nursing Times Award for their Patient Recovery
Booklet that is now used by the ward. The winner will be announced at a presentation
at the Grosvenor House Hotel on 27th October.
We are also waiting to hear the outcome from the voting for the Patients Choice Award
with Nursing Awards.
3.

Community Transformation Programme

Service users and carers from various teams across the Trust have been involved in
different aspects of service delivery including the Community Mental Health
Framework Transformation program, service user pathways and service redesign.
The first meeting for the expert reference group to support the co-production elements
in transformation is planned for October 25th where service users, carers and PCN
patient panel members as well as people living in those communities will be invited.
There will be further meetings in November and December.
5.

Volunteers and Volunteer Peer Mentors

The Trust continues to recognise the huge value that volunteer peer mentors and peer
support workers provide to the Trust and to people who use our services. Likewise,
the work of all volunteers continues to provide a valuable supplementary service,
enhancing the experience of patients and visitors and supporting staff across the
Trust. Volunteers are returning as part of the agreed phased return. The Patient
experience lead has spoken with ward managers about possible roles for volunteers
so that they support staff as well as patients on the wards.
Prospective volunteers who have sent in application forms will be contacted at end of
October to assess possible interest and then start the process with them, including
interviews, DBS and mandatory training and risk assessments.
Peer Mentors without a qualification have been given the opportunity to attend IMROC
training starting in October. This opportunity has been offered to staff and volunteers
6.

Internal Reviews

Observe and Act reviews that are currently on hold has allowed time to look at future
training being developed by Shropshire Community NHS trust, who developed the
initiative ,with support from NHS E &I as well as partners and trusts nationally
including ourselves that have previously been involved. There will be a national
meeting towards the end of October to relaunch Observe and Act and discuss the
training that can now be delivered online There has also been a discussion with the
3

Estates team and several of their team have expressed an interest in attending
training as soon as it is available . As soon as the paperwork has been finalised and
agreed with NHS E/I and Shropshire Community Trust that will be distributed to those
that have previously carried out visits.
Patient-Led Assessments of the Care Environment (PLACE) is currently on hold for
volunteers and PLACE light is carried out by a small number of staff. Service Users
and volunteers will be included as soon as PLACE can take place physically
7.

Triangle of Care

We are continuing to develop our support for Triangle of Care. Baseline assessments
are being completed and we now have identified carer’s links for each team. This
information will be collated and themes will be reported back on. This will be
accompanied with a revised package of support, supervision and training. The raising
awareness of Triangle of Care is available on LMS for all staff to familiarise
themselves with We will then be working with the Carers Trust for formal recognition
of our commitment to the principles and delivery of Triangle of Care.
8.

Recommendations
The Trust Board are requested to:
o Receive the report
o Be assured that enhancing our service user engagement continues to
be maintained and remains central to the work of the Trust.
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Approved by Exec

Executive Summary:
This report summarises the Trust’s Diversity and Inclusion-related work and key
progress made through 2020-21, a second year shaped by the COVID-19 pandemic and
in which inclusion-related issues and deficits have continued to be highlighted, nationally
and internationally, and working to address these has been key.

☒

Purpose of report
Approval
☐
Information
☒
Discussion
☐
Assurance
☒

This summary report provides a snapshot of the Trust’s position on Diversity and
Inclusion for PCDC and Board Members and will be published in line with our obligations
under the Equality Act 2010. It draws on evidence from a range of Trust reports, which
will be published in full on the Trust’s Diversity and Inclusion pages over the next month
or two. These reports, which will be reviewed in detail by the Trust’s Inclusion Council
and PCD, include:•
Trust Diversity & Inclusion Data Book 2021 (Addendum to this report)
•
Trust Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) Report 2021
•
Trust Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES) Report 2021
•
Trust Gender Pay Gap Report 2021
•
[EDS not due until March 2022 – progress report due late 2021]
Seen at:
SLT
Execs
Document
Date:
Version No.
Committee Approval / Review
• Quality Committee
• Finance & Resource Committee
• Audit Committee
• People, Culture & Development Committee
• Charitable Funds Committee
Strategic Objectives

We will attract, develop and retain the best people
2. We will actively promote partnership and integrated models of
working
3. We will provide the highest quality, safe and effective services
4. We will increase our efficiency and effectiveness through
sustainable development

(please indicate)

Risk / legal implications:
Risk Register Reference

1.

•
•

•

Version 16 Front Sheet

Relates to our end of financial year position on Diversity and Inclusion
for 2020-21. Will be published and shared with lead commissioner.
The Trust is required to report on and publish its Diversity and
Inclusion data under the Equality Act 2010 and its associated Public
Sector Equality Duty (PSED) and also on its Gender Pay Gap under
the Gender Pay Reporting Regulations 2017.
The Trust is also subject to the mandatory equality reporting required
under the NHS Standard Contract, including WRES, WDES and EDS.

The Trust continues to report on 2 inclusion risks listed (900 and 901)
with regard to service user representation and inclusion and workforce
representation and inclusion respectively.
Within existing resources
•

Resource Implications:
Funding Source:
Diversity & Inclusion Implications:

(Assessment of issues connected to the
Equality Act ‘protected characteristics’ and
other equality groups). See wider D&I
Guidance

Shadow ICS Alignment /
Implications:
Recommendations:

Version

Version 16 Front Sheet

n/a
• This report specifically relates to Diversity and Inclusion compliance /
performance in relation to the ‘protected characteristics’ groups.
• The purpose of the report is to outline good work and progress as well
as to highlight any areas where further work/development may be
required to create a truly diverse and inclusive organisation.
• The ICS is increasingly working to develop a system approach to
delivering on diversity and inclusion. Each organisation is required to
publish its information separately at this time, however.
1. It is recommended that the Board note the contents of this report and
agree it for progression to publication and onwards sharing with our lead
commissioner.
2. Trust Board is asked to be a ‘critical friend’ in recognising our
achievements in developing greater diversity and inclusion, while
continuing to provide challenge in relation to how as an organisation we
collectively respond to the lessons of COVID-19 and in making tangible
improvements in health and workplace inequalities in 2021-22 and
beyond.
Name/group
Date issued

Diversity & Inclusion
Annual Report
2020-21

FOREWORD

2020-21
Highlights

Our Talent
Pipeline

A look back on 2020-21 shows how far we’ve continuing
to travel with our journey towards outstanding diversity
and inclusion.
Whilst this has been a second year
indelibly shaped by the continued COVID-19 pandemic, it
has been a year when great advances have been made in
creating inclusion for all and in which the Trust has spread
it impact on inclusion well beyond its own boundaries,
reaching through our local system and much further
afield.
Inclusion is increasingly woven through the very heart of
our Trust, creating better experiences for our colleagues
and for our patients, their families and staff alike. We
aim to be a place where all people irrespective of their
characteristics, background or experiences feel equally
valued and respected and feel that they truly belong.
Inclusion really does run throughout everything we do and
how we do it.

Our Inclusive
Working
Environment

Diversity &
Inclusion
Summary

Our
Commitment

Whilst we have put considerable energy and drive into
educating around inclusion, most notably through our
Inclusion School approach and also in preparing for
our Comfortable Being Uncomfortable with Race
programme (for roll-out in 20201-22), we have not
reduced our focus on day-to-day inclusion for our
frontline colleagues. We have worked to improve on
our Workforce Race and Workforce Disability Equality
Standard performance, developed and invested in our
Staff Networks and introduced new supportive policies
and practices. Whilst addressing national staffing
shortages, we have built inclusion through our
recruitment processes every step of the way. Our
commitment to our journey to outstanding diversity and
inclusion was reflected in our 2020 Staff Survey and
we anticipate further improvements in the 2021 survey.

Foreword

2020-21
HIGHLIGHTS

Our Talent
Pipeline

Our Inclusion School approach
established, with 3 inspiring and
engaging Winter School sessions held
Nov 20 - March 21, focussing on Race,
Women and LGBT+ inclusion
Comfortable Being
Uncomfortable with Race
in place ready for delivered
for system Very Senior
Leaders Summer 2021

Our Inclusive
Working
Environment

Recruitment of 4 Expert by Experience roles to
support our services for people with a Learning
Disability. Working with NHS Employers to
develop a suite of resources to support more
accessible recruitment, induction and ongoing
development nationally.

Our
Commitment

Regional and national recognition for
our work on Inclusion, including
Shortlisted for HSJ and HPMA Awards
for our work on growing Inclusion and,
specifically, Race Inclusion

Our Inclusion Council
meets bimonthly and
provides guidance and
challenge on our approach
to growing inclusion.

Launch of Trust Disability &
Neurodiversity Staff [recently renamed
Combined Ability Network (CAN)],
in addition to the launch & investment
in our System Staff Networks

Diversity &
Inclusion
Summary

Developing a diverse pool of
Freedom to Speak Up
Champions and Inclusive
Recruitment Guardians, and
investing in their development.

WRES and WDES showing
excellent continual progress.
Worked to improve reporting of
equality characteristics for
service users & colleagues.
Focus on more
inclusive recruitment
and more flexible and
agile working for
standard

Developing and deepening our approach
on Workforce Health and Wellbeing.
Development of Trust Transgender
Inclusion Policy and introduction of Health
Passport for staff with health conditions.

Foreword

2020-21
Highlights

OUR TALENT
PIPELINE

Our Trust Talent Pipeline
Our supported and engaged, healthy and diverse workforce
is crucial to enabling us to deliver the very best care we can
as a provider of high quality mental health and learning
disability services. Our ‘talent pipeline’ is how we describe
our work to recruit, retain and develop the very best
workforce that is representative of our local communities, so
we can maintain and further enhance how we deliver these
vital services.

Our Inclusive
Working
Environment

Diversity &
Inclusion
Summary

Our
Commitment

Recruitment
•
Values based and inclusive recruitment focus group
held in May 2021
•
Focus on developing more Diverse Apprenticeships
•
Targeting under-served communities
•
Working closely with System Recruitment and EDI
Leads on development of inclusive recruitment action
•
Introduction of 4 permanent Expert by Experience
roles providing enhanced support for service users
who have a learning disability
Development
We have hosted a number of ‘Inclusion School’ learning
sessions, developed by the Trust and shared with the wider
local health and care system and plan to roll out our
Comfortable Being Uncomfortable with Race & Difference
programme through 2021-22.
Staff Support & Health and Wellbeing
We have focussed heavily on supporting the physical and
psychological health of our workforce through the pandemic
and beyond. We have been progressing plans to take this
to the next level with the introduction of our Psychological
Wellbeing Hub in 2021-22.

Foreword

2020-21
Highlights

Our Talent
Pipeline

Learning for Inclusion
We work hard to promote a wide variety of inclusion
related dates in our annual planner on an ongoing basis,
using these events as opportunities to raise awareness
and understanding about our cultures and communities.
In addition, we have had a very specific focus on
educating - not just our Trust workforce, but the local
health and care system and beyond – on inclusion with
our Inclusion School programme:Winter Inclusion School (Nov 2020-March 2021)
1. Let’s Talk about Race
2. Women through a Leadership Lens
3. All of us and LGBT+
Summer Masterclasses (Summer 2021)
1. Unconscious Bias & Micro-Behaviours
2. Authenticity, True Self and Imposter Syndrome
3. Understanding Privilege and the Power of
Allyship
Autumn Inclusion School – October 2021

OUR INCLUSIVE
WORKING
ENVIRONMENT

Diversity &
Inclusion
Summary

Our
Commitment

Culture of Inclusion: Promote a culture of inclusion through the work of our
communication and engagement colleagues by
implementing a number of strategies: •
•

•
•
•
•

Ensuring our senior leaders are able to act as
Inclusive Champions through our Executive
Development Programme
Supporting our diverse High Potential Scheme
(HPS) candidates through their 2 year programme
and working to deliver a further cohort of this groundbreaking approach to senior succession planning
Continuing to engage with and support our
Staffordshire Stepping Up Alumni
Providing more Coaching & Mentoring, and
planning for a further round of Reverse Mentoring.
Reaching out to under-served groups.
Developing our Anti-Racist Culture through plans to
roll-out our Comfortable Being Uncomfortable with
Race and Difference programme in 2021-22
Supporting and Developing our
Staff Networks

Foreword

2020-21
Highlights

Our Talent
Pipeline

OUR INCLUSIVE
WORKING
ENVIRONMENT

Diversity &
Inclusion
Summary

Our
Commitment

Looking Ahead.

We have come a great distance in 2020-21, despite the huge challenge of the COVID-19 pandemic. We recognise
we have still much more to do to work towards our vision of Outstanding Inclusion for all. Our journey continues..
Areas of focus in 2020-21 will include:
•

•

• Delivering a Comfortable Being Uncomfortable with
Further raising understanding and practise on
Race and Difference programme through the Trust
inclusion through our Inclusion School
and system, starting with the very senior leaderhip tier
programme into 3 Summer Masterclasses and an
• Invest further in our Trust and System Staff Networks
Autumn Inclusion School. Our Summer
and develop and support our Network Leads
Masterclasses will cover topics including
• We will work towards becoming a Disability Confident
unconscious bias and micro-aggressions;
Leader organisation, with exemplary practises
authenticity and true self; privilege and allyship.
supporting our staff with disabilities.
Our Autumn Inclusion School will take a
• Deliver a further round of Staffordshire Stepping Up
retrospective approach on the journey so far as well
BAME development programme & Reverse Mentoring
as spotlighting the area of Disability and
(including opportunities for working across system
Neurodiversity.
organisations) encouraging participation from
Extending our work on our inclusive recruitment
colleagues from under-served groups
approach, including the roll-out of a system wide
• Continuing to develop and embed day-to-day
high impact action plan on inclusive recruitment.
inclusion and deliver and continuously improve on our
We will go beyond the requirements of this systemannual equality improvement programme
wide action plan with our developing Trust plans in
this area.
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DIVERSITY &
INCLUSION
SUMMARY

Our
Commitment

Diversity and Inclusion Summary

Additional Resources and Links

Over the past year we have made continued progress
towards our vision of outstanding improvement, firmly
establishing our local, regional and national reputation
as an exemplar in this area. The work we have been
doing is now having a demonstrable impact on the
experience of all staff, and crucially on those staff from
under-represented and under-served groups. The
changes we make are shaping our culture of inclusion,
our practices are enabling embedded, sustainable,
long-term change, not just a ‘flash-in-the-pan’ or ‘flavour
of the month’. Our staff, our patients and their families
are at the fore of everything we do, we want to continue
to listen and hear their voices, to ensure an
environment that values and respects difference.

The Trust has a statutory obligation under the Equality Act
2010 to publish a range of monitoring information relating to
workforce, patients and the local community. This data and
narrative includes the Workforce Race Equality Standard
(WRES), Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES),
Equality Delivery System (EDS), Gender Pay Gap
Reporting and the Public Sector Equality Duties (PSED).

We haven’t stopped and we won’t stop. We will
continue to ensure all our staff have a voice and are
very much part of our ongoing journey into inclusion,
creating our vision of a place where we are proud that
our service users, families and staff feel they are valued
and belong, in all their glorious uniqueness.

.

The link provided below will provide you with access to our
Diversity and Inclusion web pages for the latest information
on our Diversity and Inclusion reporting and further
supplementary information / resources to support this
Diversity & Inclusion annual report as soon as these
documents become available. Access these on our Trust
Diversity and Inclusion webpage HERE

Foreword
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Highlights

Peter Axon
Chief Executive

Our Talent
Pipeline

Our Inclusive
Working
Environment

Shajeda Ahmed
Director of People,
OD and Inclusion

Diversity &
Inclusion
Summary

OUR
COMMITMENT

David Rogers
Trust Chairman

Our organisation is committed to creating an inclusive environment
which values, respects and draws on the diverse backgrounds,
experiences, knowledge and skills of our people and local
communities. We pledge to continue to learn from the lessons of
COVID-19 to make real impact in addressing health and workplace
inequalities as we reset and refocus for the years ahead.
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Executive Summary:
The attached summary provides a written record of the People, Culture & Development
Committee meeting held virtually on Monday 4 October 2021.

Purpose of report

Seen at:

Document
Version No.

Committee Approval / Review

Strategic Objectives
(please indicate)

Risk / legal implications:
Risk Register Reference

SLT
Date:
•
•
•
•
•

Execs
Quality Committee
Finance & Resource Committee
Audit Committee
People, Culture & Development Committee
Charitable Funds Committee

Approval
Information
Discussion
Assurance

☐
☒
☐
☒

We will attract, develop and retain the best people
2. We will actively promote partnership and integrated models of
working
3. We will provide the highest quality, safe and effective services
4. We will increase our efficiency and effectiveness through
sustainable development
1.

The Committee reviewed the following risks, which all have mitigating
plans in place to address concerns:
Risk 12 There is a risk that there is insufficient staff to deliver appropriate
care to patients because of staffing vacancies and increased referrals.
This has a consequence of potential failure to achieve performance
targets, inability to deliver service user expectations and increased
pressure upon existing staff. Residual risk 16, highest risk for the
Committee.
Risk 868 There is a risk that the Trust will breach its Agency cap for the
use of temporary staffing with a consequence of increased spend and
reputational harm due to reduced segmentation by NHSI.
Risk 900 There is a risk that the Trust does not provide inclusive services
that recognises the diverse nature of our service users, therefore services
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may not be accessible or of sufficient quality and the Trust may not be
responsive to the diversity & the inclusion needs of our local communities’.
Risk 901 There is a risk that the Trust does not have an inclusive and
diverse workforce as reflected in the WRES, thus impacting on our ability
to support the needs of diverse communities and ability to attract and retain
staff.
Risk 1313 There is a risk to the delivery, governance and development of
psychological services in the Trust due to the reduced number of Senior
Clinical Psychologists resulting in reduced provision of specialist
psychological therapies, a reduction in Trainee numbers, low staff morale
and recruitment challenges.
Score Reduction requested:
Proposed risk score reduction requested. Residual score currently 12 to 9.
Target score reduction from 9 to 6.
Rationale – Appointments made to Consultant Psychological posts
CAMHS Stoke, AMH North Staffs completed, Job plans for Clinical
Psychologists roles 7 – 8C finalised submitted to SLT.
Target Date amended to 31.12.21. Approved
Risk 1500 There is a risk that compliance for face to face mandatory
training will fall as a result of face to face training being stood down as a
result of the Covid-19 pandemic. This could compromise patient safety as
staff become out of training for example: MAPA, Safer People Handling
and Resuscitation.
Resource Implications:
Funding Source:
Diversity & Inclusion Implications:

(Assessment of issues connected to the
Equality Act ‘protected characteristics’ and
other equality groups). See wider D&I
Guidance

Shadow ICS Alignment /
Implications:
Recommendations:
Version
V1

N/A
The Committee plays a significant role in actions and assurance related to
Diversity and Inclusion and the oversight of the Public Sector Equality Duty
under the Equalities Act. This duty requires the Trust to
•
Eliminate unlawful discrimination
•
Advance equality of opportunity
•
Foster good relations
A large proportion of the Trust’s OD provision is utilised across the system.
Trust and system plans moving forward will continue to require substantial
OD intervention which will necessitate sufficient resourcing.
The Board is asked to approve the policy extensions for ratification and
receive the summary for assurance purposes.
Name/group
PCDC
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1.0

Introduction

1.1

This paper details the people agenda items discussed at the People, Culture
and Development Committee meeting held on the 4 October 2021.

1.2

The meeting was quorate with minutes approved from the previous meeting
held on the 8 February 2021, subject to a change in the recording of the
membership.
___________________________________________________________________
2.0
2.1

Staff Story – Crisis Care Centre
The Committee received a presentation from
John Roberts, Service Manager of the Crisis
Care Centre articulating the services being
delivered and the performance of the service
amidst the challenges of Covid from a
workforce and service user perspective.
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2.2

It was noted that the demand on the service had increased substantially at 61%
with a reduced staffing model recognising
that there had been a depletion of skill mix
due to employees moving on to enhance
their careers.
Despite the staffing
challenges it was pleasing to note that in
addition to the corporate wellbeing offer
providing structured support there was also
good team dynamics and relationships in
place fostered by team activities in shaping
the service culture positively.

2.3

The leadership had also
been working
in collaboration with the
Recruitment Team and
taking part in the Nursing
Times Recruitment
Campaign in Birmingham to
attract new employees into
the Trust.

2.4

Two Service User stories were shared to demonstrate the positive impact that
the 24/7 Crisis Care Centre had for all age access in meeting this need for
mental health support.
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3.0

National, Regional and System Highlights

3.1

Health and Wellbeing

•

Enhanced Health and Wellbeing in Systems Programme 21/22 - the Trust
has successfully appointed a programme lead, and is now in the process of
recruiting to the remaining posts within the programme staffing models.
Engagement with other Leads across the country, in organisations who piloted
projects last year have commenced. It is intended that working with systems
who have, or are undertaking similar projects will lead to an exchange.
•

Health and Wellbeing – The Staff Psychological Wellbeing Hub
There have been 148 referrals in to the Hub, with staff continuing to report the
experiences as positive. A proactive outreach approach has commenced which
has seen an increase relating to incoming referrals. The Hub Team have plans
in place to visit areas and teams across the system to ensure their message is
getting across to staff. The team are looking to work within community settings
in order to enable greater engagement with primary and social care in relation
to the offers available. The team are starting to deliver virtual coffee morning
sessions twice a week.
Inclusion

3.2
•

Autumn Inclusion School - is being planned for November 2021 with a key
focus on disability and neuro-diversity via a conversational/story telling format

•

Comfortable Being Uncomfortable with Race and Difference Cultural
Education Programme – Phase 2 is being rolled out commencing with 120
people from UHNM and NSCHT on the Place Based Partnership (PbP) North
Connects Leadership Programme.
Leadership Development

3.3
•

High Potential Scheme (HPS) - we are currently running our final round of
placement panels for the scheme to match participants to suitable stretch
opportunities where development areas have been identified through
conversations with their previous placement managers, sponsors, careers
coaches and executive mentors. Placements will commence from October
onwards. It is pleasing to note that 5 out of 14 participants have been promoted
into more senior roles whilst on the scheme.

__________________________________________________________________
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4.0

NSCHT (Combined) Highlights

4.1

Employee Relations - Formal ER Activity has significantly reduced. This is
partly due to the implementation of the Just Culture Framework being used at
each stage of ER Assessment, encouraging a fair and restorative culture and
the impact of COVID-19.

4.2

Staff Survey
•

Action Plan Update - Directorates continue to work on quick wins using
improvement plans as part of their staff survey task and finish groups. The
Team Brief communication platform continues to be used each month to
spotlight a Directorate and share good practice, providing staff with additional
recognition.

•

National Staff Survey for 2022 - Go live date is Wednesday September 22nd.
The survey has been promoted throughout September through Newsround,
and communication is due to be sent out to AD’s, team leaders and People
Business Partners to encourage staff to take protected time to complete their
survey and promote its importance at future meetings. Staff engagement
sessions are being delivered throughout October and November and have been
arranged with Directorates, to help to dispel myths, support any queries and
encourage staff to complete their survey.
HWB Site Visits - The Executive Director of People, OD & Inclusion and the
Staff Engagement Lead commenced HWB service visits last week to connect
with staff and to talk through what further support may be needed for staff. The
following services at the Harplands Hospital site were visited:

4.3

•
•
•

Reception, Serco, Ancillary Staff
Ward 4, Ward 5, Ward 6
Crisis Care Centre, Home Treatment Team

Further visits are scheduled to take place in October.
4.4

Talent Management - The Trust has appointed a new Talent and Leadership
Manager, whose role will include the development of the current programme
along with embedding talent management as part of the Combined People
Plan.

4.5

People Agenda - Trust Awards
•

Equality, Diversity and Inclusion - Executive Director of People, OD &
Inclusion and the Diversity & Inclusion Lead presented the Trust’s approach to
‘Achieving a major shift in our Culture of Race Inclusion’ recently at the HPMA
Future Focus event. The Trust will find out on the 7th October whether we have
won the Mills & Reeve Award for leading in equality, diversity and inclusion.
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•

Recruitment Industry Disability Initiative Awards - The Trusts Learning
Disability Services initiative to introduce and embed 4 new (Expert by
Experience roles specifically to be held by people with learning disabilities has
been recognised by the Recruitment Industry Disability Initiative Awards, with
the Trust shortlisted in 3 different categories, including Inclusive Employer of
the Year. We will learn on 3rd September whether we have been successful as
a Winner in any of these categories.

•

HSJ – Staff Engagement Award - The Trust has been shortlisted as a finalist
for the HSJ Award for Staff Engagement. Our submission was titled ‘A
Combined Approach to Staff Engagement.’ Our nomination included evidence
on how our approach to staff engagement has focused on wellbeing, inclusion,
digital, staff development, LIA events etc. The Awards Ceremony to announce
the winner will take place on the 18th November in London.

5.0

Recruitment and Retention Update

5.1

The Committee discussed the issues surrounding the challenges with regard to
recruitment through the IQPR, Workforce Summary, Director of People Update
and Vacancy Management Plan agenda items. The challenging workforce
supply issue amidst the new service developments was also noted with the
impact on vacancy levels.

5.2

Recruitment Time to Hire – Despite the challenges the time to hire rate
remains above target in Q1 at 51.6 working days which is an improvement of
4.2 days in comparison to Q4 (55.8 days) which is within the KPI target of 60
working days.

5.3

Recruitment and Retention Actions:
•

Nursing and HCSW Recruitment Activity
Healthcare Support Worker Assessment Centres were held in M5 which
resulted in the appointment of 38 staff (12 substantive and 26 bank).
The table below demonstrates that since April 2021 to we have appointed to a
total of 121 staff both substantive and bank including the appointment of internal
staff into other roles.
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The Trust remains proactive in its recruitment of both registered and nonregistered workforce. In addition to this the Trust continues to take the
approach to over-recruit to qualified nursing and HCSW vacancies both
substantively and also on a bank basis to balance the turnover rate which is
currently averaging at 11.40% (2018-2021). It should be noted as previously
reported at Committee that with the service expansion the level of vacancies
has increased and that the Trust has the additional challenge of a workforce
that can retire with MHO status. To that end the retention of existing workforce
remains a priority within services as well as recruitment.
Recruiting more temporary workforce to our Bank also remains a priority in
supporting an increase in our temporary workforce supply thereby further
reducing the need to utilise agency workers in addition to continuing to support
the filling of substantive vacancies.
•

Nursing Recruitment Campaign
A Nursing Times Campaign is being created which will focus on Combined
United as a feature piece in the October edition. The Trust are attending a
recruitment event on the 25th September in Birmingham and the 16th October
in Manchester. These will be attended by Recruitment and Operational Teams
with interviews to be carried out on the day.

•

Medical Staffing and Recruitment Campaign
The Consultant vacancies interviews within the Early Intervention Team and
within CAMHS Community were held on the 23 September 2021 and
subsequently appointed to. In terms of the Trust wide medical campaign, the
BMJ advert is ready to go live with the added option of relocation package to
attract candidates outside of the area.
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•

Vacancy Management Plan (VMP)
Recognising the workforce challenges and service expansion within operational
services, a VMP has been developed to focus both on recruitment and retention
initiatives. Summarised below are some of the incentives that have been put
in place to support the Trusts refreshed proposition on recruitment and
retention:

The table below was shared at Committee to summarise the current position of
each of the vacancy projects interlinked with the workforce planning approach.

•

ICS People Function
In addition to the above actions, the system People Function are working
collaboratively with provider Recruitment Leads in co-producing recruitment
campaigns to attract people into our system with a particular focus on nursing
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campaigns. Furthermore the Reservist Model is also a mechanism that is
being utilised to support providers in the system to address critical workforce
challenges.
6.0

IQPR – Workforce & OD Metrics Month 5
•

Sickness - Compliance against the Trust’s 12m rolling sickness absence target
of 4.95% continues however, August’s position shows a very slight deterioration
at 3.89%. Mental Wellbeing related sickness absence continues to be reported
as the highest reason for sickness absence within the Trust (41%). “Long Term”
sickness continues to be the highest proportion of all reported sickness.

•

Vacancy Rate - exceeds the 10% threshold at 12.75% for Month 5 and remains
challenging across all Directorates with the exception of corporate teams.

•

Staff Turnover - remains consistently above the 10% threshold at 12.7%, and
remains challenging for all Directorates. The top three reported reasons for
leaving during this period are: Retirement Age 55%, Promotion 29% and Worklife balance 29%.

•

Clinical Supervision - performance is at 85%, an increase of 3% from M4
(82%) and achieving against the target threshold of 85%. Specialist Services,
Primary Care and Corporate teams have not met the required standard. All
Associate Directors have been sent details regarding their Directorate position,
to take appropriate action to remedy.

•

Appraisal - Performance remains unchanged at 84% during M5 and has not
met the required standard Trust-wide and in Specialist Services, Primary Care
and Corporate Services. Regular reminders are sent to managers/staff to
ensure compliance.

Stat/Mandatory Training – Performance is at 88% during M5 and within the
target threshold of 85% with all localities achieving the required standard.
Whilst the overall percentage is on target, there are areas of Statutory and
Mandatory Training that do not reach the target required. These are notably
training sessions that are required to be delivered face to face: MAPA,
Resuscitation, Safer People Handling, and Safeguarding Level 3 for Children
& Young People and Dementia Tier 2. However plans are currently underway
to deliver face to face training to ensure compliance.
___________________________________________________________________
•
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7.0

Diversity and Inclusion End of Year Reporting 2020/21
The report summarised the Trust’s Diversity and Inclusion-related work and key
progress made through 2020-21.
Drawing on evidence from the
following range of Trust reports,
it will be published in full on the
Trust’s Diversity and Inclusion
pages over the next month or
two:
•
•
•
•
•

Trust Diversity & Inclusion Data
Book 2021 (Addendum to this report) – shared as late attachment
Trust Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) Report 2021 – being
discussed separately
Trust Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES) Report 2021 – being
discussed separately
[Trust Gender Pay Gap Report 2021 – to follow – due for publication before end
March 2022]
[EDS not due until March 2022 – progress report due late 2021]

___________________________________________________________________
8.0

Additional Papers

8.1

The Committee received and discussed the following:

• Health and Wellbeing Update
• Digital Update
• Freedom to Speak Up Update
• Workforce Disability Equality Standard
• Workforce Race Equality Standard
• Widening Participation (including Apprentices)
• Student Placement Collated Annual Report Zoe Grant Assurance Enc. 9
• Progress against outcome from the Keele Quality
• Summer Inclusion School Evaluation Report
___________________________________________________________________
9.0

People and OD Risks

9.1

The Committee noted there were no new risks and closure requests linked
with the Committee.

9.2

The Committee approved the following risk score reduction requested against:
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Risk 1313 - Reduced delivery/development psychological services due to
reduced senior clinical psychologists. Residual score currently 12 to 9. Target
score reduction from 9 to 6. This is due to appointments made to Consultant
Psychological posts CAMHS Stoke, AMH North Staffs completed, Job plans
for Clinical Psychologists roles 7 – 8C now finalised. Target Date amended to
31.12.21.
10.0

Policies

10.1

The Committee approved an 18 month extension to the following policies:

2.23 Establishment Control Process
3.42 Medical and Dental Starting Salary Procedure and guidance Medical
Staffing
• 3.11 Supporting Attendance at Work Policy
• 3.12 Inclusion Policy
• 3.13 Bullying and Harassment at Work Policy
• 3.15 Personal Relationships at Work Policy
• 3.19 Retirement Procedure
• 3.30 Learning and Development Policy
• 3.33 Preceptorship Policy
• 3.46 NSC Cover Arrangements (Agreement for consultant, SAS & SPR
• Doctors covering acting up and down)
• 3.48 Job Evaluation Policy
__________________________________________________________________
•
•

11.0

Committee Reporting Groups

11.1

The Committee received the minutes for assurance purposes from the following
group:
Strategic Education & Learning Group (SEAL)
Inclusion Council 21.06.2021
Joint Negotiating Consulting Committee (JNCC) – Final notes from
15.07.2021
Joint Local Negotiating Committee (JLNC) – July draft minutes not yet
approved
Professional Leads Advisory Group
(PLAG) – July meeting cancelled, next meeting 17th September 2021
Inclusion Council – 14.07.2021

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

___________________________________________________________________
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12.0

Conclusion

12.1

Recruitment activity remains an area of priority focus for the Trust recognising
the current workforce challenges both locally and nationally. To date since April
2021 the Trust has recruited to 121 registered and non-registered nursing staff,
inclusive of bank and internal candidates. Coupled with the operational
Vacancy Management Plan and development of workforce plans, this
demonstrates that the Trust’s approach is continuing to bring new recruits into
the organisation as well as putting in place initiatives to retain the current
workforce.

12.2

The Trust continues to influence and shape the system cultural transformation
working in collaboration with system partners on OD, Leadership, Inclusion and
Health and Wellbeing.

12.3

Recognising the importance of sustaining the health and wellbeing offer
available to staff, the staff Psychological Health and Wellbeing Hub continues
to support staff across Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent, and has now adopted
a proactive approach to outreach work across the system.

__________________________________________________________________
13.0

Recommendations

13.1

The Board is asked to approve the policy approvals and extensions for
ratification and receive the report for assurance purposes.

__________________________________________________________________
Shajeda Ahmed – Director of People, OD & Inclusion
On behalf of Janet Dawson – Chair
6 October 2021
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working
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1.

Links to Trust risks around delivery of recurrent cost improvement target
and delivery of trust financial position.
If the trust does not deliver recurrent CIP, it impacts on future sustainability,

Funding Source:
Diversity & Inclusion Implications:

Not applicable
There is no direct impact on the protected characteristics as part of the
completion of this report.
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Implications:
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planned break even, a favourable variance of £400k.
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Note the 2021/22 agreed capital plan and year to date position.
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The cash position of the Trust as at 31st August 2021 with a
balance of £20.6m;
•
Agency expenditure of £358k against the agency ceiling of £180k;
an adverse variance of £178k to the agency ceiling.
•
Note the progress to date of identified CIP schemes totalling
£1,887k.
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Trust Board – 14th October 2021
Finance Position Month 5
Financial Overview as at 31st August 2021
Key Metrics
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%
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Executive Summary
As at month 5, the Trust is reporting a favourable variance for the adjusted financial performance of £63k in month and £400k year to date mainly due to pay
underspends due to vacancies. The retained surplus year to date is reporting a favourable variance of £639k which includes the overage payments made
to the Trust relating to the sale of the Bucknall site land in previous years. This does not form part of the Trust’s financial performance total for reporting
purposes nationally.
As a result of the vacancies across the Trust, agency expenditure has exceeded the agency ceiling by £457k year to date and there has been an under
recovery of income due to delays in some service developments. Pay has underspent by £1,659k year to date, which has partially been offset by non-pay
overspends on waiting list initiatives and equipment costs. The H1 forecast at this point is £470k surplus, against a breakeven plan as shown in the table
below.

Income

£000
67,425

£000
10,973

£000
11,747

774

Year to
Date
Budget
£000
55,429

Pay Costs

(35,922)
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202

(31,668)

(30,009)

1,659
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0
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0

(11,456)
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0
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0
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228

0
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0

238
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0
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0

400

400

0

470
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High Level Analysis

Finance & Other Non Operating Costs

Expenditure
Retained Surplus / (Deficit)
Less Gains on Disposal of Assets

Adjusted Financial Performance

H1 Original
Plan

0

Month 5
Budget

Month 5
Actuals

Variance
£000

Year to
H1 Forecast H1 Forecast
Date
Variance
Variance
Budget
Actuals
Actuals
£000
£000
£000
£000
£000
55,826
397
67,917
67,243
(674)

CIP schemes identified as at month 5 total £1,887k against the required level of CIP included in the H1 and H2 plan of £2,235k. It should be noted that the
original estimated CIP requirement for the year of £2,936k remains the overall internal target until H2 planning guidance has been confirmed. To date, £1.3m
of recurrent CIP schemes have been transacted through budgets.
Trade payables are higher in 2021/22 due to patient placements costs for TCP and Community Rehab Placements (formally known as Project 86). Trade
receivables are higher than month 4 due to CDAS and IAPT recharges not yet settled although full payment is expected during September. The cash position
as at month 5 is £2,878k higher than plan due to further slippage on the capital programme, pay underspends and general payment runs lower than plan as
some service developments have yet to commence.
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In month 5, the Trust achieved the Better Payment Practice Code target of 95% on the number of invoices paid within target at 97%, but fell just below target
on the value of invoices paid within target at 94%.
The Trust’s capital expenditure to month 5 was £872k below plan with slippage across most schemes due to delayed starts. Colleagues are working through
alternative options to utilise slippage and contingency including the potential to bring forward 2022/23 schemes.
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1. Income
The table below shows the Trust’s 2021/22 income position at 31st August 2021.


The majority of CCG/NHSE block income is fixed for months 1 – 6 under the block payments arrangements for H1. In month 5 block contract income
includes £6,391k received from Staffordshire CCG’s, £31k from Cheshire CCGs and £293k from NHSE. Income is under performing against budget due to
delays in service developments.



Local authority income is over performing due to TCP patient placement contributions now being invoiced year to date.

 Patient Placements income relates to TCP and Community Rehab Placements income from the CCGs. The forecast over performance relates to the current
forecast assumption on growth in costs over the agreed baseline which the CCG have committed to cover via a fully signed MOU.
 Non-patient care services to other bodies is under recovered due to the delays in the recruitment of the ARRS (Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme)
posts. These posts are funded 50% direct from CCGs and 50% from PCNs, this income relates to the element to be received from the PCN. This is offset
by pay underspends.
 Other income over recovered year to date at month 5 is due to 2020/21 income received for Moorcroft and salary recharges out (offset by pay costs).

Income

H1 Original
Plan

Month 5
Budget

Month 5
Actuals

Variance

Year to
Date
Budget

Year to
Date
Actuals

Variance

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

H1 Forecast H1 Forecast
Variance
Budget
Actuals
£000

£000

£000

Income From CCGs and NHSE / Block Contract Income
Local authorities
Paitent Placements Income
Non-NHS: Private Patients
Non-NHS: other

42,021
2,442
16,110
0
1,206

6,841
153
2,656
0
276

6,715
1,410
2,341
12
179

(126)
1,257
(315)
12
(97)

34,083
1,479
13,281
0
1,382

33,425
2,736
13,281
25
1,098

(658)
1,257
0
25
(284)

42,313
1,782
15,937
0
1,658

40,226
3,290
15,976
30
1,502

(2,087)
1,509
39
30
(156)

Total Income From Patient Care Activities

61,779

9,927

10,657

730

50,225

50,565

340

61,690

61,025

(665)

48
1,236
3,924
438

8
238
674
126

9
243
644
194

1
5
(30)
68

41
1,174
3,372
617

45
1,247
3,261
708

4
72
(111)
91

49
1,392
4,046
739

53
1,487
3,906
772

4
95
(140)
33

5,646
67,425

1,046
10,973

1,090
11,747

44
774

5,204
55,429

5,261
55,826

57
397

6,227
67,917

6,218
67,243

(8)
(674)

Research and development
Education and training
Non-patient care services to other bodies
Other Income

Total Income from Other Operating Activities
Total Income

2. Expenditure
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The table below shows the Trust’s expenditure split between pay, non-pay and non-operating cost categories.
 Pay costs in month 5 are £6,097k, £202k below budget as a consequence of vacancies. In month 5 there were 216.62 wte vacancies (budgeted wte
less contracted wte, the figures in the table below show budgeted wte and worked wte to show the inclusion of overtime and bank). 124.21wte of these
vacancies are in nursing and 58.19wte are in other clinical. This is partly offset by the cost of agency at £358k.
 Non-Pay overspend of £680k in month relates to patient placements which is mainly due to TCP growth over and above the 1st April agreed baseline,
partly offset by the Bucknall overage payments to the Trust included in ‘other’ (under gains/losses on disposal of assets).
 Forecast spend to month 6 includes additional waiting list initiative spend, further spend on repairs and maintenance across the Trust and additional
fixtures and fittings equipment.
Expenditure

Medical

H1 Original Plan

Month 5
Budget

Month 5
Worked

Month 5
Budget

Month 5
Actuals

Variance

Year to
Date
Budget

Year to
Date
Actuals

Variance

£000

WTE

WTE

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

H1 Forecast H1 Forecast
Variance
Budget
Actuals
£000

£000

£000

(3,479)

(79.06)

(70.44)

(757)

(615)

142

(3,815)

(2,907)

908

(4,579)

(3,529)

1,050

Nursing
Other Clinical
Non-Clinical
Agency
COVID-19 Pay Costs

(16,686)
(7,884)
(6,636)
(1,237)
0

(586.85)
(696.99)
(337.83)
0.00
0.00

(472.22)
(706.59)
(307.47)
0.00
(3.23)

(2,259)
(2,119)
(1,165)
0
0

(1,869)
(2,193)
(1,067)
(358)
4

389
(75)
99
(358)
4

(11,213)
(10,645)
(5,793)
0
(203)

(9,398)
(10,537)
(5,469)
(1,501)
(198)

1,814
108
324
(1,501)
5

(13,444)
(12,770)
(6,954)
0
(203)

(11,285)
(12,700)
(6,596)
(1,926)
(210)

2,159
70
358
(1,926)
(7)

Total Pay

(35,922) (1,700.73)

(1,559.95)

(6,299)

(6,097)

202

(31,668)

(30,009)

1,659

(37,950)

(36,247)

1,703

Drugs & Clinical Supplies
Establishment Costs

(1,104)
(258)

(182)
(76)

(190)
(69)

(8)
7

(1,000)
(388)

(1,080)
(285)

(79)
103

(1,205)
(464)

(1,310)
(350)

(105)
114

Premises Costs
Private Finance Initiative
Services Received
Patient Placements
Consultancy & Prof Fees
External Audit Fees
COVID-19 Non Pay Costs
Other

(1,422)
(1,680)
(3,708)
(15,948)
(6)
(42)
(65)
(4,833)

(364)
(263)
(404)
(2,656)
(3)
(7)
(11)
(293)

(512)
(259)
(369)
(3,577)
(14)
(7)
(15)
72

(148)
4
35
(921)
(10)
0
(4)
365

(1,767)
(1,315)
(2,596)
(13,281)
(65)
(36)
(65)
(1,183)

(2,328)
(1,266)
(2,463)
(14,435)
(294)
(24)
(70)
(845)

(561)
50
133
(1,154)
(229)
12
(5)
338

(2,118)
(1,579)
(3,145)
(15,937)
(73)
(43)
(65)
(2,861)

(2,572)
(1,528)
(3,302)
(17,484)
(298)
(31)
(89)
(967)

(454)
51
(158)
(1,547)
(225)
12
(24)
1,894

Total Non-Pay

(29,066)

(4,260)

(4,940)

(680)

(21,696)

(23,090)

(1,393)

(27,489)

(27,933)

(443)

(1,362)
(294)
36
(882)

(223)
(49)
6
(148)

(223)
(49)
0
(146)

0
0
(6)
1

(1,115)
(243)
31
(738)

(1,115)
(243)
0
(731)

(0)
0
(31)
7

(1,338)
(292)
37
(885)

(1,338)
(140)
0
(877)

(0)
152
(37)
8

(413)
(10,973)

(418)
(11,456)

(5)
(483)

(2,065)
(55,429)

(2,089)
(55,188)

(24)
241

(2,478)
(67,917)

(2,356)
(66,535)

122
1,382

Finance Costs
Dividends Payable on PDC
Investment Revenue
Depreciation (excludes IFRIC 12)

Total Non-operating Costs
Total Expenditure

(2,502)
(67,490) (1,700.73)

(1,559.95)

3. Agency Utilisation
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Headlines - Trust Agency Use
For 2021/22 the Trust will be monitored against the agency ceiling at £2,167k for the year, however, NHSEI have confirmed that the agency cap does not
directly contribute to the Use of Resources score for 2021/22, the scoring below is for internal monitoring purposes only. The H1 plan submitted on 26th
May 2021 includes agency costs at £1,237k to 30th September. The forecast agency costs to date and forecast for H1 are shown below.
Month 5 expenditure on agency is £358k; which is over the in-month agency ceiling by £178k. Total agency costs for H1 are forecast at £1,952k; this
will be £715k over the H1 agency ceiling.
Of the £1,539k agency costs to date, 21% of this is was incurred in the two community directorates, with 42% in Specialised and 14% in Acute and Urgent
Care, the remainder related to Primary Care and Corporate areas.

Total Agency
Medical
Nursing
Other Clinical
Non Clinical
Sub Total
Primary Care
Total Agency
Agency Ceiling
Surplus / (Deficit)

Apr-21 May-21
£000
£000
(181)
(198)
(49)
(45)
0
(6)
(5)
(5)
(235)
(255)
(15)
(23)
(250)
(278)
(242)
(230)
(8)
(48)

Actual
Jun-21
Jul-21
Aug-21
£000
£000
£000
(222)
(155)
(211)
(96)
(92)
(99)
(15)
(11)
(19)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(338)
(264)
(337)
(28)
(22)
(21)
(366)
(286)
(358)
(220)
(210)
(180)
(146)
(76)
(178)

YTD
£000
(968)
(381)
(52)
(27)
(1,428)
(111)
(1,539)
(1,082)
(457)

Forecast
Sep-21 H1 Total
£000
£000
(251) (1,219)
(94)
(475)
(35)
(87)
(7)
(34)
(387) (1,815)
(26)
(137)
(414) (1,952)
(155) (1,237)
(259)
(715)
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6. CIP
At M5, the Trust has identified schemes totalling £1,887k against the internal CIP target of £2,936k, therefore a total of £1,049k schemes are to be identified.
Of the £1,887k identified schemes, a total of £1,493k are at the transaction stage, the chart below shows the status of the CIP identified to date:

Individual CIP schemes by Directorate are detailed below, along with the status of each scheme. Progress through the sign off process is monitored on a
monthly basis at the CIP Oversight Group, which collectively sign off all schemes prior to final QIA by the Medical Director and Director of Nursing and
Quality.
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ID
ASUC22-02 & ASUC22-04
ASUC22-01, 03 & 05
TW22-01
FPE22-01
CEO22-01
TW22-01
FPE22-02
MACE22-01
Q&N22-01
Q&N22-02
WORK22-01
WORK22-02
CEO22-02
NSC21-03
SC20-13
NSC22-01
NSC22-02
NSC22-04
TW22-01
NSC22-05
SPEC20-04
SPEC20-03
SPEC22-01
TW22-01
SC20-13
SC22-01
SC22-02
SC21-03
SC22-04
TW22-01
SC22-05
STR22-01
STR22-04
FPE22-03
TW22-02
TW22-03

Scheme Title/Description
Area
Non Pay review
ASUC
ASUC
Pay review
ASUC
Grip & Control CIP
Sub-Total
Corporate
Performance Skill Mix
Corporate
Executive Team PID
Corporate
Grip & Control CIP
Corporate
Finance skill mix review
Corporate
MACE Radiology SLA
Corporate
Q&N Transport SLA
Corporate
Q&N Vacant posts
Corporate
Workforce Go Engage contract
Corporate
Workforce Unused h/ware budget
Trust Board Diligent
Corporate
Sub-Total
North Staffordshire Vacancy and Budget review 2
North Staffordshire Outreach working pattern review
North Staffordshire Transformation skill mix review
North Staffordshire HSCW establishment review
North Staffordshire Mental Health Support Teams Structure Review
North Staffordshire Grip & Control CIP
North Staffordshire CYP Eating Disorder
Sub-Total
Specialist Services Detoxification PID (STP)
Specialist Services Neuro & Rehab - Ward 5 - Vacancy Reviews
Specialist Services Transforming inpatient rehabilitation services
Specialist Services Grip & Control CIP
Sub-Total
Stoke Community Outreach working pattern review
Stoke Community Transformation skill mix review
Stoke Community HSCW establishment review
Stoke Community Homeless CIP
Stoke Community Mental Health Support Teams Structure Review
Stoke Community Grip & Control CIP
Stoke Community CYP Eating Disorder
Sub-Total
Trustwide
Digital Systems & Equipment
Trustwide
Digital Transformation - laptop depreciation
Trustwide
Procurement - UHNM Supplies
Trustwide
PFI Lifecycle Capitalisation
Trustwide
Medical Staffing review
Sub-Total
Target yet to be attributed to directorates
Grand Total

21/22
Forecast
£000
29
81
38
148
21
86
51
20
20
35
20
6
5
10
274
12
25
19
26
54
99
8
243
212
52
51
62
377
25
19
26
111
54
124
8
367
28
150
50
250
0
478
1,887

Schemes
to be
21/22
identifed
Target
£000
£000
Deputy DOF
Yes
Yes
Yes
177
325
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
637
363
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

165

(78)

474

97

486

550
300
2,936

118

72
300
1,049

Approvals process
Director of Quality
CIP Oversight Director of & Nursing &
group
Operations Medical Director Transacted
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes 07.05.21
Yes
Yes
Yes (01)
Yes 27.04.21
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes 07.05.21
Yes 07.05.21
Yes 27.04.21
Yes 22.07.21
Yes
Yes 07.05.21
Yes 07.05.21
Yes 07.05.21
Yes 07.05.21
Yes 04.08.21

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes 30.04.21
Yes 30.04.21
Yes 30.04.21
Yes 10.08.21

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
In progress

Yes
Yes

Yes 27.04.21
Yes 13.09.21

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes 07.05.21
Yes 27.04.21

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes 30.04.21
Yes 30.04.21
Yes 10.08.21
Yes 12.08.21

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
In progress
In progress

Yes
Yes

Yes 27.04.21
Yes 13.09.21

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes 30.06.21

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes 05.05.21

Yes

Yes

Yes
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7. Statement of Financial Position
The table below shows the Statement Financial Position of the Trust.
Non-Current Assets
Property, Plant and Equipment - PFI
Property, Plant and Equipment
Intangible Assets
NCA Trade and Other Receivables
Other Financial Assets
Total Non-Current Assets
Current Assets
Inventories
Trade and Other Receivables
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Non-Current Assets Held For Sale
Total Current Assets

Jun-21
£000

Jul-21
£000

Aug-21
£000

12,921
16,293
424
114
0
29,752

13,075
16,191
419
114
0
29,799

13,119
16,088
414
114
0
29,736

204
12,024
13,580
0
25,808

203
6,055
20,604
0
26,861

207
7,846
20,572
0
28,624

Current Liabilities
Trade and Other Payables
Provisions
Borrowings
Total Current Liabilities
Net Current Assets / (Liabilities)
Total Assets less Current Liabilities
Non Current Liabilities
Provisions
Borrowings
Total Non-Current Liabilities
Total Assets Employed
Financed by Taxpayers' Equity
Public Dividend Capital
Retained Earnings reserve
Other Reserves (LGPS)
Revaluation Reserve
Total Taxpayers' Equity

(13,966)
(290)
(633)
(14,889)
10,919
40,671

(14,906)
(337)
(633)
(15,876)
10,985
40,784

(16,367)
(334)
(633)
(17,334)
11,291
41,026

(1,281)
(9,216)
(10,497)
30,174

(1,281)
(9,166)
(10,447)
30,337

(1,281)
(9,117)
(10,398)
30,628

8,846
15,184
0
6,144
30,174

8,846
15,347
0
6,144
30,337

8,846
15,638
0
6,144
30,628

 £4,004k is based on accruals (not yet invoiced) relating to income accruals for
services invoiced retrospectively at the end of every quarter.
 £3,842k is trade receivables; based on invoices raised and awaiting payment of
invoice. (£1,943k within terms).
 Invoices overdue by more than 31 days are subject to routine credit control
processes.
Trade and Other payables remain higher as a result of patient placement invoices and
accruals.
Days Overdue

Within Term
£000
586
1,357
(1,382)
(121)

Table 6.1 Aged Receivables/Payables
Receivables Non NHS
Receivables NHS
Payables Non NHS
Payables NHS

1-30 Days
31-60 Days
61-90 Days
£000
£000
£000
13
1,152
23
565
13
10
(208)
(265)
(76)
(21)
(6)
0

91+ Days
£000

Total
£000

91
32
(23)
(11)

1,865
1,977
(1,954)
(159)

Aged Receivables M5
91+ days

Days Overdue

SOFP

Current receivables are £7,846k of which:

61-90 days
31-60 days
1-30 days
Within Term
0

500

1,000

1,500

2,000

2,500

£000
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8. Cash Flow Statement
The Trust’s cash balance at 31st August 2021 is £20.6m. This is above plan by £2.9m due to lower payment runs to date than plan and also slippage on
capital schemes. As service developments commence throughout the year, payment runs are expected to increase. A cash forecast has been prepared for
2021/22 based on the H1 plan and budget setting assumptions with updates as more information becomes available, which gives a forecast cash balance at
31st March 2022 of £17.8m, slightly above plan.
Cashflow summary - Apr 21 - Mar 22
Apr-21
£000
17,803
6,622
14
1,339

May-21
£000
16,152
7,986
0
710

Actuals
Jun-21
£000
16,034
7,685
0
1,405

Jul-21
£000
13,743
14,720
1,401
1,450

Aug-21
£000
20,596
10,996
0
183

Sep-21
£000
20,684
10,569
876
3,390

Oct-21
£000
21,759
11,082
876
1,177

Nov-21
£000
23,610
9,582
0
1,727

Forecast
Dec-21
£000
23,564
9,582
0
1,176

Jan-22
£000
21,640
9,582
876
1,693

Feb-22
£000
20,773
9,629
0
1,144

7,975

8,696

9,089

17,571

11,180

14,835

13,135

11,309

10,759

12,151

10,773

Mar-22
£000
18,505
9,629
0
1,144
2,750
13,523

Monthly Pay
Non Pay
Capital
PDC
Total Payments

(5,489)
(3,248)
(889)
0
(9,626)

(5,584)
(3,221)
(9)
0
(8,814)

(5,598)
(5,769)
(14)
0
(11,381)

(5,592)
(5,115)
(11)
0
(10,718)

(5,632)
(5,256)
(203)
0
(11,091)

(6,850)
(6,208)
(561)
(140)
(13,760)

(5,650)
(5,558)
(76)
0
(11,284)

(5,650)
(5,598)
(107)
0
(11,355)

(5,502)
(5,898)
(1,283)
0
(12,683)

(5,700)
(5,998)
(1,320)
0
(13,018)

(5,700)
(5,998)
(1,343)
0
(13,041)

(5,700)
(6,798)
(1,455)
(240)
(14,193)

Closing Cash Balance - Main Accounts
Unpresented cheques/uncleared deposits
Cash in Hand (Petty Cash)
Total Reported Cash Book Balance
Plan
Variance to Plan

16,152

16,034
(69)
8
15,973
17,182
(1,209)

13,743
(171)
8
13,580
17,322
(3,742)

20,596
0
8
20,604
17,287
3,317

20,684
(120)
8
20,572
17,694
2,878

21,759

23,610

23,564

21,640

20,773

18,505

17,834

9
21,768
16,705
5,063

9
23,619
17,926
5,693

9
23,573
18,143
5,430

9
21,649
17,261
4,388

9
20,782
16,842
3,940

9
18,514
16,661
1,853

9
17,843
17,415
428

Balance b/fwd
Patient Income CCG & NHSE
Local Authority Income
Other income
PDC Funding
Total Receipts

8
16,160
16,160
0
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9. Capital Expenditure
The Trust’s gross capital expenditure plan for 2021/22 has been agreed at £6.621m, including £250k PFI Capital Lifecycle. Capital expenditure at month 5
is £368k compared to a plan of £1,240k, giving a variance of £872k year to date. This is as a result of some schemes starting more slowly than anticipated
but it is expected that the majority of these schemes will still deliver in this financial year, however, colleagues have been asked to consider additional schemes
to over-commit the plan and also where 2022/23 schemes could be brought forwards if needed. A paper detailing a number of new capital schemes has
been reviewed by Execs for strategic fit and scheme leads have prepared short business cases of which several were agreed at September CIG.
Scheme leads have been contacted to continue to provide updates on the phasing of current schemes and to identify any slippage at the earliest opportunity.
The table below shows the original plan in scenario 1, and the revised plan in scenario 2 which includes the recently approved additional schemes and the
Alternative Space scheme which is not yet approved, this scenario assumes a level of slippage on the LD element of Project Chrysalis though in reality its
likely slippage will be across the whole project, until the tender information is received this remains the working assumption. The Alternative Space scheme
will be presented at the next CIG meeting and following approval by CIG will be presented at SLT and F&R. Further schemes are being put forward but are
not yet at business case stage, and are pending updates on expected slippage on Project Chrysalis. Further updates will be reflected as received.
Scenario 1
Forecast Outturn

Year to Date
Capital Expenditure
Strategic Schemes
Learning Disabilities Facilities
Operational Schemes
Environmental Improvements (Backlog Maintenance)
Environmental Improvements (Incl. Reduced Ligature Risk)
Dormitory Conversion
Medical Equipment
Energy Efficiency Programme
Hazelhurst Entrance & Child Place of Safety
Capitalised Salaries - Project Chrysalis
Digital
Digital Innovations
Digital Infrasture
Network Refresh
EPMA System Implementation
Capitalised Salaries - IT rolling replacement
Contingency / Reactive
Contingency
Trust Wide Estates Fleet replacement
Summers View Garden Buildings & Courtyard Upgrades
Greenfield Centre Entrance Remodelling
Additional inpatient devices
WIFI point replacement (with HIS for costing)
Small Form Factor PC's
Alternative Space Provision EMU 1st Floor
Total Trust Gross Capital Expenditure
PFI Lifecycling
Total Gross Capital Expenditure

Annual Plan
£000

YTD Plan
£000

Actual
£000

Variance
£000

Revised Plan
£000

Outturn
£000

Scenario 2
Forecast Outturn

Variance to
Plan
£000

Revised Plan
£000

Outturn
£000

Variance to
Plan
£000

2,381

434

0

(434)

2,381

2,381

0

1,615

1,615

0

120
170
2,750
60
75
0
100

0
40
345
0
0
0
42

0
0
229
0
0
0
0

0
(40)
(116)
0
0
0
(42)

120
170
2,750
0
50
125
100

120
170
2,750
0
50
125
100

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

120
170
2,750
0
50
125
0

120
170
2,750
0
50
125
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

50
235
90
200
40

0
135
60
63
17

0
0
0
23
16

0
(135)
(60)
(40)
(0)

50
235
90
93
40

50
235
90
93
40

0
0
0
0
0

50
235
90
93
40

50
235
90
93
40

0
0
0
0
0

100

0

(5)

(5)

167

167

0

6,371
250
6,621

1,135
105
1,240

264
104
368

(871)
(1)
(872)

6,371
250
6,621

6,371
250
6,621

0
0
0

0
75
100
60
88
173
237
300
6,371
250
6,621

0
75
100
60
88
173
237
300
6,371
250
6,621

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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The tables below show the status of the current planned schemes, including the schemes approved at September CIG, the Alternative Space scheme which
is awaiting a business case and also the expected spend profiles of the capital schemes. These tables will be regularly updated with information from scheme
leads and discussed regularly at the CIG meetings.
Scheme Breakdown - Detailed
Forecast

Detail

Learning Disability Facilities
Refurbishment & move
Dormitories Removal
Converting Domitories to separate rooms with ensuites
Environmental Improvements (Backlo Hope Centre infrastructure
Environmental Improvements (Reduceschemes TBC
Energy Efficiency Programme
Energy efficient lighting Greenfield & Summers View
Hazelhurst Entrance & Child Place of continuation from last years plan
Medical Equipment
confirmed no scheme this year
Digital Innovations
TBC
Digital Infrastructure
Oxyhealth
Network Refresh
Installation works
EPMA System implementation
Dedicated team to implement the project
Capitalised Salaries - IT rolling replaceHIS post to support laptop roll out
Capitalised Salaries - Project ChrysaliProject post to support Project Chrysalis
Contingency
TBC
Total Trust Original Capital Plan
PFI Lifecycling
Replacements/refurbishments/updates as required
Total Capital Original Expenditure Plan
Scenario 2 Schemes
Trust Wide Estates Fleet replacemen Mix of traditional, hybrid and all electric
Summers View Garden Buildings & C Outbuilding reconfiguration and improve accessability
Greenfield Centre Entrance Remodell 2 sets of sliding doors linked to door access system
Additional inpatient devices
provide dedicated laptops to B6 & B7 ward staff
WIFI point replacement (with HIS for costing)
Small Form Factor PC's
Replace desktop PC estate with small form factors PC's
Alternative Space Provision EMU 1st FPart of alternative space scheme, capital element
Total Capital Expenditure Plan

Priority

Delivery
RAG

Plan
£000

Agreed
Amendments

Revised
Plan £000

1
1
1
1
2
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
3

Amber
Green
Green
Amber
Green
Green
Green
Red
Green
Green
Green
Green
Amber
Red

2,381
2,750
120
170
75

(766)

1

Red

2
2
2
2
2
2
1

Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Amber
Green
Amber
Red
Total

Delivery RAG
Total Capital Funding 2020/21
Forecast Under/(Over) spend

Capital Expenditure
Strategic Schemes
Learning Disabilities Facilities
Operational Schemes
Environmental Improvements (Backlog Maintenance)
Environmental Improvements (Incl. Reduced Ligature Risk)
Dormitory Conversion
Medical Equipment
Energy Efficiency Programme
Hazelhurst Entrance & Child Place of Safety
Capitalised Salaries - Project Chrysalis
Digital
Digital Innovations
Digital Infrasture
Network Refresh
EPMA System Implementation
Capitalised Salaries - IT rolling replacement
Contingency / Reactive
Contingency
Scenario 2 Schemes
Trust Wide Estates Fleet replacement
Summers View Garden Buildings & Courtyard Upgrades
Greenfield Centre Entrance Remodelling
Additional inpatient devices
WIFI point replacement (with HIS for costing)
Small Form Factor PC's
Alternative Space Provision EMU 1st Floor
Total Trust Gross Capital Expenditure
PFI Lifecycling
Total Gross Capital Expenditure

Updated to
Plan
Annual Plan
£000
£000
2,381
120
170
2,750
60
75
0
100
50
235
90
200
40
100

6,371
250
6,621

60
50
235
90
200
40
100
100
6,371
250
6,621

(1,033)

1,615
2,750
120
170
50
125
0
50
235
90
93
40
0
0
5,338
250
5,588

6,621

75
100
60
88
173
237
300
0

75
100
60
88
173
237
300
6,621

(25)
125
(60)

(107)
(100)
(100)
(1,033)

Spend Profile
Month 1
Month 2

Revised
Plan
£000

Actual
£000

Actual
£000

Expected
Completion

Spend @
M5
£000

Committed
21/22
£000

Approved
Business
Case
£000

229

471

1,615
2,050
120

Business
Case
awaiting
approval
£000

Awaiting
Business
Case
£000

70
24

(5)
264
104
368

564
146
710

50

235
90

4,285

0

5
225

4,285

0

225

75
100
60
88
173
237
0

368
269
0
99
368

710
564
0
146
710

1,615
2,750
120
170
50
125
0
50
235
90
93
40
0
0
5,338
250
5,588

170

50
125

23
16

Total
Expenditure
Forecast
£000

5,018
3,403
1,615
0
5018

75
100
60
88
173
237
300
6,621
4,236
2085
300
6,621
6621
0

300
525
0
470
55
525

0
0
0
0
0

Month 3

Month 4

Month 5

Month 6

Month 7

Month 8

Month 9

Month 10

Month 11

Month 12

Actual
£000

Actual
£000

Actual
£000

Forecast
£000

Forecast
£000

Forecast
£000

Forecast
£000

Forecast
£000

Forecast
£000

Forecast
£000

Total
Forecast
£000

(766)

1,615

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

538

538

538

1,615

(60)
(25)
125
(100)

120
170
2,750
0
50
125
0

0
0
8
0
0
0
0

0
0
6
0
0
0
0

0
0
4
0
0
0
0

0
0
160
0
0
0
0

0
0
50
0
0
0
0

0
0
69
0
0
0
0

0
0
373
0
0
0
0

80
0
386
0
0
0
0

0
0
386
0
25
0
0

0
0
397
0
25
42
0

0
170
397
0
0
42
0

40
0
513
0
0
42
0

120
170
2,750
0
50
125
0

50
235
90
93
40

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
7

0
0
0
6
3

0
0
0
9
3

0
0
0
9
3

25
235
0
10
3

0
0
0
10
3

0
0
90
10
3

25
0
0
10
3

0
0
0
10
3

0
0
0
10
3

0
0
0
12
3

50
235
90
93
40

(100)

0

2

0

(7)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

(0)

75
100
60
88
173
237
300
0

75
100
60
88
173
237
300
6,371
250
6,621

33
30
88
173
237
100
1,676
21
1,697

33
30

33

100
1,323
21
1,344

100
1,286
20
1,306

(107)

0

75

10
21
31

13
21
34

6
21
27

172
21
193

62
21
83

342
21
363

386
21
407

569
21
590

524
21
545

75
100
60
88
173
237
300
6,371
250
6,621
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10. Better Payment Practice Code
The BPPC target is to pay at least 95% of invoices in terms of number and value within 30 days for NHS and Non-NHS suppliers.
During month 5, the Trust has achieved the 95% target in terms of the total number of invoices paid with 97% paid within 30 days, but has not achieved on
value, with 94% total value of invoices paid within 30 days.
Invoices paid relating to NHS have achieved the target, however Non NHS while achieving 97% on count, unfortunately has achieved 94% on value, bringing
the total below the target.
Of the 40 Non NHS invoices that missed the target, 29 invoices with a value of £386k relate to relate to TCP and Community Rehab Placements.
Authorisation of TCP and Community Rehab Placements invoices is expected to improve as vacancies within teams are recruited to and new processes
bed in.
Year to date the Trust is achieving above the target in terms of total number of invoices, but slightly below target on the total value of invoices paid at 93%.
The table below shows the Trust’s BPPC performance split between NHS and non-NHS suppliers.
2020/21 Total

Better Payment Practice Code
Number of Invoices
Total Paid
Total Paid within Target
% Number of Invoices Paid
% Target
RAG Rating (Variance to Target)
Value of Invoices
Total Value Paid (£000s)
Total Value Paid within Target (£000s)
% Value of Invoices Paid
% Target
RAG Rating (Variance to Target)

NHS

Non-NHS

2021/22 Month 5
Total

NHS

Non-NHS

2021/22 Total
Total

NHS

Non-NHS

Total

430
406
94%
95%
-1%

9,453
9,206
97%
95%
2%

9,883
9,612
97%
95%
2%

22
22
100%
95%
5%

1,171
1,131
97%
95%
2%

1,193
1,153
97%
95%
2%

184
171
93%
95%
-2%

5,308
5,136
97%
95%
2%

5,492
5,307
97%
95%
2%

7,998
7,406
93%
95%
-2%

45,262
44,299
98%
95%
3%

53,260
51,705
97%
95%
2%

406
406
100%
95%
5%

6,530
6,141
94%
95%
-1%

6,936
6,547
94%
95%
-1%

2,683
2,563
96%
95%
1%

27,855
25,876
93%
95%
-2%

30,538
28,439
93%
95%
-2%

The finance team will continue to review performance and take action where necessary to improve timely authorisation of invoices and avoid retrospective
raising of purchase orders.
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11. Recommendations
The Finance and Resource Committee are asked to:
Receive the Month 5 position noting:
•

The reported year to date position of £400k surplus against a planned break even, a favourable variance of £400k.

•

Note the 2021/22 agreed capital plan and year to date position.

•

The cash position of the Trust as at 31st August 2021 with a balance of £20.6m.

•

Agency expenditure of £358k against the agency ceiling of £180k; an adverse variance of £178k to the agency ceiling.

•

Note the progress to date of identified CIP schemes totalling £1,887k.
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Finance and Resource Committee
Assurance Report to the Trust Board
7th October 2021
Finance and Resource Committee Report to the Trust Board – 14th October
2021.
This paper details the items discussed at the Finance and Resource Committee meeting held
on the 7 th October 2021. The meeting was held as a MS Teams conference meetings and
were quorate with minutes reviewed and approved from the previous meeting on the 2 nd
September. Progress was reviewed and actions confirmed from previous meetings.
Declarations of interest were noted.
Due to the temporary arrangements put in place for all Trust Committees during the period of
national emergency relating to Coronavirus presenters took papers as read and asked for any
clarifications or questions on the conference call.

Chairs Actions
None to report.

Performance


IQPR

The Committee received the IQPR report and noted a positive position overall. There are 21
rated measures that have met the required standard and 11 that have not met the required
standard and highlighted as exceptions. 2 PIPs remain in place and there are 7 Special cause
variations (orange variation flags - signifying concern) this month, the same 4 areas that were
reported in M4 relating to IAPT 90 days, Vacancies, Agency spend and Statutory and
Mandatory Training, plus the following new areas:
• CAMHS 4 Week Wait
• CAMHS 18 Week Wait
• Staff Turnover and Vacancies
It was noted that the turnover level had increased to a 12 month high but this was in the context
of high levels of annual leave during August. The Committee were also updated to ongoing
work around the vacancy management plan.
The Committee noted the contents of the report and targeted explanations given to highlight
key areas at the meeting.

Strategy, Partnerships and Digital


Digital Update

The Committee took the paper as read which included an update across all live projects. The
main points highlighted to the Committee were:
• RIBS Migration staging environment is now operational, the Digital Team are in the
process of testing the V4 upgrade.
• Clinical Effectiveness Group given approval for sending letters via Docman, work will be

•
•
•
•

underway soon.
Work is underway on the 'What Good Looks like' Framework from NHSx and an update
will be presented at a future meeting.
The 22/23 regional collaboration for procuring AA has just started and we've confirmed
our intention to be part of it. As there is no central funding being indicated this year
costs of circa £50k – £70k are expected.
Dates are scheduled for workshops looking at the review of Foundation IT Services in
November to assess whether there is organisational appetite for a single shared service
across the ICS.
Recruitment to the Head of Digital Transformation role is complete.

The Committee received an update report on the work of the Digital Aspirants Programme.



Business Opportunities Update

The DoPs provided an overview of the detailed business case for the Future of Lawton House.
In particular, attention was drawn to the four options and the preferred option to retain and
reconfigure Lawton House such that the future occupancy levels of the Trust would be c25%.
The Committee agreed to provide in-principle support to the preferred option with a clear
request that the areas of concern highlighted by the Committee were actively considered
during the next phase of the project.
The DOPs, together with Dr Mark Williams (Clinical Director for Primary Care) introduced the
business case for integration with a GP Practice. Assurances were sought on the future clinical
model, the financial modelling and the alignment with existing Trust services. The Committee
noted the extensive due diligence review completed in support of the business case.
The Committee agreed with all recommendations outlined in the report.



H2 Plan Update

The DoPS confirmed that H2 planning guidance had been published recently. The focus of the
planning round was centred on recovery of elective services and the elimination or reduction of
waiting list backlogs. The DoPS also outlined the requirements on the Trust in relation to finance
and workforce planning. The six priority themes set out in H1 remained priority areas and the
Trust would also need to contribute towards a refreshed System Plan Narrative for some of
these areas.
The Mental Health returns submitted as part of H1 were completed on a full-year basis and will
not require refresh or resubmission.



ADHD Business Case

The Director of Operations presented a business case proposing a service development to be
approved in principle in order to support conversations with commissioners regarding how as
a system this service is progressed and funded. The Committee heard that the clinical pathway
had been fully developed with relevant clinicians and seeking additional resource from
commissioners was required in order to meet demand that is coming through from GPs.

The Committee agreed to support the business case and requested an update on the source
of funding is fed back once discussions had concluded with system partners.

Capital and Estates


Estates Update

The Associate Director of Estates gave assurances that general estates capital schemes are
all progressing well in line with expected timescales. In particular to note, the Hazelhurst
Entrance scheme tenders had been returned slightly above budget however assurance was
given that capital slippage will cover this.
The committee were advised that the stage 2 tendering process for Project Chrysalis which
will give the Trust confirmed costs may be delayed by a month due to delays in the sector.
The Associate Director of Estates updated that at this point the contractor was planning to go
at risk in the standstill period and had therefore assured this would not impact overall
timescales. The Committee noted that there was risk that timescales would be affected and
this was a watch and wait position at the moment.
The Committee noted the update.

Finance


Finance Update

Month 5 Position - The Committee received an update on the financial position for month 5
of the financial year 2021/22 which saw the Trust report a continuation of the surplus position
against a breakeven plan and a H1 forecast position of a small surplus.
Committee members received an update on the progress around CIP with further schemes being
transacted in M5. Capital spend remained behind plan in M5, but is forecasting to spend the full
allocation by year end. The cash balance is ahead of plan at M5 mainly due to capital slippage
and is forecasting to be slightly better than plan by year end. Agency costs were above the
ceiling in M5 and YTD and the committee were advised it was unlikely that the agency cap would
be achieved this year.
The Committee noted the month 5 position and acknowledged the position of the agency cap in
the context of the current level of vacancies at the Trust.


STP Month 4 Update

A verbal update of the STP partners M5 financial positions reported a very similar pattern
across the patch with year to date favourable variances and H1 forecasts were all on plan or
better than plan.
The committee noted the overall positive position of the STP financial position.

Other Items:


Risk Register

The Committee received the report and support the request to reduce the scoring of risk 1497
in light of further developments on the TCP/P86 MOU.



Business Case

ADHD Business Case
The Director of Operations presented a business case proposing a service development to be
approved in principle in order to support conversations with commissioners regarding how as a
system this service is progressed and funded. The Committee heard that the clinical pathway
had been fully developed with relevant clinicians and seeking additional resource from
commissioners was required in order to meet demand that is coming through from GPs.
The Committee agreed to support the business case and requested an update on the source
of funding is fed back once discussions had concluded with system partners.

Recommendation
The Board is asked to receive the contents of this report and take assurance from the review
and challenge evidenced in the Committee.
On Behalf of Russell Andrews
Chair of Finance and Resource Committee
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Assurance Report to the Trust Board
23rd September 2021
Audit Committee Report to the Trust Board Held 14th October 2021.
Review of Losses & Special Payments and Single Tender Waivers
Waivers for quarter one 21/22 were noted, four waivers totalling £183k, six losses and special payments
totalling £10,892. One large payment of £9309 which related to a widow’s pension; a death in service was
paid, but was unable to be reclaimed back from NHS pensions due to the staff member being employed
as a bank member of staff, and had not been on a shift on the date of their death. The Chair queried if
future controls were in place The Director of Finance provided assurance that discussions had taken place
with Payroll.
In terms of Waivers, Tony Gadsby highlighted the grounds maintenance and queried if the Trust should
go out to Tender in relation to Growth Point. The Director of Finance explained it was felt, in this instance,
the better option had been to continue with the service of Growth Point.
In relation to the CAMHS AHD Waiver, the Chair asked for clarification on why the Trust felt other suppliers
were not able to meet the Trust requirements. The Director of Finance stated based on the service
specification, no other company could provide the appropriate service for the Trust. It was noted there
would be further market testing.
CSU Service Auditor Review
The Chair queried the following if the Trust had an employed Legal Officer Assurance was provided that
the Trust had an in-house legal officer lead and legal services would be procured through Brown
Jacobson.
The Chair queried the Trust’s responsibility to carry out additional reconciliation checks. The Chair queried
if both the Trust and internal audit were happy those checks had been carried out accordingly. It was
confirmed information received from payroll was validated by the CSU payroll but also by the CSU Finance
team. This would then be reconciled on a quarterly basis by the Trust and would be signed off by the
Deputy Director of Finance. This would form part of the Trust’s key financial controls and part of the audit
which KPMG would carry out. The Committee received assurance that KMPG had checked the financial
controls
CSU Internal Controls Review
An attempted fraudulent payment for £67,000 was explained. It was pointed out this had occurred due to
the CSU not following internal procedures. The Trust therefore requested the CSU complete a review of
their internal control, follow a devised check-list and the Trust would continue to use the EY portal. Tony
Gadsby queried if payment had been processed, would the payment have be reclaimed back from the
CSU. Assurance was given there was a clause within the contract and the CSU would be liable. The
Director of Finance stated if the CSU did not accept responsibility, the Trust would look for an alternative
shared service provider.
Review of Year End Audit
A meeting took place with external auditors on the 20th July 2021. Both parties agreed any specific issues
would be raised during regular senior audit team meetings, any request returned more than twice would
be resolved via telephone conversation and the Trust would continue to use the EY portal.
No Pay PO No Pay Review
It was noted the Trust had had an annual internal audit review of its key financial controls during 2021.
The review gave significant assurance with some minor improvement opportunities. One recommendation
was to consider implementing a No pay PO Pay review policy. It was highlighted the finance team would
work with the procurement team to develop a number of training workshops in relation to requisition errors.
The workshops would be rolled out across the Trust to support and improve the Trust’s requisitioning and
ensure purchase orders were raised in advance.
The Audit Committee approved the No Pay PO No Pay Review

LCFS Progress Report
In relation to counter fraud, KPMG continued to make good progress:
The following was highlighted:
• Publicity in terms of newsletters continued
• An exercise requested by NHS Counter Fraud on purchase order and non-purchase order pay had
taken place.
• The Conflicts of Interest Terms of Reference had been agreed.
• The November Fraud Awareness would include: recorded cyber session by the police, and fraud
webinars. It was noted no referrals had been received this year
Freedom of Information Quarterly Report – for approval
There had been an increase in FOIs during quarter 1, six Media requests, two key themes around waiting
times and referrals and software. The highest number of request received had been through the Director
of Nursing.
There had been three exemptions applied during quarter 1. The Trust achieved 91% response time in
terms of the 20 day reply to requester and there had been one stop the clock noted during quarter 1.
KPMG – Internal Audit Progress Report
It was noted there had been a delay in terms of setting up the programme due to diligence and governance
with the audit committees, KPMG have set out timing shifts. All reviews were now in place for the
remainder of the year, and reporting would steadily flow for each subsequent audit committee.
Seven recommendations made by KPMG had been agreed by management. The Director of Finance
thanked KPMG, and welcomed the report.
The Trust had implemented the following changes following the financial forecast review:
• Restructuring of monthly directorate and finance team meeting, had been implemented
• Vacancies were factored into the forecast
• The procedure of how the Trust forecast had change
• Automation had been put into the forecast
• LD welcomed and valued the financial forecasting exercise undertaken.
A number of
recommendations had been taken forward from this exercise.
Progress Report: Audit Recommendations
It was noted 30 actions had been implanted from the audit recommendations. 8 actions were not yet due
and six actions were overdue and extensions had been requested for those or the action or the action had
been requested to be closed.
The six actions overdue were as following:
Recommendation 5 – complaints handling. An extension was requested to the end of March 2022.
Recommendation 2 - Primary Care. An extension was requested until the end of November 2022.
Recommendation 6 – Key Financial Controls. It was noted this action had now been removed. The
Recommendation 8 – Medical Staffing, Job Planning. An extensions was requested until the end of
January 2022.
Recommendation 2 – Data Quality Governance It proposed this action be closed.
Recommendation 2 – IT Controls on Lorenzo. It was proposed this action be closed.
Recommendation 4 – IT Controls on Lorenzo. It was proposed this action be closed.
The Committee approved the requests.
Reports received for information:
Board Register of Declarations

On Behalf of Philip Jones
Chair of Audit Committee
6th October 2021
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Purpose of report
Approval
☐
Information
☒
Discussion
☐
Assurance
☒

Seen at:

Document
Version No.

Committee Approval / Review

SLT
Date:
•
•
•
•
•

Strategic Objectives

Quality Committee X
Finance & Resource Committee
Audit Committee
People, Culture & Development Committee
Charitable Funds Committee

We will attract, develop and retain the best people X
2. We will actively promote partnership and integrated models of
working X
3. We will provide the highest quality, safe and effective services X
4. We will increase our efficiency and effectiveness through
sustainable development X

(please indicate)

Risk / legal implications:

Execs

1.

Resource Implications:

The paper describes the Trust’s strategic risks and associated trust wide
12+ risks
N/A

Funding Source:
Diversity & Inclusion Implications:

The BAF describes the ongoing work regarding diversity and inclusion

Risk Register Reference

(Assessment of issues connected to the
Equality Act ‘protected characteristics’ and
other equality groups). See wider D&I
Guidance

Shadow ICS Alignment /
Implications:
Recommendations:

Version

Version 16 Front Sheet

N/A
Members are asked to receive the BAF for information and assurance
purposes noting the mapping of controls and assurances against the four
new strategic objectives and Q1 update against progress.
Name/group

Date issued

Board Assurance Framework (BAF) 2021//2022- Quarter 1 Update
Welcome to the Board Assurance Framework for North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare NHS Trust.
The Trust Board is responsible for ensuring that North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare NHS Trust consistently follows the principles of good governance
applicable to NHS organisations. The Board does this through the development of systems and processes for financial and organisational control, clinical and
information governance and risk management.
Our Board Assurance Framework identifies the procedures for risk management against our new key strategic objectives, encompassing the management of
all types of risk to which the Trust may be exposed, our controls and the assurances we have in place. This includes the effective integration and management
of clinical and non-clinical risk.
Those key risks, mapped against our current new four strategic ambitions are set out in the following pages. We have also categorised each objective against
our quality priorities – SPAR. A full refresh of the BAF will be undertaken following the publication of pending national guidance and the formal agreement of
the new Trust strategic objectives to fully reflect the deliverables of the Trust’s enabling strategies; Quality, People, Partnerships, and, Sustainability.
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Objective 1: Quality

We will provide the highest quality, safe and effective services

SPAR PRIORITY

Exec owner:

Director of Nursing and Quality and Medical Director

Assurance Committee:

Quality Committee

Risk appetite
RISK: The Trust fails to collaborate with

service user and carer involvement
resulting in an inability to deliver
responsive services.
Risk Trend Arrow

RISK: The Trust fails to deliver safe and
effective services, resulting poor care,
reputational harm and regulatory
restrictions

Quality
(Innovation)

Financial

Gross Risk (no mitigation)

Regulation

Reputation

Residual Risk (with mitigation)

Target Risk (31/03/21)

LIKELIHOOD

IMPACT

SCORE

LIKELIHOOD

IMPACT

SCORE

LIKELIHOOD

IMPACT

SCORE

4

3

12

3

3

9

2

3

6

4

4

16

3

4

12

2

4

8

4

3

12

3

3

9

2

3

6

Risk Trend Arrow

RISK: The Trust fails to exploit its

potential in research and innovation,
resulting in a loss of credibility and a
failure to improve services.
Risk Trend Arrow

2

COVID-19 Risk - There is a risk to the
quality of the Trust’s services due to the
COVID-19 pandemic which will impact on
the safety, wellbeing and capacity of
staff and patients

4

5

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Level 1

•
•
•

3

5

15

2

5

10

12 – Staffing
423 – Compliance with MHA/MCA
1112 – Ligature anchor points
1344 – Non anchored ligature self-harm
1113 – Community pathway for personality disorder
1383 – Covid-19 pandemic (quality of services)
440 – 3 hour assessment timescale (section 136)
1446 – Covid-19 pandemic (increasing demand)
1218 – LA funding for substance misuse services
1139 – Continuity of prescribing

Internal Assurance Examples

Corporate Performance Report/ Dashboard
Internal Performance
Reportable Issues Alert
Quality Account
Practice Improvement & Lessons Learnt
Report
Complaints and Concerns Report
Incident Reports
SI Reports
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Description of linked 12+ Trust Risks

Links to 12+ Trust Risks

•
•
•
•
•
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External Assurance Examples
Level 2

•
•
•
•
•

Strategy implemented
Plan realised
Clinical Audit
Unannounced Assurance Visits
Performance Scrutiny

Level 3
• Internal Audit (linked to annual plan)
• National Patient Satisfaction Surveys (F & F Test)
• Healthwatch Reports
• Independent Reviews (e.g. Ombudsman Reports)
• External Visits / Inspection Reports
• CQC
• EY External Audit (e.g. Annual Governance Statement / Statement of Financial Control)
• NHS Benchmarking Club
• Quality Account
• Annual Governance Statement
• INSIGHT
• NHSI Oversight
• AQUA

SPAR
Reference

CONTROLS to Mitigate
Strategic Risk

R

Enhance Service User
& Carer Collaboration Focus on Service Users
Recovery.

Level of
Assurance

2

Description of Assurance

Embed the Wellbeing
Academy
to
support
recovery with greater
participation of peers. Aim
to have SU attend at least
one of the Well Being
Academy’s.

Exec
Owner

DON

Year
Start
RAG

Qtr
Due

Q3

Measure SU experience of
the Academy and report to
QC.

AR

4

2

Further
embed
Peer
Support Workers and Peer
Support Mentor roles, as a
key component of our

Forward Plan/Progress

Work is taking place to embed a
model of coproduction, and a
business case is being developed to
support a re-launch of the academy
following core principles evidenced in
research - including co-production
and co-facilitation, following a
recovery education model.
The business case will outline an
option to align our services to those
of MPFT, working in partnership to
deliver a broadened variety of
sessions that meet the needs of both
of people that use our services and
the wider public.

DON

Q3

Business Case for the development of
the Wellbeing Academy has received
Executive approval and recruitment
has commenced. Recruitment will
have a strong focus on ensuring coproduction and co-facilitation to
maintain fidelity to the model.
LD and CAMHS workers in post and
working within teams

Q1 RAG

On
Target
RAG

Year
End
RAG

workforce having
experience.

lived

Early
Intervention Team are
advertising for peer support worker
in 2021

This will be evidenced by
increased numbers of
service users and carers in
our workforce on either a
voluntary or paid basis year
on year.

An accredited training programme
for Peer Support Workers has been
secured.
Peer support workers have continued
to work throughout Covid 19
restrictions.
Volunteer peer mentors have been
on hold due to Covid 19 restriction
Accredited peer mentor training level 2 OCN training has been
secured. This is being attended by
service users, peer support workers
and service users. It is being delivered
in partnership with MPFT & CHANGES
who will be providing 3 cohorts of
training throughout the year.

SPAR

SPAR

5

3

CQC
Rating
‘Outstanding’
maintained.

of
is

3

The Trust will achieve a
DO
year on year improvement
for the overall indicator of
“better” in the Community
Mental Health Survey.
2018 score = 6.7
A rating of ‘good’ for all CEO
core services in the Safe
domain (Adult Inpatient
Wards).

Q4

Results awaited for this year. Action
plans completed from 2019/20.
Has been directorate, management
and committee for scrutiny.

Q4

Inspection preparation was well
underway and then stood down by
CQC due to COVID-19. Face to face
inspections are due to be reintroduced.

Forthcoming Primary Care inspection
due October 21 – plans in place

SPAR

6

Continue
work
to
strengthen approach to
risk
management
including:

Develop a Trust wide
systematic approach to
quality improvement.

An increase in the number CEO
of core services rated as
‘outstanding’
currently
3/11).

Q4

See above

1

Risk appetite analysis is ADG
undertaken for strategic
risks.

Q4

Planned for future Board Development
within the year.
Work has been
completed with GGI

2

Undertake residual and ADG
target score gap analysis 6
monthly.

Ongoing

SPAR

3

2

Undertake deep dive for ADG
long standing risks 6
monthly.

1

Continue to strengthen
relationship with the CQC
via regular engagement
meetings
and
new
inspection team

DON
Ongoing

SPAR

Ongoing

TMA held and no issues identified

Deep dive undertaken for Trust wide
risks – to continue

Regular engagement meetings with the
CQC have taken place through the COVID
period. Including a successful TMA
The CQC have reviewed the Trust IPC
BAF and have responded with no
concerns

Develop and implement
Combined
Quality
Improvement (QI) strategy

DON

Q1

QI lead now in place and strategy agreed

3

Embed SPAR accreditation
across all inpatient wards
(pilot completed 18/19).

DON

Q4

There have been further wards under
taking the process, but at a reduced
schedule due to COVID.

S

People with complex
needs are supported.

2

PD Pathway
established.

be

DO

Q1

PD service started taking referrals from
1st February 2021 / Q4. Service now
fully established.

S

Zero Suicide Ambition –
2019/20 is the third
year
of
this
collaborative journey
with partners to reduce
deaths by suicide as
part of the county wide
strategy.

1

• Provide 8 NSCHT staff
members with ‘Train the
Trainer suicide response
training’

MD

Q1

The first cohort of staff for ‘Connecting
with People (CwP) Train the Trainers’
completed the training took place in
19/20

will

NEW for 20/21 - Change
objective to - Cascade
‘Connecting with People’
training approach

2

Investment
in
environmental
ligature
improvements as per the
capital plan.

Whilst the suicide awareness module is
suitable for all staff, registered staff are
required to complete all 3 modules in
order to use the SAFETool triage
assessment and safety plan with service
users. Training roll out for staff
commenced March 2021
DO

Q4 and beyond

S

7

2

National
funding
approved
for
Dormitory eradication.
Inpatient
Reconfiguration Programme established
to oversee all inpatient investments and
improvements.

S

SPAR

8

2

Every
patient
can
expect Mental Health
Law compliance.

1

Complete PDSA cycle into
panel review methodology
to improve learning from
serious incidents.

MD

Q3

Findings of review to inform the Trust’s
approach to structuring ‘Panel Reviews’
throughout the Trust.
Staff surveys undertaken by the Trust
audit team; a summary report of these
audits has been submitted to SLT.
Consultant Psychiatrist Dr Chubb is also
reviewing in order to prepare a report
for the HSJ with any learning
disseminated trust wide accordingly.

Zero tolerance for failure to MD
comply with the MHA:
Two
LiA
workshops
(informed
by
QI
methodology) to be held for
section 17 leave and
consent.

MD

Q4

The Section 17 steering group which has
two work streams: Digital Group and
Practice/Process Group had to be
postponed due to COVID19. Work is set
to commence again in Q1.

100% compliance with
requirements for Section 17
leave.

MD

1

100% compliance with
requirements for consent.

MD

Ongoing

Ongoing

1

COVID has led to further delays - to
provide assurance of improvement in
compliance with Section 17. The Trust
re-introduced the quarterly mental
health law audit Trust wide during Q4.
Initial findings have been shared with
the individual teams with a request for
feedback on any issues with completing
the audit. Before we can provide
assurance, it has been recognised that
there is still some work to be done with
the performance department in
readiness for when the Q1 2021-2022
audit is requested.
COVID has led to further delays - to
provide assurance of improvement in
compliance with the requirements for
Consent. The Trust re-introduced the
quarterly mental health law audit Trust
wide during Q4. Initial findings have
been shared with the individual teams
with a request for feedback on any issues
with completing the audit.
Before we can provide assurance, it has
been recognised that there is still some
work to be done with the performance
department in readiness for when the
Q1 2021-2022 audit is requested
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AR

Dual Diagnosis is in the
third year for this
programme of work.
Delivery of the Trust
wide
Strategy
for
service users with Dual
Diagnosis.

2

Integrate DD strategy by
disseminating
and
publicising.

MD

Q1

Training continues to be delivered online
as part of the Trusts training
programme, available through LMS.
Work has begun to integrate the dual
diagnosis strategy into each of the
clinical pathways, with the psychosis
pathway being the first to complete.
Utilising some PHE funding a full day
workshop conference is being organised
with partner organisations and expert
citizens, with an objective to produce a
briefing paper on good practice guidance
in relation to dual diagnosis. Better care
for those with dual diagnosis, remains a
key component of the suicide prevention
strategy.
As part of the medical CPD schedule an
education session by an experienced
psychiatrist from the Maudsley has been
delivered which offered colleagues the
opportunity to gain from his insights of
working and engaging with those with
dual diagnosis need.
A clinical audit has begun within the
Stoke directorate assessing practice
against NICE guidance [QS188]. The
findings will be shared through CEG.
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AR

1

Establish joint case review
processes in all Directorates
for all service users with DD.

MD

Q2

Joint case reviews is being established in
all four CMHT settings on a monthly
basis.
A similar process has commenced within
the early intervention team, however
this is still at an early stage at present.
Acute Psychiatric services, Liaison
psychiatry and Substance Misuse
services have established a working
group to consider effective pathways for
those with dual diagnosis in acute
psychiatric wards. Medical Consultant
leadership from both substance misuse
and adult psychiatry are in attendance.
An outline pathway has been agreed and
specific work around alcohol detox has
been progressed..

S

11

Revise
Pharmacy
strategy to ensure
delivery of integrated
working within the
community teams.

1

Each
Pharmacist
to
complete an innovation
project
within
their
Directorate.

MD

Q3

Due to the impact of COVID-19 project
work has had to be delayed.
Electronic transfer of discharge
information to primary care pharmacy
has been established. This funding from
the ASHN was only for one year and
unfortunately due to COVID-19 there
was only limited data to support
evaluation as community pharmacy had
to suspend this actively for much of this
time 2020. cA clozapine training session
developed for acute services with

training to be cascaded in February. This
has been rolled out to wider groups
bridging inpatient and CMHT’s. UHNM
have adopted this as training tool to
improve safe prescribing and care
management of patients prescribed
Clozapine.
The pharmacy team piloted a new
medicines top-up process which seeks to
better use the pharmacy staff skill mix in
order to minimise the need for
prescription charts to be removed from
the ward. This gives patients and staff
better access to the prescriptions and to
medicines if needed throughout the day.
This processes is being embedded across
all inpatient wards at Harplands.

A

12

Services are responsive
to the needs of service
users.

1

92% compliance for referral
to treatment (2nd contact)
in 18 weeks.

DO

Quarterly

The STOP/START medication review
project initiated on ward 4 through
collaboration between ward staff and
pharmacy has been shared across the
other older people’s wards during Q3
and Q4.
98.4% in Q1

1

100% compliance with 3
hour assessment target for
service users entering the
Place of Safety (where
clinically appropriate).

DO

A

1

95% compliance referral to
assessment within 4 weeks
(CAMHS).

DO

A

1

There are zero acute adult
mental health out of area
placements.

DO

1

Launch mandatory GCP
training
for
clinical
professionals – 85% medics
achieving compliance.

MD

SPAR

Ensure delivery of the
Research Strategy.

99% in Q1

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly

SA

Q3

Aspirational target set by the Trust

There has been no inappropriate out of
area placement during Quarter 1.

There are 45 clinicians recorded on
EDGE with an in date GCP certificate
across the Trust. This consists of
15 Medics
13 Psychologist's
7 Nursing staff
9 Allied Health Professionals
• 1 Health Care Support Workers
This figure is down from previous
quarters due to retirements and
overdue training due.
•
•
•

GCP continues to be closely monitored
and reported on through the
Performance reporting framework with
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regular updates to Directorates, CEG,
MACE, R&D steering group.
GCP was added onto LMS and is being
promoted with Medics, via the Medical
Strategy research work stream.
Research question around “how do you
evidence practice” has been added to
the Pre-questionnaire for appraisals.
Work remains on-going to strengthen
relationships to build on the 4 medical
Honorary Lecturer roles in place. In
April we saw the successful joint
appointment of two of the Trust’s
Psychologist to a Senior Lecturer and
Honorary Clinical Lecturer post.
In addition research team continue to
explore University opportunities and
enhance partnership working with
Keele University A NED has been
appointed from Keele University which
strengthens board oversight and
engagement.
A series of meetings have been
scheduled with Staffordshire University
to enhance partnership working for the
clinical psychology professional
doctorate programme, and to explore

14

effective joint research governance
arrangements.

SPAR

SPAR

SPAR
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1

Implement a Trust wide
innovation Strategy to
support
widespread
engagement and to
celebrate the successes
achieved.

1

Support and develop roles
within the Trust structure.
Identify
one
Principal
Investigator (PI) within each
specialty to ensure research
delivery.

MD

Establish an Innovation
Group
incorporating
expertise from across the
Trust

MD

Develop and implement an
‘Innovation Strategy’ with
support from MIDTECH and

•
•

Q3

There is now one PI identified in all
six clinical specialties; AMHI, AMHC,
OP, LD, CYP, NP.
Not all PI’s are presently active due
to the lack of open studies within
some specialties, the teams will
consider how best to maintain their
skills during this time.

Innovation Collaborative group
established. Terms of References
agreed by SLT.
. A series of events are planned and
scheduled to be held in 2021 note these
include:

• 10% increase of ideas
presented at Innovation
Nation

2

Q1

The Combined Collective; a sharing
and showcase event to be held May
2021;
• Lunch and Learn; a series of staffled bite size training, discuss and
sharing sessions (to be launched
May 2021;
• Innovation Nation 2021, to be held
October 2021 and theme is around
JOY!
Innovation Collaborative group
established to support the innovation
agenda within the Trust.
•

MD

AHSN – to be approved by
QC.

Research & Innovation strategy
approved
by
Board
(December
2020). Strategy implementation plan
has begun and will be an agenda item on
both R&D Steering Group and
Innovation Collaborative Meetings.
R&I strategy progress continues to be
reviewed and monitored as part of
Research and Development Steering
Group and Innovation Collaborative
meetings. Slot to present updates at
Board on August 2021.
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Objective 2: People

We will attract, develop and retain the best people

SPAR PRIORITY

Exec owner:

Director of Workforce, Organisational Development and Inclusion

Assurance Committee:

People and Culture Development Committee
Quality
Financial
(Innovation)

Risk appetite
RISK: The Trust fails to continually

Gross Risk (no mitigation)

learn and improve resulting in poor
staff and service user experience.
Risk Trend Arrow

Regulation

Reputation

Residual Risk (with mitigation)

Target Risk (31/03/21)

LIKELIHOOD

IMPACT

SCORE

LIKELIHOOD

IMPACT

SCORE

LIKELIHOOD

IMPACT

SCORE

3

4

12

2

4

8

2

4

8

4

4

16

4

4

16

3

4

12

4

5

20

3

5

15

2

5

10

RISK: The Trust fails to attract,

develop and retain talented people
resulting in reduced quality and
increased cost of services
Risk Trend Arrow

COVID-19 Risk - There is a risk to
the quality of the Trust’s services
due to the COVID-19 pandemic
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which will impact on the safety,
wellbeing and capacity of staff and
patients

Description of linked 12+ Trust Risks

Links to 12+ Trust Risks

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

12 – Staffing.
1011 – Exec capacity and STP
900 – Diverse and Inclusive services.
901 – Diverse and inclusive workforce.
868 – Agency spend.
1313 – Psychological services.
992 – Lorenzo training.

Internal Assurance Examples
Level 1
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Corporate Performance Report/
Dashboard
Internal Performance
Reportable Issues Alert
Quality Account
Practice Improvement & Lessons
Learnt Report
Complaints and Concerns Report
Incident Reports
SI Reports

External Assurance Examples

Level 2

•
•
•
•
•

Strategy implemented
Plan realised
Clinical Audit
Unannounced Assurance Visits
Performance Scrutiny

Level 3
• Internal Audit (linked to annual plan)
• National Patient Satisfaction Surveys (F & F Test)
• Healthwatch Reports
• Independent Reviews (e.g. Ombudsman Reports)
• External Visits / Inspection Reports
• CQC
• EY External Audit (e.g. Annual Governance Statement / Statement of Financial Control)
• NHS Benchmarking Club
• Quality Account
• Annual Governance Statement
• INSIGHT
• NHSI Oversight
• AQUA

Number of Controls

Description of Assurance
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Qtr Due

Forward Plan/Progress

Q1

SPAR
Reference

SPAR

CONTROLS to Mitigate
Strategic Risk

Develop and deliver a
strategy
for
the
Psychology workforce
with the key objectives
of research, recruitment
and retention.

Exec
Owne
r

Level of
Assurance

RAG

Year
Start
RAG

1

Deliver psychology led
conference
in
partnership
with
Staffordshire
University to Launch
new
Psychology
Strategy.

MD

Q1

A conference planning group has been
convened with a view to hosting an
online conference early in the new
year.

SPAR

Upskilling our workforce
(new, existing and those
returning).

2

Maximise
the
apprenticeship levy to
meet the future needs
of the workforce based
on the care pathways
and business plan.

DPO
DI

Q4

We are in a strong position with regard
to the apprenticeship levy in that we
are
exceeding
our
monthly
contributions and starting to utilise
some of the underspend, which means
we currently do not have funds
expiring from the account.

SPAR

Maximise collaborative
working across the STP
to build skills and
capacity in the local
health economy.

1

Continue to develop DPO
programmes
in DI
collaboration
with
delivery partners and
other NHS Trusts and
stakeholders. Cohorts
of staff from local
health
economy
learning together.

Q4

The Trust has procured and delivered a
suicide training course for GPs across
the STP. In addition, across the STP we
have developed and trained two Train
the Trainers Dementia courses and
two Dementia Tier 2 courses.

19

Appropriate organisations in the STP
have
been
approached
for
nominations for the allocated places:
D&B, UHNM, MPFT, Stoke Council,

On
Target
RAG

Year
End
RAG

Staffs Council and NSCHT.
Any
shortfall leaving available places are to
be given to Staffordshire and Keele
Universities with agreement that all
Student Clinicians will receive training
during their education.
A pilot ICP North leadership
programme has been developed in
collaboration with UHNM. 2 cohorts at
Platinum and 2 cohorts at Gold level to
be launched in July 21 (20 NSCHT staff
on each cohort).
SPAR

20

Learning
and
development
options
reflect the demands of
our sector and the
investment in Mental
Health through the 10
year Plan.

1

Develop a suite of DPO
learning
and DI
development options
that
reflect
the
demands of our sector.

Development of organisation and
personal development; including
clinical, service improvement and
leadership skills.
Train the Trainer courses for
stat/mand training have been
delivered with additional courses due
to be delivered between in Nov and
Dec 2020, providing inpatient areas
with resilience towards compliance nd
safety in these stat subjects during the
Covid-19 pandemic. For a number of
specialist subject areas (suicide/selfharm domestic abuse/mental health
awareness/dementia/frailty, stress in
the workplace etc) and Stat/Mand

education
(Safer
Handling/Resus/Fire).).

People

A
Leadership
and
Quality
Improvement Virtual Development
Programme commenced on March
25th 2021 and aimed at Band 5 nurses
and AHPs. The 8 month programme
will support staff to become excellent
leaders who understand the values of
patient-centred care; become aware
of their own leadership style; explore
resilience and how it influences own
personal
effectiveness
and
relationships with others; enable staff
to develop and lead a sustainable and
compassionate
culture
and
understand and implement quality
improvement tools and techniques.
SPAR

Equality Delivery System 2
(EDS)
The care that services
users and carers receive
respects (reflects) the
diverse requirements of
our local population

21

The workforce more
accurately represents
the community it
serves
through
themes
identified
within the:
•
•
•
•

Staff Survey
WRES
WDES
Annual D&I report

DPOD
I

Q4

•
•
•
•

Staff Survey
WRES
WDES
Annual D&I report

All discussed at Committtee and Board

SPAR

Deliver
Talent
Management Strategy
linking Trust People &
OD strategy and the
Regional Talent Review

1

Hold staff engagement DPO
sessions.
DI

Q3

New position due to go out to advert
imminently.
Plan to re-launch once appointment in
post
Outputs of action plan mapped to NHS
and Trust people plan
New NHS People Plan to contain
framework for Talent Management
and Succession planning linked to
Regional Talent Boards.

1

Launch
Talent
Management Steering
Group.

DPO
DI

See above

1

Approve Talent
Management
Strategy.

DPO
DI

See above note. RISK – Capacity issues
Mitigation of risk capacity temporarily
increased until 30.06.20
See above note. Staff engagement has
taken place and draft strategy
developed. . To be finalised once
appointment in post.
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SPAR

SPAR

Establish the Trusts
employment offer.

Enhance our staff and
wellbeing activities and
initiatives to ensure that
our
working
environment
is
supportive
and
encourages self-care.

1

1

Develop
DPO
comprehensive
and DI
competitive attraction
and retention offer

Q1

Refresh
workforce
Health and Wellbeing
Strategy – focused
work
streams
regarding:

Q3

• Musculoskeletal
• Stress, Anxiety and
Depression

DPO
DI

Both the Trust’s Vacancy and Turnover
position have significantly improved in
year.
A vacancy task and finished group has
been initiated with key internal
stakeholders to identify robust
workforce supply opportunities for
hard to fill roles (chaired by DPOD&I).
H & W group now has local
representatives from directorate
teams to enhance engagement.
Strategy and action plan in
development. H&W is currently being
supported by the OD & Education
Team due to the Covid-19 crisis: thus
the focus is on addressing issues
relating to COVID-19 as a priority over
and above all previous strategy
documentation.
A number of well-being initiatives have
been implemented:
Thank you card sand vouchers
Thank you days
Long service awards
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SPAR

Deliver OD interventions
to
support
staff
engagement aligned to
staff survey trends

1

Enhanced presence of
H&W via CAT and
supporting
communications

DPO
DI

Q1

Health and wellbeing package and
support/advice available

2

Ensure the Staff Survey
results (2020)
are
promoted
and
celebrated

DPO
DI

Q2

Initial Staff survey results shared
through
Trust
Board,
various
committees and sub-committees of
the board. Trust and Directorate
actions
plans
written
and
project/implementations
teams
created.

Development of an
annual cycle of activity
using a cross sectional
approach and regular
engagement, ensuring
action plans reflect
Directorate ownership
SPAR

A

24

Encouraging an open,
fair,
inclusive,
transparent and just
culture.

Co-create with staff and
service users relevant
and
appropriate
communication
and

1

2

Widen the focus of the
Inclusion Council to
include
other
protected
characteristics.

Build and extend
Awareness
Days
calendar by liaison

DPO
DI

Q3

The Trust’s Inclusion Council has
continued to meet (online) bi-monthly
throughout the COVID-19 pandemic.
Continued development of FTSU
Champions role, engagement of FTSU
Guardian with Trust Staff Networks
and development of a more diverse
pool of Champions

DPO
DI

Q4

Trust Staff networks continue to
develop role and influence
Delivery against a diverse range of
awareness days / weeks ongoing in
conjunction with OD/Inclusion and
Comms teams. Eg celebrating World

engagement
opportunities.

SPAR

Embed Values and
Behaviour framework.

with staff groups and
service users.

2

Evidenced
in
all
development
programmes e.g. In
Place
Systems
Leadership
Programme

Religions Day in January, LGBT+
History Month in February,
International Womens’ Day in March,
and much more

DPO
DI

Successful delivery of all 3 Winter
Inclusion School events with high
attendance;
#1 Let’s Talk about Race (96
attendees)

Ongoing

#2 Women through a Leadership Lens
(126 attendees)
#3 All of us and LGBTLGBT+: Mind,
Body and Spirit (136 attendees)
and great evaluative feedback;
Winter Inclusion School
Feedback/Evaluation Average Scores
(Out of 10);
#1 Race - 8.3
#2 Women - 8.7
#3 LGBT+ - 8.9
Overall Average 8.6
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SPAR

Leadership framework is
visible throughout our
documentation

2

Develop a Values
recognition scheme in
addition to the current
compassion scheme.

2

Leadership framework
evidenced
in
all
development
programmes.

DPO
DI

Q1

REACH 2021, record applications,
compassion scheme ongoing through
the pandemic

Q1

All current leadership development
opportunities will be mapped against
our talent pipeline once this has been
developed and the T&L Lead is
appointed
People strategy for NSCHCT launched
and agreed
Component parts related to leadership
and development TBC, against
commitment of investment once the
new T&L Lead is in post.

2

Leadership
development available
at all stages of the
talent pipeline in
preparation for the
link to the Regional
Talent Board.

DPO
DI

Q4

All current leadership development
opportunities mapped against our
talent pipeline.
Collaborative work is taking place with
system NHS provider organisations to
develop a new leadership offer that
will strengthen our development
throughout our leadership pipeline.
A pilot ICP North leadership
programme has been developed in
collaboration with UHNM. 2 cohorts at
Platinum and 2 cohorts at Gold level to
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be launched in July 21 (20 NSCHT staff
on each cohort)
SPAR

Promote and extend our
reach
into
all
communities within our
localities.

1

Stakeholder
Engagement Map and
Listening Landscape in
MOOD.

DPO
DI

Q3

LEAP programme launched and initial
sign-ups secured.
Stakeholder Map and Listening
Landscape under construction.

Develop Stakeholder
Engagement
Programme.
Find SomeOne in
Health and Windows
on the World to
identify and engage
key targets.
Build LEAPS (Listening
and
Engagement
Activity Partnerships).
Increase number of
engaged groups, with
emphasis on Seldom
Heard Groups.

Objective 3: Partnerships
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We will actively promote partnership and integrated models of working

SPAR PRIORITY

Exec owner:

Director of Partnerships, Strategy and Digital

Assurance Committee:

Finance and Resource Committee
Quality
Financial
(Innovation)

Risk appetite
RISK: The Trust fails to lead in

Gross Risk (no mitigation)

partnership working resulting in an
absence of system and clinical
integration.

Regulation

Reputation

Residual Risk (with mitigation)

Target Risk (31/03/21)

LIKELIHOOD

IMPACT

SCORE

LIKELIHOOD

IMPACT

SCORE

LIKELIHOOD

IMPACT

SCORE

Risk Trend Arrow

4

4

16

4

4

16

2

4

8

COVID-19 Risk - There is a risk that the
Trust cannot maintain business critical
functions due to the impact of COVID-19

4

5

20

3

5

15

2

5

10

Description of linked 12+ Trust Risks
Links to 12+ Trust Risks

•
•
•
•

1010- Scale and scope of STP plans.
1103 – Primary care integration.
1113 - Community pathway for Personality Disorder
1139 – GP prescribing.

Internal Assurance Examples
Level 1
28

Level 2

External Assurance Examples
Level 3

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Corporate Performance Report/ Dashboard
Internal Performance
Reportable Issues Alert
Quality Account
Practice Improvement & Lessons Learnt
Report
Complaints and Concerns Report
Incident Reports
SI Reports

•
•
•
•
•

• Internal Audit (linked to annual plan)
• National Patient Satisfaction Surveys (F & F Test)
• Healthwatch Reports
• Independent Reviews (e.g. Ombudsman Reports)
• External Visits / Inspection Reports
• CQC
• EY External Audit (e.g. Annual Governance Statement / Statement of Financial Control)
• NHS Benchmarking Club
• Quality Account
• Annual Governance Statement
• INSIGHT
• NHSI Oversight
• AQUA

Strategy implemented
Plan realised
Clinical Audit
Unannounced Assurance Visits
Performance Scrutiny

Number of Controls

SPAR
Reference

CONTROLS to Mitigate
Strategic Risk

ARP

Ensure
we
are
constantly
pushing
channel development
to ensure the Trust is
at the forefront of
digitalisation that will
enhance service user
engagement.
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Level of
Assurance

Description of
Assurance

2

Embed digital
channels across all
service areas
including the use
of Combined
Podcast. Create
subtitled versions
on Youtube to
ensure inclusive as
possible.
Implement Social
Media
Optimisation Plan.

Exec
Owner

DSPD

Year
Start
RAG

Qtr
Due

Q1

Forward Plan/Progress

Combined Podcast established

Q1
RAG

On
Target
RAG

Year
End
RAG

S

Zero Suicide Ambition
– 2019/20 is the third
year
of
this
collaborative journey
with partners to
reduce deaths by
suicide as part of the
county wide strategy.

1

Work with
partners to deliver
Suicide Charter:

SPAR

Improve
the
accessibility of data
across
multiple
providers
ICR
Procurement.

2

Mobilisation from
Q2 onwards.

DPSD

Q2

ICR – now called ‘One Health and Care’ record went
fully live across the Trust as of 19th October following
a four week pilot period with a small number of
teams.

SPAR

Embed the Research
Strategy

2

Continue
to
strengthen Keele &
Staffordshire
University
Partnership.

MD

Q1

Work remains on-going to strengthen relationships to
build on the 4 medical Honorary Lecturer roles in
place. In April we saw the successful joint
appointment to a honorary lecturer post

Q4

Following the cancellation of several speakers, it was NO RAG AS
collectively agreed that the conference for 2020 POSTPONED
would not be held this year. It is hoped that the
conference will go ahead in 2021 led by MPFT
Work with partners continues to promote the Zero
Suicide Ambition.

• Formalise
Honorary lecture
roles in: Nursing,
Psychology, AHP
and Social Work.
• Meet criteria to
become
a
University Trust.
• Appoint a NED
from academia.
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MD

In addition research team continue to explore
University opportunities and enhance partnership
working with Keele University A NED has been
appointed from Keele University which strengthens
board oversight and engagement.
A series of meetings have been scheduled with
Staffordshire University to enhance partnership
working for the clinical psychology professional
doctorate programme, and to explore effective joint
research governance arrangements.

SPAR

Encouraging an open, 1
fair,
inclusive,
transparent and just
culture

Explore
Merseycare
approach to Just
Culture and how it
can be applied
here.

MD

Q3

The MD is working with advisors from Lockton to
develop survey tools to aid reflection of existing
processes and culture. The data gathered from these
surveys will inform the next stages.
The Report has been received following workshops
sessions which took place earlier this year. The
findings of this will used to develop next steps.
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3

CEO is the lead for
the Mental Health
work stream.

CEO

3

Trust is the lead for
the
OD
work
stream.

CEO
(DPO
DI)

3

Trust
is
Programme
Director lead for
the Mental Health
work stream.

CEO
(DO)

Ongoing

Commitment to the
STP as a willing
partner in deploying
the skills and expertise
of our workforce
outside
of
our
immediate
organisational
boundaries.

Ongoing

SPAR

Ongoing

The move to a Just Culture is now embedded in the
principle of incident and SI investigations, whereby
the Trust attempts to always be a learning
organisation, sharing reports, action plans and
learning across the organisation in order to minimise
future adverse incidents and to promote staff support
and engagement .
Continues

SPAR

32

Continue to identify
and develop further
primary care service
offerings.

2

Continued
dialogue with GP
Practices who have
shown an interest
in NSCHT service
menu.

DPS

Active exploration of VI opportunity with a GP
Practice is underway. Due diligence in process of
being completed with business case on track to be
produced to F&R Committee in October 2021

Objective 4: Sustainability

We will increase our efficiency and effectiveness through sustainable development

SPAR PRIORITY

Exec owner:

Director of Partnerships, Strategy and Digital and Director of Finance, Performance and Estates

Assurance Committee:

Finance and Resource

Risk appetite
RISK: The Trust fails to optimise its

resources resulting in an inability to be
sustainable.

Gross Risk (no mitigation)

Reputation

Residual Risk (with mitigation)

Target Risk (31/03/21)

IMPACT

SCORE

LIKELIHOOD

IMPACT

SCORE

LIKELIHOOD

IMPACT

SCORE

4

5

20

4

4

16

3

4

12

4

5

20

3

5

15

2

5

10

COVID-19 Risk - There is a risk that as a
result of COVID-19 business as usual and
financial arrangements are not in place
for 20/21 and there is insufficient monies
to ensure continued abilities to pay staff
and suppliers and so ensure business
continuity
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Regulation

LIKELIHOOD

Risk Trend Arrow

Links to 12+ Trust Risks

Quality
(Innovation)

Financial

Description of linked 12+ Trust Risks
•
•

12 – Staffing
868 – Agency spend

Internal Assurance Examples
Level 1

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Corporate Performance Report/ Dashboard
Internal Performance
Reportable Issues Alert
Quality Account
Practice Improvement & Lessons Learnt
Report
Complaints and Concerns Report
Incident Reports
SI Reports

External Assurance Examples
Level 2

•
•
•
•
•

Level 3
• Internal Audit (linked to annual plan)
• National Patient Satisfaction Surveys (F & F Test)
• Healthwatch Reports
• Independent Reviews (e.g. Ombudsman Reports)
• External Visits / Inspection Reports
• CQC
• EY External Audit (e.g. Annual Governance Statement / Statement of Financial Control)
• NHS Benchmarking Club
• Quality Account
• Annual Governance Statement
• INSIGHT
• NHSI Oversight
• AQUA

Strategy implemented
Plan realised
Clinical Audit
Unannounced Assurance Visits
Performance Scrutiny

Number of Controls

SPAR
Reference

CONTROLS to Mitigate
Strategic Risk

A

Services are responsive to
the needs of service users.
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Level of
Assurance

1

Description of Assurance

Deliver substantial
compliance against
EPRR core standards
in
annual
declaration.

Exec
Owner

DO

Year
Start
RAG

Qtr
Due

Q2

Forward Plan/Progress

This has been achieved in 2019/20
and the Trust complied with
requirements for 2020/21 to
continue with current rating.
Plans for 21/22 in place

Q1
RAG

On Target
RAG

Year End
RAG

A

Provision
of
more
accessible services through
the Trust wide use of video
conferencing services to
make life more convenient
for service users, carers and
staff.

1

Pilot
video
conferencing across
inpatient
and
community site to
assess compatibility
with services design.

MD

Q1

Due to COVID19 pandemic video
consultation was rapidly rolled
out across the Trust utilising
Attend
Anywhere
for
patient/carer consultations and
MS Teams for staff/team
discussions/meeting.
Attend
Anywhere
review
incorporating feedback from
service users and staff was
presented to the Innovation
Collaborative in September 2020,
and was positively received. Final
Attend Anywhere review to be
presented at November SLT and
QC and will be discussed at
Innovation Collaborative (3rd Nov)
for next steps. The Attend
Anywhere review was selected for
an abstract at the Leaders in
Healthcare
conference
in
November 2020
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Protect the Trust from
Cyber Threats.

1

Work in partnership
with UHNM & MPFT
to deliver Cyber
Security project.

DPSD
Ongoing

S

New service delivered through
SSHIS to proactively scan for
Cyber Security threats and alert
infrastructure engineers to areas
of concern for review/action as
appropriate.

S

1

• Project
mobilisation from
Q2.

DPSD

Increase Digital profile as
national
exemplar
improving
access
to
services within CYP through
the
use
of
digital
technology.

2

Delivery
of
the
Lorenzo
digital
exemplar pilot within
the CYP Directorate.

DPS

-

Delivery of CIP targets.

1

CIP
target
for
2021/22 is achieved
recurrently.

DO

1

CIP target for CEO
portfolio is achieved
recurrently.

CEO

1

CIP target for DoN
portfolio is achieved
recurrently.

DON

1

CIP target for MD
portfolio is achieved
recurrently.

MD

1

CIP target for DSPD
portfolio is achieved
recurrently.

DPS

ON
HOLD
PENDING
NATIONAL GUIDANCE for
H2

36

Ongoing

A

Q2

Q4

See above

Digital
Aspirant
programme
confirmed with £4m of national
funding, DXC support in place with
purchase orders approved. DA
programme content has been
shared and approved via SLT and
individual ‘spotlight’ sessions with
key internal stakeholders.

SPAR

Five year financial model
aligned to organisational
and STP strategy (year 1 of
5).

SOME ITEMS ON HOLD
PENDING
NATIONAL
GUIDANCE FOR H2
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1

CIP target for DOF
portfolio is achieved
recurrently.

DOF

Q4

1

CIP target for DPODI
portfolio is achieved
recurrently.

DWOD
I

Q4

1

CIP target for DO
portfolio is achieved
recurrently.

DO

2

Granular CIP plans
are developed for
21/22.

DO

Five year plan is
developed
which
describes plans for
sustainability.

DOF

Q1

Sustainability now an enabling
strategy for the Trust

Delivery
of
control total.

the

DOF

Q4

Forecast position is to deliver a
surplus based on national
mandated arrangements

resources

DOF

Q4

Agency caps are not included in
UoR metrics which have been
announced but the scoring is yet
to be clarified.

Use of
level 1.

SPAR

Delivery of STP Financial
Plan.

Agency
spend
contained within the
agency
cap
throughout the year.

DO

Q4

Been suspended in year, but
spend is within the cap

3

Work with the STP
long-term financial
plan for system
solutions to resolve
the deficit.

DOF

Q4

System financial strategy being
discussed, dependent on the
national funding framework for
21/22 and beyond

ON
HOLD
PENDING
NATIONAL GUIDANCE
SPAR

Rationalisation of the Trust
Estate ensuring value for
money.

2

Development of a
five year Estates
Strategy aligning the
estate to operational
delivery,
locality
working and strategic
direction.

DOF

Q3

Preliminary work has taken place
focused on working arrangements
after
COVID.
Inpatient
reconfiguration is underway with
the Dormitory scheme. A five year
estates strategy Estates Strategy
should be available for Q3
2021/22.

SPAR

Capital Plan

2

Implement 20/21
capital plan:

DOF

Q4

Capital plan implementation
overseen by Capital Investment
Group. Revised plan in place
following
system
capital
envelopes.

SPAR

Enhance
approach
to
Sustainability Development
Goals.

2

DPS
will
bring
forward
an
assessment of the
Trust’s
position
against the SDGs

DPSD

Q3

NSCHT included ‘Corporate Social
Responsibility Statement’ within
their Trust Strategy as a
statement of intent for the
future.
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with a plan for
further development

Sustainability is one of four key
strategic themes for the
organisation articulated through
the Trust Strategy and will
provide the backdrop for our
efforts to actively consider the
SDG’s in our services going
forward.
NHS has appointed first-ever
Chief Officer for Sustainability
and expectation is that this will
provide a catalyst for activities to
be coordinated through regions
to Trusts.
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